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HouseJoins
Senate,Asks
T--H Law Use
WASHINGTON. June 25 --The.

House Joinedwith the Senate today
In requesting PresidentTruman to
try to stop the three-wecks-o-ld steel
strike by using the Taft-Hartl-

law.
It wrote the "request" Into a

bill on which a
final vote still must be taken, after
refusing to "direct" the President
to take Injunction action

The standing vole for the Injunc-
tion "request" was 190 to 133.

Negotiators

Marking Time

On Anniversary
By SAM SUMMERLIN

MUNSAN, Korea, June 25 Un

united Nations and Communist
truce negotiators today marked
the second anniversaryof the Ko
rean War by accusing each other
of touching off the bloody conflict

Peace,each side argued, lies In
Its proposal for the exchange of
war prisoners the only major
Issue bfocking an armistice.

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison
opened the no progress
session by telling the Communists:

"Today, on the second anniver
sary of your treacherousattack
against the Republic of Korea, we
are meeting In an effort to con-
clude a Just and honorable armi-
stice and an end to this bloody
conflict."

North Korean Gen. Nam II shot
back'

"This day two years ago the
United States government directed
the South Korean Army to at
tack the Democratic Peoples Re-
public of Korea and started the
Korean War which continues to
day.

"Tha troops ... ot the United
States, Britain, ' France and other
nations have covered thousands of
miles to come to Korea and have
slaughtered Korean people and
have destroyed Korean towns and
villages. If this Is not aggression
then what Is It'"

For the first time, Nam acknowl
edged an Allied disclosure of Sat-
urday that Soviet Russia In World
War II offered German soldiers
the right to choose whether they
wanted to go home If they sur-
rendered

U. N. insistence on repatriating
only prisoners who want to go
home has blocked agreement on
a Korean armistice for weeks.

J. P. Morgan Estate
To Be Auctioned Off

GLEN COVE, N. Y., Ml The
former mansion and estateof the
late financier J. Plerpont Morgan
will be auctioned off July 12 to
satisfy $30,000 In back taxes, the
Glen Cove City Council decided
last night.

The stone edifice was
built in 1910 at a cost of 2V4 million
dollars. It occupies a three-acr-e

site on East Island, off the north
shore of Long Island.

Tire former Morgan estate was
taken over by the city for back
taxes last August

It was used for about a year
by Andrei Gromyko and other
membersof the Soviet diplomatic
staff, but they gave It up In De-
cember, 1950.

Water was turned Into the mu-
nicipal swimming pool from sources
Independent ot city supply at 4:26
p.m. Tuesday.

One wel), which has been pro-
ducing for the Country Club, was
cut into the temporary line to the
swimming pool from the Cosden
propertyjust eastof the City Park.
Another, which has been cleaned
out and Is having pump Installed,
was due to go into production to-
day.

The two together may deliver
round 80,000 gallons per day to
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The "request" was embodied In
an amendment offered by Rep.
Smith ). It was supported by
most Republicans and almost all
tho Southern Democrats Adminis-
tration Democrats and someRepub
licans from big Industrial areas
voted against It.

The Senate already has voted
such a request.

Rep. Brown had pro-
posed that the House "direct" use
of the law rather than simply "re-
quest" it.

There was hot debate leading up
to the voting.

At the one eftreme, a Republi
can shouted that what the House
should do is Impeach Truman.

Rep. Wolcott said:
"This action Is short of impeach-

ment because there is no time for
Impeachment."

On the other side. Rep. Spence
(D-K- argued that Congressought
not to "throw fuel on the flames"
of a situation which has 650,000
CIO steelworkcrs on strike and
more than 100,000 others idle In
allied industries for lack of steel.

And Rep. Multer (D-N- de
clared that getting an y anti--
strike court order under the T--

law would be "neither fair nor ef
fective."

"Anyone who thinks you can
force them (the steelworkers) to
make more money for the steel
barons is mistaken,"he said. "You
say to the men 'You work," and
to the steel barons "You take the
profits.' "

Administration leaders virtually
conceded early in the debatethat
a coalition of Republican and South-
ern Democrats wasin control of
the House.

When Rep. Brown pro-
posed that the House "direct"
rather than "request" that the
President use the T--H law, Demo-
cratic leader McCormack (Mass)
commented that the proposal
"shows howdrunk with power the
coalition Is."

Dies In Prison
SAN FRANCISCO xey

Gordon. Who rode In armored lim-
ousines when making two million
dollars a year as underworld boss
of New York's prohibition brewer-
ies, died at Alcatraz last night
as plain Irving Wesler, a sick old
man under one prison sentence
and facing another.

Gordon, 63, was stricken by a
heart attack at the federal prison
hospital. He was charged as king-
pin of a huge coast-to-coa- st heroin
racket.

He was already under a
New York State prison sentence
for peddling narcotics. When ar-
rested In August, 1951, he fell to
his knees on a New York street,
sobbing:

"Please kill me shoot me. I'm
an old man I'll die in prison."

He was right.
Gordon's Underworld career

dates back to 1905, when be was ar-
rested as a pickpocket. He rose
to power quickly in the hectic 20's

but fell fast In the 30's and 40's.

Pig Crop Declines
AUSTIN. June 25 Wl The Texas

1952 spring pig crop was estimated
by the United States Department
of Agriculture today at 924,000, 23
per cent below a year ago and 30
per cent below average.

the pool. On this basis. It probably
would be ready for operation by
July 1, the conjectural 'date for
opening It to the public.

Meanwhile, the YMCA announc
ed it was ready to start the Initial
swimming class.Around 70 young-
sters already have signed at the
Y for one of the classes. Many
others have made inquiry and the
number Is expected to soar near-
er time for the pool opening and
when the classes actually begin.

Still more volunteer instructors
are needed. Women havo helped
greatly in this respect and more
are needed. Tolly Baker, program
director for the Y, said that men
Instructors were needed desperate-
ly, too.

The swimming classes will con-
tinue through the month of July.

In the beginnerclass, boys will
report at 0 a.m. on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday; girls will re
port at 10 a.m. on the same days.

intermediate swimmers will re-
port at 9 a.m. for an hour'sInstruc-
tion on Tuesday and Thursday,
uhlle advanceswimmers and div
ers will report at 10 a.m. on the
urns cUyi.

WaterIs Turned
Into Swimming

THEWEATHER
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Waxey Gordon
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Striking CIO United Steelworkers watchas the first strikebound steel needed for defense moves by
truck from the Jones and Laughlln Steel Corp, at Pittsburgh, Pa. Lieut. Herman A. Pattersonof the
Navy shakes hands with James A. McLaughlin, head of local 1843 of USW, and thanks him for letting
the steel go through. The shipment Is earmarkedfor the U.S.S. Randolph. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rhee Narrowly
Assassination

By WILLIAM JORDEN
PUSAN, Korea Ul President

Syngman Rhee today narrowly es-

caped assassination bya member
of a Korean secret society as he
addressed a crowd of 6,000 on the
second anniversaryof the Korean
War.

The wouM-b- e killer drew a Germa-

n-made pistol and pulled the
trigger only five feet from Rhee.
The cartridge did not fire.

The man was seized by military
police and bystanders and thrown
across the speaker'splatform Into
the lap ot U.S. Ambassador John
Mucclo.

Lt. Col. Herbert Harmon, Hemp
stead, N.Y., and Capt. F. William
Tench of Honolulu helped subdue
him.

Harmon hit the armed man twice
and Tench wrested the gun from
him.

Authorities Identified the man as
Ryu Shi Tae 62, a member of a
secret society known as the Corps
of Blood Justice He came to Pusan
from Taegu two days ago.
. Only a few miles from Pusan,
Korean bandits Tuesday blew up a
rail fine and attacked a ' National
Railways train, killing two Ameri-
can soldiers and 45 other persons,
the South Korean Army annuonced.

The Army said the bandits car-
ried off 80 passengers, all believed
to be South Koreans

The attempt on Rhee's life was
made In the presence of many for-
eign diplomats. United Nations of
ficials and Korean government
leaders.

Rhee was urging United Nations
forces to push the Communists back
to the Manchurian border when
Ryu moved up from the rearof the
platform and leveled an automatic
pistol at his back. Witnesses said
he pulled the trigger two or three
times before policeand bystanders
swarmed over him.

Unruffled, tho Rhee
completed his speech.The program,
Including an address by Mucclo,
continued without Incident

Military authorities said (hey
knew nothing about the Corps of

Feminine Touch
Needed,Says HST

NEW YORK, June 25
Truman sent a message to the

International Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women say-
ing that the feminine touch is need-
ed in world affairs.

The messagewas read to the
session yesterdayby Judge Sarah
T. Hughes, Dallas, federation presi-
dent and a possible candidateof
the B&PW for the national Demo
cratic vice presidential nomination.

"The influences of women in
world affairs, as In the home, is
on the side ofmorality andciviliza
tion," the Presidentsaid. "More
than ever before in history, the
world needs that Influence today."

Judge Hughes has been recom
mended as the Democratic vice
presidential nominee by 20 state
federations.

USDA Urges Thai-Whea-t

Be Held Up
WASHINGTON tB-- The Agricul

ture Department is urging wheat
farmers to hold some of their grain
off the market during the current,
harvestseasonto keep prices from
falling.

In literature being circulated In
wheat-produci- areas, the de-
partment'sProduction andMarket-
ing Administration Is telling farm-
ers this year's prospective big crop
could cause prices to drop con--

Jsldsrably.

DefenseSteel Released

By
Blood Justice, to which Ryu re
portedly belonged. However, one
source said a Korean society with
the samename was active In China
before Korea's liberation. He said
the China group was headed by
Kim Woo Bong, who now Is defense
minister in Communist North
Korea.

Rhee and the National Assembly
have been feuding openly for a
month. He threatened to dissolve

City Starts
To Annex

Proceedings were started by the
city commission Tuesday for an-

nexation of approximately 272

acres of land adjacent to the pres-

ent west city limits and extending
at one point to Webb Air Force
Base.

First reading of an ordinance
annexing the tract was approved
as commissioners alsookayed sec-

ond reading of an ordinance add-

ing approximately 100 acres to
the eastern side of the corporate
area. Extension of the city bound-

aries on the cast will Include an
addition to Montlcello Addition
south of Eleventh Place.

Commissioners went ahead with
the western annexation after hear-
ing requests from representatives
of the Howard County Fair Asso-
ciation and Big Spring Rodeo and
Cowboy Reunion for ad valorem
tax exemptstatus.

Decision as to whether the two
organizations are entitled to tax
exemptions apparently was left up
to City Attorney Walton Morrison.
Commissioners asked the attor
ney to determine If chartersof the
associations qualified them for the
exemptions.

Officers of the fair and rodeo
groups petitioned the commission
for consideration on the basis that
both are non-prof- it public service
Institutions.

Joe Pickle, president of the How-

ard County Fair Association, pre-
sented commissioners with a reso-
lution adopted byhis board of di
rectorscalling attention to the fact
that the organization "Is dedicat
ed wholly to educational andwel
fare purposes as concerns the ag-

riculture and home life of the coun
ty and the area," and requesting
the consideration.

Marion Edwards and Charlie
Creighton made similar statements
concerning the rodeo association.

Commissioner Willard Sullivan
asked numerous questions about the
possibility of future streets in the
area and services which the city
might be expected to provide at
events staged by the rodeo group.
Edwards explained that rodeo
sponsors anticipate paying for

RussellTo Talk
In DenverFriday

WASHINGTON. June 25 Mi-S- en

Richard B. Russell, candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomi-
nation, will make a nation-wid- e ra
dio talk from Denver on Friday
night (8.30 to 9 p.m. CST)

Arrangementsfor the talk were
announced today by Sen. Edwin C.
Johnson managerof the
Georgia senators campaign.

Johnsonsaid tbe speech will be
carried over the entire NBC net-

work. In line with the National
BroadcastingCompany's policy of
providing equal radio time to all
presidentialnomination. The speech
will originate from Station KOA in
Denver,

Escapes
Red

the Assembly unless It adopts his
proposedconstitutional amend-
ments, including one providing for
popular election of a President.

Rhee has been accused of under-
mining democracy In South Korea.
But he said In an interview a few
hours before the attempt on his
life that he would defy his enemies,
his friends and Korea's Constitu-
tion to bulM "a firmer base of
democracy."

Move
Acreage

policing, water and other services
"like we alwayshave."He also said
the association would
in development ot the area, as
far as streets are concerned.

After the commissioner pointed
out that a portion of the fair plant
stands where a street may be de
sired in the future, the city at
torney explained that It would have
been Impossible for fair and rodeo
associations to "anticipate all that"
prior to construction of the facili-
ties.

Area being annexed on the west
takes in the Mountain View, Rice.
Indianola and Avion Village Addi
tions, Ellis Homes, Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion Grounds, a parcel
owned by the Big Spring Independ-
ent School District, small acreage
tracts and other unsUbdlvided acre
age.

It Is bounded on the east by the;
present city, limits, on the south
by State Farm Road 700 and Webb
AFB, on the west by Harding
Street In Wright's Addition, and
on the north by the north lines of
sections 1 and 2, block 33, S,

T&P Railway Survey.
Taking up other matters, the

commission referred to the zon-
ing and planning commission a re-
quest for approval of plat of the
12-l- Coffee Addition, located south
of E 19th and west of Donley. An
arrangementfor elimination of tbe
"dead end" of an alley is needed,
commissioners said.

The possibility of closing
Eleventh Street between Main and
Runnels was discussed briefly, then
pushed back for future study. Ap
proved was a resolution authorizing
the maor to sign leasewith T&P
covering a water line crossing a
spur track to serve the Banks Addi
tion In northwest Big Spring.

The city agreed to accept dedica-
tion of a street between Bell and
Douglas on a line extended from
Eleventh Place. Fox Strlplln had
notified Clly ManagerH. W. Whit
ney he Is agreeable to opening the
street through his property.

Br The Anoclated Pmi
A worsening polio situation

apparently growing more serious
dally alarmed TexansWednesday.

The situation was so acute that
Governor Shivers had called on the
entire populace to help fight the
dreadeddisease.

Houston's worst single day for
polio this year came when its city
healthdepartmentTuesday report-
ed 11 new cases. Two new Harris
County cases were also reported
and one case was
taken to Houston for treatment.

Pallas' polio incidence for the
year rose to a record level when a

firi'e casebtcime Ho.

JapanesePolice
Break Up Mobs
Of Red Rioters
U. N. Daring

RedsTo Start

An Offensive
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL, Korea, June 25 CP The
United Nations' top military com-
manderstoday In effect dared the
Communists to launch another all-o-ut

Korean offensive In tho wake
of smashing air attacks against
hydro-electri- c plants serving Red
war Industries. v

"We hope he (tho Reds) comes,"
said Gen. James A. Van Flet, U.
S. Eighth Army commander. "We
would pile him up on the (barbed)
wire and maybe end the war."

As the Korean conflict entered
Its third year. Van Fleet said he
thinks a new Communist offensive
would prove to be the decisive bat
tle. But "I don't think the enemy
has the stomach to fight another
offensive."

In Tokyo, Gen. Mark Clark, Unit-
ed Nations military commander.
said U. N. troops arc ready If tho
Reds choose to launch a new at-

tack.
"We prefer to achieve an armi-

stice at the conference table,"
Clark said. "But if the enemy pre-
fers otherwise and forces a return
to the bitter and bloody fighting
of 1950 and 1951, we are ready."

LL Gen. Glenn Barcus,Fifth Air
Force commander, said the U. N.
had undisputed control of tbe skies
over Korea.

One Communist MIG-1-5 jet was
destroyed, one was probably de
stroyed and anotherwas damaged
In air battles with U. S. Sabre jets
weanesaay,ins rum ait Force
said.

U. N. losses, If any, were not
announced.
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OENE HOWE

Texas Editor

Is Found Dead
AMARILLO, June 25 IB-G-ene

Howe, 66, famous Texas editor, was
found shot to death today in Tils car
on Amarillo's southeastoutskirts.

A bullet had pierced bis right
temple. A .38 caliber pistol was still
in his hand, lie was found lying in
the rear seat of his car.

Tbe Amarillo Globe-New-s said
Howe had been despondentbecause
ot his health.

Mrs. W. J. Flesher, Randall
County justice of peace, was con-
ducting an inquest.

Howe was chairmanof the board

See EDITOR, Pg. 1J, Col. 1

66 for 1952. Only 19 caseshad been
reported by June 24 last year in
Dallas, and 65 polio caseshad been
diagnosed during the previous rec-
ord year'of 1950.

The new Harris County reports
Tuesday raised the number so far
In 1952 to 133 city cases and six
deaths,82 county cases and three
deathsand 01 cases
and no deaths.

Houston City Health Officer Dr
Fred K. Laurentz said be did not
agreethat Houston had an epidem-
ic of polio. But the Harris County
Polio Association continued to build
up 'its blf stockpile ot equipment

American
Is Burned

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO, Juno 25 UP) One thousand

Japanesepolice tonight broke up' a mob of 2,500 Korean and
JapaneseCommunistshurling firebombsand clubs in crowded
Shinjuku station in a brisk half hour battle.

Rioting in tho huge suburban station followed by several
hours bitter anti-Americ- rioting In the crowdedOsaka"area
in southernJapan. -

At least 34 police and30 rioterswere hurt and 102
were jailed in tho Osaka area.

An American general was burned slightly In the Osaka
rioting,

The Redswere observing the second of the
Korean War with scheduled In many largo
Japanesecities.

The Tokyo riot at the scene of
bloody May Day and May 30 fights
flared after a four-ho- meeting
of Reds.

Tho Communists marched on the
station waving Red flags and
brandishing fire bombs. The sta
tion poMce quarters were fired but
the blare was quickly quenched.

The police, experts at riot tac
tics, had beenwaiting at the teem-
ing station, six miles from down
town Tokyo, for the Reds.

Fire, spearsand add were used
by the rioters at Osaka

The mob . . . second grai ta38,
deleting fifth graf "the capital . .
Korean War."

The mob carried banners pro
claiming "SmashItaml Air Base."
"No War" and "Independence."

Japanesepolice, usingclubs and
tear gas, broke up the mob before
it got within seven miles of the
bis American air base nearOsaka.

Becauseof the incident allAmer
ican mjmary personnel in iutyo
were ordered to remain in their
quartersby Gen. Mark. Clark, Far
East commander.

The capital expected night riot
ing by Communists on this second
anniversary of the Korean War.

U. S. military building were
shuttered and well guarded.

Some 400,000 Koreans scheduled
demonstrations throughout Japan.

Thirty policemen, Including two
American MPs, were Injured In
fighting at Suite City, near Osaka,
between 1,000 rioters and 800 po
licemen. Fifty-eig- demonstrators
were arrested.

U, S. Brig. Gen. Carter W,
Clarke, commanding a logistical
unit In southern Japan,was struck
In the face by sulphuric acid
hurled Into his car by tbe Communis-

t-led mob. He suffered super
ficial burns and continued to his
office.

The rioters had stolen four-c-ar

passenger train after assembling
during the night In the countryside.
The train roared toward Osaka,
Japan's second largest city and
the industrial hub of the islands,
but halted outside the metropolis,

The mob armed itself with
sticks, stones and at least two po
lice pistols before 800 Japanese
policemen lunged Into them with
clubs and tear gas.

Fists flow and skulls were
cracked by bamboo poles in wild
lighting. Sixteen policemen were
stabbed with bamboo spears.Nine
were hurt seriously when the mob
attacked police cars.

The mob formed on the campus
of the branch school of Osaka Uni
versity In Toyonaka City. They
built bonfires and worked them-
selves Into a frenzy and then head-
ed for Sulta City, where they at-
tacked police boxes with fire and
sulphuric acid.

They attacked railyards, seized
a train, hurled fire bottles on the
station platform and rolled toward
Osaka.

During the mob occupation ot
part of the Sulta City rail yard,
the demonstrators shouted, "Stop
rail operations for U. S. forces."

i to treat victims of the crippling
malady.

The group said it had brought In
35 late type, iron lungs and eight
hospital type respirators.

Some medical authorities consid-
er 20 cases per 100,000 population
epidemic. Houston'spopulation
roughly Is around 600,000with 200,-00- 0

additional living inside tbe coun-
ty.

Meanwhile, hospital administra-
tors of Dallas, Wichita Falls, and
Tyler scheduled a conference In
Fort Worth Friday with Lou ell
Hudson, administratorof Fort
Worth's City-Coun- Hospital.

Polio SituationGrowing More
SeriousEachDayOverTexas

General
By Acid

stcol-helmetc-d

dem-
onstrators

anniversary
demonstrations

Water usage

Is Kept Near

Safety Mark
Big Springers kept water cons-

umption in the vicinity of the sate
sustained withdrawal rate Tuesday
as approximatelya thin) ot the
city turned irrigation hoses on
thirsty, shrubbery.

Quantity used was 3,170,000 gal
Ions. None was lost from storage
as production facilities were able
to keei pacewith usage.
- Cityjofflclals expressedhopethat
consumption today won't drastically,
exceed ue s,ooo,ooo-gauo-n mark,
considered the safe maximum for
dally usage,Another third of the
city, that portion between' Runnels
and Settles Streets,was to Irrigate
shrubs during the afternoon. Wa-

tering hours on each of the three
irrigation days are from 2 to 7 p.
m.

Thursday watering will Include
only parks, boulevards, end the
city cemeterywhile production fa-

cilities either get a rest or replace
any water lost from storage Wed-
nesday. Ttelsdents of the section ot
town west of Runnels will water
plants Friday.

Rate of consumption Tuesday
started the second week's test of
the limited irrigation programmore
conservatively than last weekwhen
consumption exceeded the safe
rate for five consecutive days and
resulted In loss from storage of
nearly a half million gallons of
water.

Officials continue to urge
of all citizens in the shrub

watering program, calling atten-
tion to necessityfor strict adher-
ence to the schedule. Lawn Irriga-
tion is not permitted and residents
are advised not to use sprinklers
for shrub watering,

Cuban Police

Order Roundup
HAVANA lce ordered a

roundup of Cuba's major Commu-
nist leaders today following a Red
riot against Gen. Fulgenclo Ba-tist-

government In which a by-
stander was killed.

Anlbal Escalante, publisher ot
the Communist newspaper Hoy,
was arrestedin his office after the
rioting last night.

Others tagged for arrest were
Juan Marinello, president of the
Socialist Popular (Communist J
party; Party Secretary General
Bias Iloca. labor leader Lazaro
Pena, and three Bed membersof
the Chamberof Deputies Manuel
Lu.rardo, Juan Ordoqul and Cesar
Vllar.

Ppllce who broke up the demon-
stration said the rioters fired first.
A bystander, Martin Storrtza
Galegul, 67. died from a bullet
wound.recelved during the fracas.

Authorities said the demonstra-
tion protestedBatista's decreedis-
solving aU political parties until a
new electoral law is ready.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during 2t-ho-

period ending at 8 a.m. Wed-
nesday: 3,170,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000gallons per
day.
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LaurelSaysHe Can
ProveMidlandCase
LAItEDO. June 25 W--A League

of United Lstln American Cltltens
offlcUl ssyn he h Pwrf to bck
up a public ipeechIn which he td
Midland vral "a "boiling cauldron
of hate and discrimination."

Oscar L. Laurel, prcildcnt of
the Laredo LULAC council and

legal adviserof the national
organisation, repeated yesterday
ht riltprlmlnatlon aeatnst Latin

Americans exists" In Midland, par
ticularly in barber snops anamov
ics.

tin rnmmtntpd In renly to criti
cism from the Midland Iteportcr-Telegra- m

and Midland officials be-

causeof the speech Sunday at the
national LULAC convention in
Corpus ChrlstL

A Reporter-Telegra-m editorial
said the speechwas "harsh,unjust,
exaggerated, and antagonistic."
and challenged mm io prove n
charges.Midland Mayor Perry Pick-

ett said the speechwas "an In-

justice,especially in that the speak-

er gave no facts to substantiate his
charge."

"I certainly would not want to

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

There are only 45 cows and a

few saddle horses remaining on

the 13,000-acr-c If. H. Wilkinson

Ranchwest of Big Spring between

Highway 80 and the Andrews
Highway.

All the other cattle have been
shipped to grass near Tulsa, Okla-

homa. Bill Mcllvaln, ranch man-

ager, and the Soil Conservation

Service men--' estimate that It will

take at least three years to repair
the damage the drouth has done to

a part of this ranch.
Everyonce In a while somenews

paperman In some such spot at
Dallas writes that the West Texas
drouth ha been broken. Anybody
who believes that It has Is Invited

to come to Big Spring and look the
'situation over.

Bence 0. Brown of Vincent, one

of the of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation Dis-

trict suffered a sMght stroke re-

cently, was hospitalised, but has
been taken home and. Is showing
steady improvement. Torttliately
Brown, since he must take things
easy this summer. Just recently
had E. L. Gibson of the Western
InsulatingCompany Install a three-to-n

air conditioner In Ida home. It
was to be placed in operation yes-
terday.

Brown says even If he doesn't
get any rain until well up In August
be Is going to put a cover crop of
some kind on his land to protect
It from the winds next winter and
spring.

Five thousand pounds of Guar
seed hasalready been delivered to
farmers In the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District and the su-
pervisors now have 4,500 pounds
that la being distributed.

Howard County farmers alone
have requested an additional 15,000
pounds If they receive rain be-

tween now and July 30 and the su-
pervisors are standing by ready
to make an immediate order and
delivery of this additional 15,000
pounds if and when a planting sea-
son arrives.

The seed is available, according
to W. S. Goodlett, district conserva
tionist. District farmers in Mar
tin and Midland Counties will also
want additional seed It has been
indicated.

The say they havo
received reports from Stamford
which show that cotton In that area
following Guar Is growing well
while other stands are dying duel
to the drouth. This is due to thei
so1' effect that the or--1

ganic matterproduced by Guarhas'
on the soil and the current cotton
crop. It has enabled this soil toi
soak up enough of the rains that
have fallen to give life to the cot--t
ton by retaining this moisture and .

providing easier movement of wa-
ter, air and roots through the
soli.

Any farmer Interested in plant-
ing Guar should call at the SCS
offices at Big Spring, Stanton or
Midland.

One Martin County farmer is re

Mexico Gets Rain
MEXICO CITY. June 25 W--It

was cloudy and chilly yesterday
with evening rains. Temperatures
ranged from 54 to 75.

UWtt Third

continue hurling charges and coun-

tercharges,"Laurel, a young Lare-

do attorney, said yesterday, "be-

cause I would hate to Undo work
of the State Good Neighbor Com-

mission, but I think we can prove
these chargesof discrimination at
Midland."

He said he had a report from
the Good Neighbor Commission on
the Midland situation but he did
not propose to release it because
of lis nature. He said
making public someof the informa-
tion would Injure the possible im-

provement of relations by the com-mluln-n

xlnre the orlclnal com- -

plaints were filed.
Laurel said the original charges

i of discrimination came from the
Midland LULAC council, accompan-

ied by affidavits. He said reprc-'senlatlv-

of the Good Nelghbor--.
UnnA fnmmlc-.ln- n hull made trios
to Midland In an effort to "smooth
things over."

Midland has a Latin American
population of about 3,000 in the city
of about 35.000.

With

supervisors

supervisors

consldloning

confidential

ported to be riding the political
trail as hard as If he were a can-

didate himself. He Is R. S. Lewis,
a brother of my friend Glenn R.
Lewis of San Angelo, who is a can
didate for the Texas Supreme
Court, and a mighty fine man.
good lawyer and veteran of World
War H.

Mrs. R. S. Lewis Is the former
Kathleen McCreless of Stanton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McCreless.

Incidentally,the Big Spring Dally
Herald has editorially endorsed
Glenn Lewis for the Supreme
Court a mighty good choice.

B. C. Woolsey, who lives 10 miles
south of Stanton, says his section
received an inch and one-ha- lf of
rain in two days about three weeks
ago but that the heat and high
winds have about evaporated It
now. He said this was their first
rain since last July when about
the same amount fell.

He says that tho cotton that Is
up in his immediate neighborhood
must havo anothersuch rain with-
in a short time if it is to do any
good, and that if enough moisture
is received betweennow and the
middle of July there may be a
chance to raise some feed. The
"rain three weeks ago didn't cover
much of an area, he commented.

Martin County Deputy Sheriff
Jim McCoy says he has been In
this country since the Spanish-America- n

War, but that he may
have to leave It on account of his
health and find a higher, drier cli-
mate that the Martin County
swamps are about to get him down.

The chances are that he couldn't
even find a "drier climate" In the
dictionary.

He has been arguing with him
self about whether or not 1952 Is
worse than 1917. This year, he re--
mcmDcrs, a man can at least go
out and find himself a Job. He
couldn't always do that in 1917,
and in 1917 there wasn't anv such
thing as trucking cattle. The big-
gest trucks available then wouldn't
hold three big steers. Jim helped
drive cattle as far as 200 miles to
grass and water that year and
$1,50 a day was big wages.

He also recalls that in 1917 the
tight soils around Vincent blew
about as badly as the sand is
blowing now, and drifted against
and covered up fences around cor-
rals. You didn't open gates to put
horses In corrals that year you
simply rode them, up one side of
the fence and down the other side.
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GuardsPatrolAs

PactIs Submitted
SANTIAGO, Chile Ml Armed

guards stood at tho afcrt around
the Government palaceand Parlia-
ment Building to block Communist
demonstrators today as anew U.S.-

Chilean Mutual Defense Pact was
sent to the Senate for final rati-
fication,

Seven persons, Including two po-
licemen, were Injured in a pro-Re- d

riot yesterdaywhen the Chamber
of Deputies approved the pact, 78--
21, with one abstention. The agree-
ment Is the standard one signed
by nations obtaining U S. military
aid.

The demonstratorsattacked Brit-
ish Ambassador Charles Norman
Stirling and Austrian Minister Knrl
Hudeczk as they emerged from the
Parliament Rulldlng following a
Senate reception for retiring Swed-
ish Minister Folke Wcnncr Berge.

Doth escaped without Injury al-

though Stirling's glnstcs were bro-
ken. The Foreign Ministry l.itrr
apologlred to the two illplonvats.

IndianaDemosPrepareFor
A 'DraftSStevenson'Move

INDIANAPOLIS to Indian
Democrats picked their top Vote
getter to head tho state ticket
Tuesday and got set for a possible
draft - Stevenson move at the
party's national convention In July.

The state convention nominated
Gov. Henry F. 'Schrlcker to oppose
U.S. Sen. William E. Jcnner In the
latter't bid foe The
governor, barred by state law
from seeking had said
repeatedly he was not a candidate
for senator, but he acceptedthe
unopposed nomination.

The national convention
delegation is officially unpledged
and unofficially committed to vote
tor schrtcKcr as a "favorite son"
candidate for Presidenton the first
ballot.

Sixteen of the 22 delegateselect-
ed at congressional district caucus-
es favor Gov. Adlal Stevenson of
Illinois for the presidential nomi-
nation, and the delcgatcs-at-larg- e,

who will cast four votes, also favor
him.

Stevenson has repeatedly stated

he Is running only tor governor of
Illinois but he has declined to say
whether he would accept a presi-
dential draft.

One delegate is for Sen. Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee, Five oth
ert won't state a preference,but
Paul Butler, national committee
man, said they also will vote for
Stevenson.

Amarillo Prohibits
Of
June25 Cft Th i

of water today on Amarillo lawm
Is forbidden.

HURRY

Watering Lawns
AMARILLO.

Mayor Gene Klein vesterdnvan.
nounccd the complete ban on lawn
watering for one day, and a strict-
er ordinance effective tomorrow.

Under the ordinance, lawns may
be watered only between the hours
of 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. There will be
no watering on Sunday. A maxi-
mum fine of $200 is provided for
violation of the ordinance.
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Two
June25 W Two

from the Naval
Auxiliary. Air Station away
from separatecrashes

unhurt.
The piloted by Cadet

John J. Richland
Center, Vfla., crashed one mile
south of Griffin's Point at the head
of Baffin Bay. CadetLewis J. Bad--
Iff, Blasdell, N. V crashedwhile

off from the NAAS In his
TBM.
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Walk Away
From Crashes

KINGSVILLB,
Cadets, Kliigsville

walked
yesterday,

apparently

Putkammacr,

taking

fegf

MIDNIGHT,

My47freSale
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Don't on smoothworn
when you can get new

tire safety at these UNH-

EARD-OF LOW PRICES!
Firestone New-Trea- are
made the .same high
quality treadmaterials the
sametread design, the same
treaddepth and width as
new Firestone Carry a

Tire Guaranteetoo.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,

FREE FILL DIRT!
Come And Get It Or Just
Pay For'The Hauling Only

StartingExcavating BasementMew How-
ard Courthouse and Will

' Have4000 Yards.
Reclaim'Low Lands or Build

Lots.

Call, Wiro, or Write

B. F. Horn Company
GENERAL

P.O. 493 Phone Abilene, Tex.

SALE ENDS
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95 SAVE this hlglT quality ttre with ail
extra value features that have made Firestone
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CoahomaSchool
ProjectStarts

COAHOMA, (SC) Excavation
was scheduled to start this morn-
ing for the foundation of the new
Coahoma school building which
will contain eight class rooms, a
large cafeteria and offices. The
class rooms will be ccupled by
the grade school.

This building will be Immed-
iately eastof the presenthlch school
and It is anticipated that it will
be ready for use In Dccembtr. It
will be brick construction and was
authorized bya $22,000 bond Issue
voted by the district.

The contract was awarded the
Suggs Construction Co, of Big
spring.
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KJILT Beulab
WBAP George Uorgaa
KTXC Dinner Serenade

6 It
KBST Elmer DaTle
wnT.n J.ck Bmltb eThrw
WBAP One Usn'a Pn)Di
KTXC Organ Melodlea

10
KBST Loot Hanger
rnl.n-?l-uh II
WBAP New! Ol The World
KTXC Jonn T njna

I 41
KBST Loot KsngeT
KKLD-.N- tm

WBAP Our
KTXC HomeUiwnere

KBST Ujstery Theatre
KRLD Bl( Town
WBAP 1U1U of lew
KTXC Music Mill

T 15

KBST Mystery Theatre
KRLD Blf Town
WBAP Halls ot )T7
KTXC Music Mill

t SO

KBST The Top Out
KRLD Dr. ChrlsUao
WBAP OlidersleeTa
KTXC Muilc MIU

1 45
KBST The Top Our
KRLD Dr Christian
WBAP OlldenleeTO
KTXC Muilc MIU

M
KBST Sunrise
KJILD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Ballade

f U
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country QenUeman
WBAP News

e jo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Bed Nichols Show
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC

I 41
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Hillbilly Hits
WBAP Chuck wagon
KTXC News Roundup

1 M
KBST Martin gronsty
KRL-D- Morning News
WBAP News
KTXC Saddle

l II
KBST Weather rorecaet
KBLD Musical Caretan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC News

1 M
KBBT News
KRLD-Ne-we

WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXC Call Tor

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP-Ea- rly Birds
KTXC FemUy Altar

13 00

KBST Paul

KTXC-N.-.- U:U

KBST Blng Sing
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Western Muat

13:39
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Junl- per

WBAP Hired Bands
KTXC Farm Reporter

13 4S

KBST Artists on Parade
KRLD-Oul- dttl UfM
WBAP-Ju- dy and
KTXC Intarlud

1:00
KBST Mr. Paymaster
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Doubl or "othlflj
KTXC Game Ot To Day

1:11
KBST RacUa Blbl CUs
KRLD-Pe- rry Maaon
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC flame Ot lbs Day

138
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Nor DraV
WBAP Her'
KTXC flams Ot The Day

KBST
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP-Ne-wa And Uarteta
KTXC Game Ol The Day

33

KTXC

Ike FavorsEnding
EconomicControls

By EDWARD O. ETHELL
DENVEIt UV-Aft- er a preview In

which he said he favored removing
economic controls,Gen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower went to work today on

the outline for his Thursday night
speechon domestic policy.

The speech Is to be to an
expected capacity crowd of nearly

persons In Denver's new
Stockyards Coliseum Elsenhower
supporters throughout Colorado are
organizing motorcades to Denver
for his first public appearance
since his arrival. The paid polltl
cal broadcast will be on a CBS
coast-to-coa-st radio hookup 9 30

n m.. Eastern Standard Time.
As In Dallas, where he warmed

up for a foreign policy address
with some remancson
the subject, Elsenhower yesterday
used a meeting here as a sounding
board on front affairs.

The generalrepeated that he will
not "go into of problems
of which I know very He
said, for Instance, thathe has no
set farm program and that Re-

publicans "from different
have different programs "

He the Republican
to win elections, must attract
young voters: "If we make them
all CO, they have long enough
to serve In the Republican party,
but It you get them at 21, they have
a long time to serve.

He stated his inherent faith
will find the truth and

follow It, In dis-
putes at the National

"You put more than 1,200
and If you get the

facts before them, they will give
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WEDNESDAY EVENING

N
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Red Skelton she--

WBAP Oroucbo Man
KTXC Local BasebaU

1:11
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Red Skelton Show
WBAP Qroucho Uarz

BaiebaU
S 10

KBST Croia Fire
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP The Big story
KTXC BaiebaU

don't

S.O
KBST Cron Fire
KRLD Bins Crosby
WBAP The Big Story
KTXC Baseball

I 00
KBST Coaden Concert
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KRLD CBS News
WBAP News
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KRLD Hank Bsow
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXC Coffee Club
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KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boye
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I s
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge uoys
KTXC Coffee Club
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KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelera
KTXC Platter Party

It
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traretera
KTXC Platter Party

30
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KBST Mary Merlin
KRLD Houa Party
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KRLD Ma Perkins
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KTXC Cam Of Tb Day
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KTXC Baseball
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KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC News

10 'II
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD This I Belleee
WBAP-Ne-wa Of The World
KTXC Recorded Momenta

10 M
KBST Muslo For Dreaming
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KTXC Sign
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WBAP Serenad Of Night

II 00
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KRLD Hillbilly Roundup
WBAP News
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WBAP Dance Orch.
KRLD Herman Waldman
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11 40
KRLD Herman Waldmav
WBAP Red Nlehola Orch.
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KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
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KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
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KTXC Musical Interlude
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KBST News
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KTXC Call For Must
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KTXC Call For Music
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KRLD-Ne-we
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WBAP New
KTXC Mexican Program
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a pretty decent answer . . . I
don't believe this thing Is going
to be settled In any star chamber
fashion," he said.

He declared a uniform system
must be found for all states for
nominating presidential candidates;
that the system which brought dis
putes In Texas and Louisiana Is
wrong, but that "I doubt the fed
cral government has any right to
fix the laws of my state as to
how It's going to do thesethings."

Eisenhower made the statements
In an open meeting with seven sup-
porters who flew to Dencr from
Louisiana. They outlined to him
what they termed "a conspiracy--'
by backersof Sen Robert A Taft
of Ohio to gain control of Louisi
anas 15 national convention voles

When one Wsitor asked about
controls, Elsenhower said he was
against them "where you don't
have thm " He said presentgov-
ernmental controls are "of very
doubtful wisdom and utility" be-

cause Congress declared no war
emergency after the outbreak of
Korean fighting

"I have much more faith In the
Interplay of the various economic
forces that take charge of such
things," the genera declared,
"than I do In bureaucratic rule
and law."

Then he said:
"I don't believe you can release

It all at once and just break
things up I believe th't you can
get rid of it very gradually and
Intelligently."

He madeone exception to "elim-
inating every single artificial con-
trol" when "there Is such an ob-
vious necessity that you might say
an over-whelmi- massof our pop
ulation would say. Yes, we need
that "

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions J.

Spring, and Mrs
Spring

cents
Harry reopening clause

Dismissals Mrs J G Chapman,
Lamesa; Eailenc Atkinson. Dig
Spring, and Mrs D W. Sultt. Big
Spring

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Lela Graham,

805 W. 18th; Lena Gardner, 909
Runnels; B E Burtoh, Rt 2,
James Coffleld, Ennls; Mrs Bar-
bara Smith, Odessa; Mrs Margie
Morrow, 1111 W 7th; Mrs Haruood
Keith. 1100 E 3rd, Wiley Brown,
111 E 18th; Mrs Billy Ruth Ven- -

da, 826 W 7th; Mrs. Leslie Green,
801 W. 18th, Albert Smith, 809 W.
18th.

Dismissals T A Brown. Snyder;
Vicky Lee Clark, City; Earl Plum- -

mer, Odessa; E. P. Henson, Cis
co; Mrs. Mildred McNcw, Odes-
sa; Royca Satterwhlte, '1907 John-
son; Mrs. Helena Clark, Fort
Worth; Carmen Isalas, Rt. Mrs.
Billy Robbins, Rt. 2

the Influence
turned by the Grand Jury, who
completed a two-da- y session at the
local Courthouse Tuesday after
noon.

Three persons were billed for
murder and two others for rape or
attemptedrape.

Elmer Landls was charged with
rape. A n not yet in
custody was similarly billed.

Enrique Ortega and another man
still largewere charged with the
murder of Francisco Villa here In
April. Villa was attacked the night
of April 19 and died in a local
hospital several days later.

A Negro was billed on a mur
der count He, too, is still at large.

Tommle McPherson and Clyde
Franklin were charged with rob-
bery by assault, as was Dois
Wayne Darber.

Allen T Urown and Robert Mar-
tin were Indicted for theft (of an
automobile) while Mike Ankenny
was billed for theft.

A party still large was ac

PlaneWorkers

Arguing For A

Wage Increase
LOS ANGELES aced with

an urgent government appeal to
continue producing Jet fighter
planes for Korea and postpone a
strike due at midnight tonight,
representativesof 25,000 aircraft
workers and company officials
argued a wage dispute today.

In Washington, Director Cyrus
Chlng of the Federal Mediation
Service sent messageslast night to
the CIO United Auto Workers,
spokesmen for employes at three
North American Aviation Corp
plants In California and one at
Columbus. O , requesting thepost--
ponement

"The Defense Department has
Informed me that a stoppagewould
cut off the sole producer of the

5 SabreJet" Chlng telegraphed
adding that the Air Force snld
"loss of ecn a single days pro-
duction of the SabreJet would have
a serious effect on Air Force op-

erations In the Far East "
Chlng alio asked that both sides

in the dispute send representatives
to government-sponsore- d bargain
lng sessions In Washington to-

morrow.
A union spokesman said no de-

cision had beenreached on wheth-
er the strike would be postponed
A company official said North
American Is willing to take part
in Washington talks. However, a
union representativesaid that by
mutual agreement no attempt
would be made to negotiate in
Washington.

Representatives of both sides
met here yesterday for a final
meeting They have been In ses-

sion since, with Federal Concilia-
tion Commissioner Harry Ma) com
presiding. ,

"We expect to stay In session as
long as we are making progress,"
Malcom told newsmen early today
Asked what progress was being
made,he replied, "I can only say
that we are still meeting Since we
arc, I am hopeful "

The union lias demanded wage
L. Byers, BIr boosts totaling 28 an hour

Lees, Big under a wage of

1;

a inree-yea-r contract running
through October. 1953 The com-
pany has offered 5 cents moio The
average wage is 67'i an hour.

Eagles Hear Talk

On U. S. Freedom

billed while '

A talk on "Freedom of Ameri
ca" highlighted Tuesday night's
meeting of the Fraternal Order of

cused driving morning,

Ragles at the Eagle Hail, 7 03
West Third Street.

Four new memberswere Initiat-
ed, after which a luncheon was
served by membersof the Ladles
Auxiliary.

President Paul Jacoby announc-
ed that a special program of en-
tertainment is in store for mem-
bers attending the next meeting,
which Is set for July 1 at 8 p m.

SeventeenIndictmentsAre
ReturnedBy Grand Jury

Seventeen indictments were re-- 1 under of Intoxicants

at

at

$1

and of

secondoffense. Indictments against
men charged with swindling, for-

gery and burglary, all of whom
are still missing, were also return-
ed. A Latin-Americ- not under ar-

rest was billed for attempted

Girl Is Treated
For Crushed Hand

Jimmle Hill, daughter of Mrs
Alma Hill of Amarillo, suffered a
crushed hand about 7 pm. Tues-

day when the member was caught
In an Ice crusher at Banner Ice
Plant, 709 E. 3rd.

The little girl underwent surgery
at Malone & Hogan Hospital where
damage was repairedwithout loss
of any fingers Her condtioh was
said to be satisfactoryWednesday

1 for faster long distanceservice jl
I CALL BY NUMBER I
I Serviceis faster, i . often twice as 8
I fast...when you call by number. n

1 AB' aygHsfisnBBml LONGDISTANCE

I PL" 0 BsbbbbK B TCLEPHONC NUMBERS

I v"ETK
3 FREE at the) telephone) jlI yL office. ;,thij handy booklet for lilting H

I R JwawLl'l numbers. ffj

I 7 tONO DISTANCI tMIS All SUIT Im Vasu WITH NATIONAL DI'INSI CALLS M

TowhsendReceives
High ServiceAward
Ray II. Townscnd, veteran work- -'

er for Southwestern Bell Telep-

hone Company, Is sporting hli
service pin.

Presentationof the pin highlight
ed a barbecuepicnic by Bell per-
sonnel at the City Park on Mon-
day evening. II II. Redding, Mid-

land, district plant foreman, pre-
sented Townscnd with the special
anniversary token while about 75
fellow workers and their families
looked on.

Besides Redding and Mrs Red
ding, other guests at
the affair were JackThomas, Mid

Winds Continue

To Lash State
By The Associated Press

winds lashed Texas
croplands and range country again
Wednesdayas temperaturesstayed
at a high Ieel

There was no rain worth report
ing and 'farmers In some sections
feared the long Texas drouth,

broken Justweeks ago, might
be starting anew.

As one newsman In Dallas ex-

pressedIt, northbound birds receiv-
ed a subsidized trip Wednesday un-
der the auspices of Mother Nature
and the south wind. Southerly
winds, the weatherman said, would
be In Uie 25-3-5 miles per hour
range.

Although there was some carly-mornln- g

cloudiness In Central Tex-
as, the U. S Weather Bureau ex-
pected hot, dry and windy weather
under clear skies for most of the
state most of the day.

Temperatures at dawn ranged
from Marfa's comfortable 62 de
grees to a warm 80 at Galveston
and El Paso. Most temperatures
were in the range found at Dallas
and Fort Worth, about 78 degrees,
more or less.

Tuesday's hlch temperatures
ranged from 109 at Presidio to 88
at Galveston.

A long innge forecast gave scant
hope for relief from the dry, hot
weather

Men In

Service
WITH TASK FORCE 77 IN KO-

REA Now serving aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Boxer here Is
Levi E. Kccfer, ship's serviceman,
third class.USN. son of Mrs. T D.
Kecfer of 503 East 18th St.. Dig
Spring.

The Boxer is on her third tour of
duty In the Far East. Iter pilots
have raided Communist supply
lines throughout North Korea.

Chicagoan Heads
Oil Tax Forum

FORT WORTH. June25 1 F. J.
Blaise of Chicago was namedchair-
man of the annual federal tax
forum of the Oil and
Gas Association at a final session
here yesterda

Riley Trick, Tulsa, was named
vice chairman.

r

L.

221 W. 3rd

land. Bob Cftne, Midland, and Har
ry Wiser, Fort Wort Worth.

Townscnd started to woric tor uie
phone company first In 1916 and
quit a short time later. However,
he returned on May IS, 1917 and
has haduninterruptedservice since
that time.

He began in Henrietta,Okla. Aft-

er 11 months he moved to Durant,
then saw service In Lawton and
then at Marlow, The latter ex-
change operated off the magneto
system which was then disappear-
ing from the scene.

In 1924 Townscnd came to Tex-
as and saw service at Klngsvillc,
Cucro, Alice, Slnton and Refugio
He helpedswitch from magneto to
common battery at Slnton and
Refugio. Then for 13 years he was
at Eagle Pass as a one-ma-n serv-
ice department handling details
from Installation to cable repair,
from pole climbing to switchboard
changes and teletype adjustment.

Townscnd came to Big Spring In
November 18, 1919 and is assigned
to plant work, currently as the
deskman.As a combination man,
however, he can do about anything
there is to do about a telephone
system.

Martin Treasurer
Hospital Patient

STANTON, (SO Mrs. Pauline
Cook, 24, Martin County treasurer,
ha-- been a hospital patient for sev
eral days, and a polio specialist
has been here to examine her. Her
condition is greatly Improved, how-

ever, according to reports.
Mrs. Cook becametreasurerby

appointment following the death of
her husband, Johnnie Paul Cook,
who died last November after serv-
ing about 10 months ot an elected
term. He had also filled out, by
appointment, the unexpired term of
the late Garland Brewer.

Mrs. Cook Is n candidate for re-
election this year but is without
opposition.

Mjwtfj
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Now, winging their way across tns

Southwestat expressspeed...Pioneer's
powerful Pacemastersget you to

your 100 miles an hour
taster than the reliable DC-3- 1

Far faster flight times, far greater
comiort una convenience,greatly

increasedpleasure ... all areyours when
you fly PIONEER PACEMASTERS!

O

37.80 NEW Y AIRLINE

Salt-price- ULUitcd

This handsome,full-tli- e Portable provides

able receptionand rich, full lone. Playson AC-D- C

or batteries. Has a large built-i- n antennafor dis-

tance, plusrectifier circuit, speaker.
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A blend
you'll lilt til
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BOTH 86 PROOF HILL AND HILL KENTUCKY BUNDED WHISKEY CONTAINS

65$ GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. HILL AND HILL COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY,
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Covering The Soufhweit At 270 Milei Per Hour.
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Pacemasters
New Pacemaster OneFrom Big Spring to; TmM (PUI TaJ,

Houston 3 hrs. 27 min. $28.80

Dallas 2 hrs. 10 min. SI 6.90

Fort Worth 1 hr. 47 min. $16.90

For Information andreitrvatloru
call your Pioneer tickit office... Phone 2100

Finest, FastestSsrvice to 21 Key Southwesttrn Cities

Cm Phone 628
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SALE-PORTA- BLE RADIOS

34.88

good...better...

FORMER 27.98 PORTABLE

Low price l.OO Battery Incl

Airline's smallest Portable at big savings. Compact,

lightweight yet hasreceptioncomparable to many

larger radios. Durable plastic case Is beautifully

styled. circuit, Vfi? PM dynamic speaker.
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Gen.Brink FoundFatallyShot;
May Be Suicide,Officials Say

By JERRY T. DAULCH

WASHINGTON Ml Brig. On.
Francis G. Brink, America's top
military figure assigned to ed

Indochina, was (ound ly

shot In a Pentagon office late
yesterday.

Authorities continued their Inves-
tigation today but said It apparent
ly was suicide although there were
threebullet wound In the general's
chest. A pistol lay beside him.

Brink, 58, who arrived from thtt
Far Bast for conferences about
two weeks ago, uas found in a
third-floo-r office not far from the
office of Gen J Lawton Collins,
Army chief of staff He died while
being taken to Walter Reed Hos
pital.

The gun found beside him was
reported to be a small automatic
and authorities said It was possible
for a man to shoot himself three
times with such a weapon before

Tax CutsWould

Hurt Security,

Kefauver Says
NEW YORK WWSen. Kstes Ke-

fauver said today that Republican
"talking of tax cuts at this time
means tinkering with our security

The Tennessee aspirant for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion added that "the American
people do not mind paying high
taxes It they arc spent for the
security of our country."

Kefauver tock issue with two
Icadlns Got prtsldcntlal nomina-
tion hopefuls. Gen. Dwlght D. Eis-

enhower and Gen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, In a recorded morning
radio broadcast.

Eisenhower has said he favors a
30 to cut In the
federal budget over severalyears.
Taft has stated he would balance
the budget the first year of his
term. If elected, and reduce taxes
by 15 per cent the second year.

Promising such reductions, Ke-

fauver said made "an appealing
campaign argument" but was un-
realistic. He added:

"There Is no sense In cutting
taxes unless you first balance the
budget and get on a
basis."

Kefauver said he believed the
raids on North Korean power
plants win be stepped up to "put
more life in the stalemated(truce)
negotiations.'',

White, advocating continued
strengthening of Anverlca'af mil-
itary might. .Kefauver cautioned
that "we should hot get Into the
habit of putting our full reliance
for" obtaining peace on military
might."

Kefauver Is scheduled to fly to
New Orleans today.

Court Instructs
Verdict For Defense
In DamageClaim

An Instructed verdict for the de-
fendant w-- s banded down Monday
by JudecCharlie Sullivan In llftth
District Court In a suit for com
pensation, brought by C. C. Arnold
againstW. H. Ward Jr. and Henry
J. Clark Jr.

After plaintiff's tcstimonv was
heard'and the defense rested with-
out offering testimony, the bench
ruled that there should be a find-
ing for the defendants, with nn
damagesto be paid.

Arnold had sought damages of
$17,020 on the contention that his
contract for training had
been cancelled without reason

Thomas and Thomas of Dig
Spring represented Ward, the San
Angelo firm of Upton, Upton, Baker
and Grlfflcc represented Clark,
while Beverly Potthoff of Abllehc
appeared for the plaintiff

The Herald erred Tuesday In re-
porting a verdict had been render-
ed for the plaintiff in this suit.
This item is published as a correc-
tion.

JordanMonarch To
LeaveSwitzerland

LAUSANNE. Switzerland W)

Jordan's mentally ailing monarch.
King Talal. reportedly will leave
Switzerland tomorrow to be treated
at home for his chronic schizo-
phrenia (split personality).

Reliable sources said that the
Middle Eastern ruler had agreed
to a proposal brought here by
Jordan's Prime Minister Tewfik
Abul lluda Pasha that a regency
council would continue to nil, while
he undergoes treatment.

The council was set up after
Talal suddenly returned several
weeks ago to Switzerland, where
be had been treatedbefore he as-
cended the throne following the
assassination of his father, King
Abdullah. It had been anticipated
In the Middle East that his

son, Crown Prince Hussein
wouM supplant him If he did not
agreeto the Prime Minister's pro-
posals.

Talal Is not expected to resume
his royal powers until his doctors
pronounce him cured--

Convention Opens
HOUSTON, June 25 UVThe an-nu-

convention of Zdnta Inter-
national, a women's service club,
opens today with an addresson
'Women's Work Is Just Begun,"
The speakerwill be Dr. Ellabeth

Dozler, San Fernando,Calif.. Zonta
president.

losing consciousness.
District Coroner A. Ma grader

MacDonald said the general ap-

parentlyshot himself but he would
not Issue an official verdict Until
his Investigation Is completed.

Brink, a veteran of World Wars
I and II, was chief of the Atneilean
military mission in Indochina
where French and native forces
have waged a loitg,, bitter struggle
against the Communists. He came
here for staff conferences cm the
military situation In the Orient.

Friends said Brink had been bad
ly depressedbut that the Indochina
situation had nothing to do with it.
Secretary of Stale Acheron alri
last week the Rods had been
checked in Indochina and the U S
would soon Increase nld to that
country.

Collins issued a statement ex- -
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pressing regret at Brink's death.
"Gen. Brink took his duties Very

seriously and worked long hours
dally without regardto his health.'

I Collins said, "he Was devoted to
duty and served his Country with
distinction."

Brink was appointed to the Indo-
china post In 1950. He was In Sing-
apore at the outbreak of World
War II and served In top staff jobs
In the Far East most of the time
since then.

A native of Marathon, N.Y., he
was graduated from Cornell Uni

versity in 191G. During the 3330s
'he taught military science and was
!a boxing coarh at Louisiana State
University.

The general Is survived by his
uldow Florence, who In Indn-- i
china, and a daughter. Aim. W. W.
Wells of Falls Church. Va.
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Children Plunge

From Fifth Floor
NEW YORK Ift-- Mn, Theresa

Cadiz went downstairs to- - a atore
yesterday, leaving her three In-

fants In the care of their r-

old cousin.
Moments later, two of the chil-

dren plunged to the ground from
the fifth-floo- r tenementapartment.
Seconds afterward, the third child
and the cousin hurtled to. the
ground.

"Please help me," gasped the
cousin were In a critical condition,
the window."

All four were taken to a hospital,
but Socorro Cadiz was
dead.Her sister, Ramonlta, 3, and
brother, FranciscoJr., 1, and the
cousin were In a critical condition.

Police said two of the infants,
apparentlyplaying on a bed near
the window, rolled out. The third
leaned over the sill to look and
fell with the cousin, who had
slipped as she rushed to the
window.
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MAHOGANY CABINET

STEWART-WARNE-R
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ACTUAL SAVING OF $30!
AUTOMATIC VOLUME CONTROL softens the loud "blasts"
and reduces the"hiss" you hear if stations are poorly tuned.
BUILT-I- N ANTENNA pulls in distant stations without use of
external antennr

LARGE. WIDE-RANG- E SPEAKER faithfully reproduces speech
and music with all their natural brilliance.
AUTOMATIC RECORD PLAYER plays all speedsand all sizes.
Any ten 12- - or h records of the same speed may be played
intermixed.

EXTRA! BIG TRADE-I- N FOR YOUR

OLD RADIO DURING OUR 22nd ANNIVERSARY!

'h

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H

REGULAR $169.95

Sfadiedta
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SPECIAL

W
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LOOK, BIG FAMILY-SIZ- E

HAAG WASHER
AT THIS AMAZINGLY NEW

II

lllMBKTiTtM?!

ALLOWANCE

.S

LOW PRICE

99
BETTER HURRY...
SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

This beautiful washer is finished
throughout in shining snow-whit- e.

VINYL eriarriel that is baked on.
It retains its new appearancefor
years to come and successfully
resists the effectsof heat, cold,
soapsand alkalis.

for the family
in cleaner washesin less time at
the lowest price! '

EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN

$125
FAY ONLY I WEEKLY!

Beth

Price of

SteelIncreases
Indefinitely By

As a result of "the steel strike,
the contemplated IncreaseIn steel
for various types of construction
has beenpostponed A.
C. Jackson,District Managerof the
National Production Authority In
lAibbock, commented .today;

However, under an amendment
to CMP Regulation 6, effective July
1 750 pounds of copper may be
self-auth- lied for commercial con-

struction per project per quarter
Instead of 200 pounds now allow-
ed and 250 pounds of aluminum
may be per project
per quarter Heretofore, no alum-
inum has been allowed In construc-
tion.

No change will be made In the
present restrictions affecting rec-
reational and amusement type con-
struction. These Hmltatlons are
two tons of steel and 200 poundsof

PRICE

COMBINATION!

--SSB iSSB&

I MODERN HONDURAS

MAHOGANY CABINET!

DELUXE RECORD

PLAYER!

PLAYS ALL 10-I- AND

12-I- RECORDS

A SENSATIONAL

VALUE AT WHITE'S!

THIS RICH

Designed interested

possible

indefinitely,

INTERMIXED!
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YOU ACTUALLY SAVE JL

1. You Get the world famous EUREKA Auto-

matic (leaner with tht Dirt DiUurbulotor!

.2, YOU Get a complete $21.95 deluxe set of

cleaning tools for obove-the-flo- cleaning!

for

Cleaner
the
the

8995
Alone WITH

CUANIR
TOUt

It's our 22ndBirthday Gift
to YOU... a $21,95 com-
plete set of deluxe clean-
ing tools and handy carry-
ing case with this famous
Eureka Cleaner. Eureka
...guaranteed to remove
mote dirt in less time or
your money back!

J fAYMttm I

1 Al 10W M I

$125
j IwUKlY I

Postponed
Strikes

copperper project without priority
assistance.

Effective July 1, the residential
order wUl allow alight IncreasesIn
copper for construction o'f one
through four family residences. For
the construction of residences us
ing steel pipe water distribution
system, up to 2,300 pounds of car-
bon steel, 50 pounds of copper and
250 pounds of aluminum may be

per dwelling unit;
for copper pipe water distribution
system, up to 1,950 pounds of car-
bon steel, 175 pounds of copper
and 250 pounds of aluminum may
be perdwelling unit.

Additional Information Is avail
able at the office of National Pro
duction Authority located In 402
Broadway Bldg., 1202 Texas Avcn-u- c,

Lubbock, Texas.

sitDETROIT JEWEL
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Here's your chince to "corral"
the best "dog-gone- " sewing ma-
chine In America Sew-Ct-

Yas-Sire- e Bob, Sew-Ct-

Is the one really modern sew-
ing machine.

50

24 MONTHS TO PAYI

204-20- 6 Scurry
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Divorced Ceuple
ShotTo Death

CARTHAGE, Tex., June 25 W- -A
young divorcedcouple was shot to
death yesterday and a woman
wounded seriously.

Dead are JamesT. Thornton, 29,
and his former wife, . Mrs. Reba
Pierce Thornton, 21. Her aunt,Mrs.
Jewel Pierce Lee, was wounded.

Justiceof the Peace Hardy Pitts
ruled that Thornton shot the two
women and himself.

The couple, parents of two small
children, were divorced about three
weeks ago.

ASPIRIN AT ITS BIST
For lessthan Va a tablet

tOO TABLET BOTTLE, ONLY 49c

NOW

. .

. . .
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own story
"Prisoner" In amarblemansion,
forced Into a. lovelessmarriage
with a Duke, Consuelo strug-
gled to trade, her millions for
freedom and love. And In tha
July Ladles' Home Journalyou
can read this fabulouslife story
of one of tho world's greatest
heiresses. Hera Is a dramatic
and personal story of a lost era
of Incredible grandeur and the
Ufa of misery and bondage It
brought to this woman. Start
The Glitter and thtGold, by Con-
suelo Vanderbilt Balsantod ay I

RANGE
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Sew Gem

THE ONLY

REALLY MODERN

SEWING MACHINE

Silent chain drive and
right hand bobbin for
quicker easier sewing.

Exclusive Right-Han- d

Bobbin

Exclusive Silent
Chain Drive

Exclusixe "Sutle
Hook"

Exclusive Quick
Start-Sto-p

Exclusive Darn-
ing Features

(111 m isrikrrY
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$C HAWK! DELIVERS YOUR NEW
ltWTTPJ FULL ROTARY ELECTRIC
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Langer Retains

GOP Reins In

North Dakota
FARGO, N.D. W-- U.S. Sen. WIU-li- m

Langer yesterday won re
nomination In North Dakota's bit-

terly fought Republican primary
election.

It means Langer is virtually
certain of winning to
his third Senate term next fall
since Democrats seldom have any
luck tn this traditionally Repub
lican state.

linger, who votes with the Dem-
ocratsas often as he votes with the
Republicans, turned back the chal-
lenge of freshman Congressman
Fred Aandahl, who suffered his
first defeat hi four state-wid-e

elections.
With 800 of the state's2,296 pre-

cincts reporting, Langer had 40,197

and Aandahl 33.87p
Aandahl conceded Langer's vic-

tory, saying, "There appears no
question that Langer will win "

Aandahl, 55, served three terms
as governor and now is serving
his first term In Congress. Re-
garded as a conservative Repub-
lican, he was able to carry city
precincts by only small margins.

Langer, 65, and also a former
governor, rolled up big leads in
rural areas while pressing Aan-

dahl In the clUes.
Aandahl conducted most of his

campaign on the grounds that
Langer is closely associated with
the Truman administration and
votes In favor of measures which
he said would expand federal gov-

ernment.
Incumbent Usher Burdlck won

renomlnatlon to Congress but a
close race was shaping up for the
state's second Republican con-
gressional nomination.

Returns from 724 precincts gave
Burdlck 30,149; Otto K r u e g e r,
22,438; Orris Nordhougen. 21,841,
and A. R. Bcrgescn, 20,898.

Incumbent Gov. Norman Bruns-dal- e

won renomlnatlon over Albert
Jacobson.

Publication of the Bible In Grade
2 Braille requires 18 bulky volumes.

Glow worms are flightless fe-

males or larva of fireflies.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TTtfl., June 23, 1052

Full ProbeSought
In Liquor Industry

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON UV-T- wo House in- -

vestlgatorscalled today for a full- -

scale Justice Department Investi-
gation of what one of them called
the power-drun-k liquor Industry.

Reps. Chclf (D-K- and Keating
(R-N- told a reporter two days

PenneyStoreTo

Re-Op-en Tomorrow
Grand opening tomorrow of the

J. C. Pcancy Company store will
disclose many Improvements de-
signed to modernize the store. In-

cluding a remodeled front and In
stallation of new fixtures andequip
ment, C. W. Norman, manager,
announced today.

"We're particularly pleased to
invite all our friends and customers
to our opening, said Norman.
"We know they'll be delighted to
see Penncy's 'new' home. We've
made a number of improvements
to 'dress up' the store while mak-in- f

it more convenient for custom-
ers to do their shopping."

Both the interior ond exterior of
the store have been repainted. The
Interior now featuresmodern fluor
escent celling lights which will
provide maximum lighting and dis-
play effects. New heading units al
so havebeenaddedto help custom-
ers readily find the department
they want.

"All departmenthave been re-

painted In attractive colors com-
plementing merchandise colors and
new carpet has been laidthrough- -
out," said Mr. Norman. "In addi
tion, equipment your liquor in your
been added In
the examination and selection of
merchandise."

"Fortunately, all the work has
been completed in time for us to
help with their seasonal
shopping needs," he declared.
"We're sure our friends and cus
tomers will find shopping at our
remodeled store a wonderful ex-
perience, and the same grand peo-
ple will be on hand to serve them

before."

It will probably occasion no surpriseon your part to
be told that the Cadillac car is the most wanted and
sought-aft-er automobile on the American highways.

But you might be surprisedto learn how widespread

the desire to own this great motor car has become

during recent years.

Statistics indicate,for instance,that thereare more

than twenty million motorists in America who would

like to call a Cadillac their own. And werethe whole of

the world's to considered,this number

would grow well-nig-
h beyond comprehension.

There is reason to believe, in fact, that Cadillac

may be wantedby morepeople anyother product

manufactured in America today. It might well be

called the great desideratumof the American people.

Naturally, a motor car has to offer many wonder

TUE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

of hearings by a House Judiciary
Subcommittee haveconvinced them
the' Anti-Tru- st Division failed to
dig deep enough In a 1949 search
for monopolistic practices.

More' testimony Is scheduled
Thursday, Chclf said the Investi-
gators will try to track down ru-

mors, mentioned by earlier wit-

nesses,that the liquor Industry es-

caped anti-tru- st prosecution after
making big political contributions
to both the Democrats and Repub
licans in 1948.

The Justice Department has said
Us 1949 Inquiry showed a high de
gree of concentration In the Indus-
try but failed to produce any evi-

dence of conspiracy. A department
official has denied any political
considerations were Involved.

Chclf is chairman and Keating
Is the ranking Republican member
of the subcommittee, which yes-
terday heard a series of witnesses
representing Independent liquor
firms testify they were subjected
to high pressuretactics by the big
four distillers Schcnley, Seagram,
National and Hiram Walker.

Keating commented the testi
mony sounds like thebig liquor
companies were drunk with

"power
Julian P. Van Winkle, president

of the Stitzel Weller Distillery of
Shively, Ky , and deanof Kentucky
bourbon makers, testified he
couldn't get fire insurance for a
while on liquor In his warehouses.

He said the reason was that
Schcnley had a insurance
contract covering the warehouses
although Schcnley had no whiskey
In them,

"You mean they prevented ou
from getting legitimate fire insur

new display has ancc on own
to aid customers own warehouses' Chclf asked.

customers

as

motorists be

than

"blanket"

"I guess that's It," Van Winkle
said.

He added that Schcnley finally
agreed to lift some of its blanket
Insurance after he threatened"to
walk down to Washington and start
a little trouble."

A spokesman for Schenley told

Rio Grande Dam

Gains Approval

In Committee
WASHINGTON, June 25 WV--The

Senate Appropriations Committee
voted approval yesterdayo( $1,500,--
000 for the Amalduss Dam on the
lower Rio Grande and eased a
House restriction on construction.

The money Is provided In a bill
to finance the State, Commerce and
JusticeDepartmentsfor the fiscal
year starting July 1.

Then Senatecommittee, concur-
ring with a House cut of $500,000 In
the two million dollars requested
for the dam, said It felt the reduc
tion would not retard construction

It objected, however, to a House
provision barring the start of work
until arrangements were made
with prospective water users for
repayment to the government of
costs of the project allocated to
Irrigation or water supply purposes

The Senate Committee said the
United States has a commitment
with Mexico for Joint construction
of the dam and added theprimary
purpose is flood control

To delay construction until an
agreementIs worked out with wa-

ter userswould Jeopardizethe flood
control project, the committee said.
It also declared that Mexico Is
preparedto go ahead with the dam
on its own, adding "the United
States has no assurancesthat such
a dam would benefit our Interests."

As a result,the Senatecommittee
rewrote the House amendment to
knock out the ban on starting con-

struction but providing that the dam
shall not be operated for Irrigation
or other water-suppl-y purposes in
the United States unless arrange-
ments have been made for water
users to reimburse the government
for such costs.

Airman Killed As
Family PlansVisit

KANSAS CITY, June 25 UV--J. W,.

Miller, president of
Airlines, yesterday announced a
stockholders' meeting July 29 to
consider the proposed merger of
Branlff Airlines and

Branlff stockholders arc expected
Chelt after the hearing that the to meetwithin a few weeks to con
transaction was perfectly proper, sider the merger. The Civil Acro-Schenl-

officials already have nautics Board and the boards of
been scheduled to testify. the two lines have approved It.

"Most-Wante-d' of Them All
ful things in order to occupysuch a unique position in
the hopesand aspirationsof so many persons.

It has to offer great and distinguishing beauty . . .
luxurious comfort . . . brilliant, masterful performance
. . . and wonderful prestige.

And, of course, in order to have becomethe logical

ambition of so many millions, it would have to be

practical to own, as well as wonderful to drive. And so,

it would also have to offer extraordinary economy!

If this sounds like the descriptionof the car that
you, yourself, would like to own and drive, then come

in and see us soon.

Perhaps the time has come for you to join the
hundredsof thousandsof motorists who havestopped
wanting a Cadillac and started enjoying oncl

We'd be happy to see youany time.

yN " rr .7X

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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LOOK! 11 CARLOADS ...
BRAND-HE- W LEONARDS!
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EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN!

10 DOWN
$275 WEEKLY!

LEONARD!

Hi
(GET V0URS TODAY! kIOVER HALF SOLD 4iVLASTWEEK! JrV

It's sensational!It's the talk of the town! It's White's

22nd AnniversaryRefrigerator Sale! At the rate this

outstandingvalue is selling, you will have to hurry

to getyours! It's a realmoney-savin- g chance. . . found

only at White's! So don't delay anotherday...buy

YOUR giant Leonard at the unheard-o-f

low price of only $249.95.. .TODAY!

204206 Scurry Big Spring Phone 2041

FROM

URGE FROZEN FOOD CHEST

Clvts ample storage for 38 pounds of frozen

vegetables, fruits, meats, poultry, Ice cream

and letcubts. ,

REFRIGERATED CRISPER

than a bushel of moist-co- ld

storagespacefor fresh fruits, vegetables,

bottled beveragesandJuices.

ADJUSTABLE SHELF

Permits rearrangement of ehelf 'spacing to

met varying requirement!.

REMOVABLE HALF SHELF

May beremovedto make room for bulky Item

and tall receptacles.

Plus MANY, MANY OTHER

EXCLUSIVE LEONARD FEATURES!

403 Scurry
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Someof the finest minds and most promising careers
have beenspoiled by Intemperance.They cduld havtves-cape-d

by completely divorcing themselvesfrom strong
drink. "Thoy are swallowed up of wine, and they arc out
of the way through strongdrink." Isa. 28:7.

Russia'sDeterminationTo Turn .

Baltic Into Mare NostrumTouchy
The apparentintention of Hut ill to turn

Ihe Battle Into "mare nostrum" U con-

firmed in report from Hamburg, where
a German newspaper says tlussla Ii build-

ing- powerful tea and air basesall along

the Baltic coast of East Germany from
Luebeck to Pillau.

Powerful Russian sea and air forces
have been maneuvering In and over the
Baltic for some time. The shooting down

of two Swedish planes by Russian fighters
was by way of emphasisingRussia's deter-rnlnitl-

to make the Baltic "our sea"
In April of 1950 an American plane was
given similar treatment Five Latvians
have made affidavit that they witnessed
the shooting down of the American plane
by Russian aircraft.

The Baltic ha become a powderkeg,
and if the Russians and Swedes csrry
out their announced Intention of shooting
down each other's planes. If the other
shoots first, it might precipitate "the war
that nobody wants "

The Swedes andthe Russkles are old-ti-

enemlca. The last war Sweden ever
got mixed up In was that with Russia In

When It ComesTo Expenditures,
StateGovernmentsDo Good Share

The bulletin of the Institute of Life In-

surance points out that whereasIn 1910

the average per capita expenditure for
state government was only $41, It now
standi at $100. Twenty-seve- n of the 48
statesnow spend above $100 per capita,
based on 1951 figures. Two of them Dela-

ware and Washington spend more than
$200 for every man, woman and child
within their borders.

Texas comes off pretty well In this
respect. In 1951 it spent only $74 19 per
capita, one of the nation's lowest. How-

ever, that was up from $59 95 in 1949
and $62.31 in 1950, so Texas la catching
on fast.

New York was Just under a hundred
dollars per capita, Ohio was just over,
and Illinois stood at $72.14. California
spent $133.52 in 1951 and Oregon Justunder
$150.

Texas' good showing may ttem ,from
the fact that it has no salca tax in the
common meaning of the term. One of the
surestthings in life is that any taxing unit

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Peorson

EisenhowerHelped Bring About
Rift AmongTexasRepublicans

WASHINGTON. Some of those on the
Inside with General Elsenhower figure the
battle over Texas delegatescould have
been prevented it the cards had been
played a little differently last October.

In the first place Ike, a newcomer In
politics, had sent word to Guy Gabriel-so- n

last year to use his Influence to have
Jack Porter of Houston made Republican
National Committeeman for Texas. This
was a rather naive message on the face
of it, for Gabrlelson has little influence in
electing national committeemen, especial-
ly in Texas.

This put Ike squarely in the middle of
a hot inter-part-y row and alienated Henry
Zwclfel, whose Job as National Committee-
man, Porter wanted to take.

But another development put Bee even
further in the middle and made it cer-
tain he would lose the support of Boss
Zwclfel.

Senator Duff of Pennsylvania, pioneer
In campaigning for Elsenhower but not
too familiar with Republican feuds and
factions in states outside Pennsylvania,
went to Texas last October There he
called on Ike'a friend Jack Porter and
proceeded to kick Zwclfel in the teeth.

"He U a contemptible political boss of
the type I have been fighting all my
life," said big. bluff, redheaded Duff at a ,
press conference

Whereupon John G. Bennett of Roches-te-r,

who had been helping Duff master-
mind the campaign for Ike, telephoned
Cuff King distance

"Senator " remonstrated Bennett, "what
we're Interested In Is delegates, not Jack
Porter You're just alienating the Texas
Republicans we hive to have vote for us
at Chicago "

"Boy," replied Duff, who is about forty
years older than Bennett, "You're in
Washington. I'm In Texas."

And he slammed down the telephone.
NOTE Ike's letter to Porter support-

ing Texas on tldelands oil also helped
further to alienate Zwclfel and the Texas
Regulars.

Les Claypool Los Angeles Dally News
columnist suggests that the Kefauver slo-
gan should be "l Fancy Nancy" a trlb--

The Big Spring Herald
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1808-9- , in which the Swedes lost Finland
to Russia. Sweden cxlttcd for more thsh
200 years under the shadowof the Ciarlst
regime, and her uneasiness under the
Soviets is hardly less pronounced.

Today Sweden Isn't In the mood to he
pushed around. She has a powerful air
force, and her army Is sound And she
has the knowledge that she would not
fight alone, even If she refused to Join
NATO, for a Russian attack on Sweden
would be the signal for world conflagra-
tion.

Sweden sent warplanes and other assist-
ance to Finland when Itussla attacked the
latter country In WorM War II. but never
did abandon hrr near century and a half
of "neutrality "

No doubt Him I a would like to make the
Baltic "our sen " Including its outlets
Into the North Sea Harassing Sweden.
Norway and Denmark in evidently part
and parcel of her plan to get across the
idea that she rules the Baltic The build-

ing of the "Stalin Lino" along the East
German coast fits Into thla picture of
Russian ambitions.

is going to spend everything It can get
Us hands on and the sales tax Is the
readiest source of spending money there
is. Texas can neverhave the conventional
sales tax unless It chsnges Its constitu-
tion, and that doesn't seem likely in the
foreseeable future The gasoline, whiskey,
clgaret and similar taxes arc levied as
excises In effect, however they arc sales
taxes, thp consumer pays them.

New Mexico and Louisiana, where thp
sales tax flourishes, pay respectively $129 --

64 and $140 89 per capita for state govern-
ment. In other words, the Louisiana state
government costs the people of that state
approximately twice as much per capita
as Texahs pay.

In the aggregate,state government cost"1

about $15 billion last year, which Is pid-
dling compared with federal expenditures,
but still several times more than the fed-
eral government used to spend

And the trend In state expenditures Is
upward, which doesn't offer much comfort
for the future.

j

ute to the Tennessee senator's lovely
wife .Averell Harriman forces are also
toying with a new slogan. It's "I Crave
Ave".. Oklahoma's CongressmanVictor
Wlckersham Is sending out so much cam-
paign literature, at the taxpayers'expense
that some of his constituents are com-
plaining

One man got ten Identical pieces of
Wlckersham literaturo In one mall deliv-
ery Congrcsswoman Dolton of Ohio has
introduced a bill providing for five mil-
lion dollars to train nurses The nursing
shortage is getting acute College grad-
uates this year arc moving Into the best
Jobs in history. Opening!, are at an all-ti-

record with salaries at an o

high for graduatingengineers, phslclsts,
chemists, accountants, mathematicians.
The least openings are for majors In per-
sonnel and public speaking.

SenatorSaltonstall of Massachusettshas
served notice that the economy bloc plans
to slash five billion dotlais off military
appropriations. He disclosed this at a
private luncheon a week ago with Assist-
ant Secretaryof DefenseCharles Coolidue.

In alarm, General Bradley Invited the
Senato Armed Services Committee to a
secret luncheon at the Pentagon on Fri-
day He warned tho senators that Itussla
is building up her strength around the
globe faster than we can catch up and
that a nit In military appropriations
would be dangerous and foolhaid)

Congressman Bardcn of North Caro-
lina, a Democrat has been promised Re-
publican support for his amendment which
would wipe out all contiols. even on stra-
tegic materials With the Dlxleciat Re-
publican coalition firmly in the saddle,
his amendment will probably pass Ad-
ministration forces in the Mouse appear
whipped and disorganized This Is partly
due 1o absenteeism, partly due to the
luw prestige of the Truman administra-
tion Even St Paul himself were he tun-
ning the House of Representatives,
couldn't keep the Democrats in Congress
on week ends without handcuffs and a
shotgun The congressmen promise the
leaders they will be present to vote,
but then take off The Democrats have a
numerical advantage of 32 members over
the Republicans In the House, but there
were more Republicans than Democrats
on the floor on Friday when the House
voted to kill price control Senator Know-lan- d

of California has taken a careful
look at the California election code to
see whether he could run for vice presi-
dent while, also running for senator. He
has decided that there is no conflict so
would accept the nomination Both Talt
and Eisenhower leaders are eying Know-lan- d

In order to swing the huge bloc of
California delegateswhich they would like
to win away from Governor Warren Who-
ever gets California could probably get
the presidential nomination While Con-gre- ss

spends thousands of the taxpayers'
dollars to pay for Its own Junkets to
Villous parts of the world, congressional
appropriations committees have Just veto-
ed $30,000 to pay for a Gold Star Mothers'
pilgrimage to dedicate a war memorial In
France This represents 18 cents for every
soldier killed, on foielgn soli in World War
11, but pongressthinks it's too much to
spendIn their memory.
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CongressLikely Dizzy Tactics
In ReachingA Decision Controls

WASHINGTON W-- Be prepared
to get dizzy between now and next
Monday.

Between now and then Congress
must decide whether it wants to
keep priceand wage controls. They
die June 30 unless Congress votes
to retain them.

The whole business Is up In the
air. No one Is miking a precise
forecast on the outcome. This Is
what can happen1

1. Congress will Just let all con-

trols die
2 Congress will get so messed

Up in disagreementthat Just before
the Monday deadline It will vote
a Stop-ga-p measureto keep the con-
trols a little longer, until It can
get unmessed and make up its
mind

3 My some miracle of speed,
both houses can agree by Monday
on a single bill which President
Truman considers workable to
keep the controls for some months
or even a year beyond June 30

4 Congress can produce a bill
to keep the controls but one which
Truman considers so unworkable
that 4ic'U veto It That will kill all
controls unless Congress then
comes back with a bill he does
approve.

There can be no continuance pf
controls at all unless both houses
agree, by compromising their dif-
ferences which are plenty, on a
single bill to offer the White House.

Tho Truman administration
wants the controls continued A
couple of weeks ago the Senate
agreed and voted to retain them
for eight months to a year beyond
June 30

But last week the House began
action on a bill, and was expected
to complete it totlav or tomorrow
which would In effect kill all price
controN but not controls on wages.

Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Thev ' got ' Hob Lee on this day
ln 1869, and thus came the begin-
ning of the end of a feud w hich took
at least fifty lives and probably ov-

er a hundred
Just exactly WI15 the feud ever

began Is not completely clear Cer-
tainly it grew out (if post-Civ- il War
turmoil unci coiifnslim In the area
where Graysou, Collin, Fannin and
Hunt Counties meet the Union
League with Its black votes and
federal bavoncts Just about ran the
show tn the years light after the
viar And the Union League and
Its leader, Lewis Peacock, didn't
like Hob Lee. perhaps because the

looked top prosper-
ous and spent twenty-dolla- r gold
pieces with such a flourish.

At any rate, one night men in
federal uniforms came toHob Lee's
home and 'arrested him for "war
crimes" A day and a half later
Lee had securedhis releaseby giv-
ing his tiiptors a mule, a saddle a
$20 gold piece uiid a nolo for
$2,000 and a promise to leave the
country Uut Lee didn't leave, and
he fought the note. War was on.

The Lees and the Peacocks shot
each other on sight. In late 1867
the Lee gong picked off so many
Peacocks that federal troops came
into the picture, ln 1868 the Mill-tar- y

Commander of Texas offered
a thousand dollar reward for Lee.
Even then it was nearly a year
later that Lee fell with eight bul-
lets in his body and two years be-

fore the last of tho participants In
the feud cither gut killed or left the
state,

Hero Of The Soviet Union

World James

To Use
On

This

Before It can complete action,
supporters of controls will offer
amendments to change or soften
what the Housevoted for last week.

This may produce a hodgepodge
of lcglslat.on Unless the bill finally
approved by the House matches
the Senate bill in every detail, and

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PatAnd Ike Look Alike-I-t

CausesSomeConfusion
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, June23. Ifl You've
heard all the stories about Pat and
Mike.

Well, this one's about Pat and
Ike They look alike.

His strong facial resemblance to
Gen "Ike" Elsenhower has been
one long comedy of errors to Rel-ma- n

("Pat") Morln, Pulitzer prize-winni-

reporterfor the Associated
Press.

It begannine years ago when Pat
was first mistaken for Ike, And
it has gone on Intermittently ever
since, as Pat has spent a good part
of those years reportingthe varied
activities of Ike in war and peace.

"I don't seethe resemblancemy-
self." said Pat, "but other people
do "

The other people include Pat's
own wife.

If they are not mistaking Pat
for Ike when they are apart, they
mistake Pat for Ike's jounger
brother when the two arc at the
same event Pat Is tall, balding
and 44 Ike Is tall, balding and 62.

The first Instance of this look-alik-

trouble cost Pat the an-
noyance of a king.

"It happened in a French village
outside Blzerte during the tour of

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

ActressCan'tAfford To

NEW YORK-O- ne thing an ac-
tress, and especially a oung ac-
tress, needs on llroadway is forti-
tude. She can nice and pretty
and gentle and young, but she has
to be a gal who can, to put it polite-
ly, "take It on the nose"

If she is a salesgirl or a stenog-
rapher she can depend that her
Job is going to be almost limitless
If she makes good in her first trial
Ilut an actress not only goes
through the ordeal of making good
on her first tryout, but the

of her jo bequally depends
upon how long the show will last
She may get wonderful role, but
find three nights later after the

that all this Is discounted
by a closing notice posted on the
stage bulletin board

A typical example is actressKlin
Hunter, a young act! ess with charm
who is coming along nicely al-

though she has been tossed on her
cute and lovely nose a couple of
times. And at the same time, she
has had a few dozen orchids pin-
ned on her lapel for her
film roles in Paramount's"Any-
thing Can Happen" and 20th

"Deadline USA-H- ut

most of all, Kim says, she's
thankful for not crying "quits"
when the going was so tough a few
seasons ago,

"Dald O. Srlinlck dropped my
movie optica on me," sha isld,

no one expects that at all then
A committee of members from

both houseswill have to sit down
between now and Monday amd try
to compromise on a bill acceptable
to both houses They'll have to
work overtime on that to finish
ere the deadline.

of the North African battlefront
made bj the late King George VI
and in 1943," Pat recalled

"I was among a group of 8 or
10 reporters assignedto travel In
his motorcade. Severalof us were
in the motor car immediately be-
hind the King's

"While King George was being
greetedby the village officials, a
Frenchman in the crowd looked In
our car. spotted me, and cried:
"Look, there's General Elsenhower
tool'

"Part of the crowd began surg-
ing excitedly aroundus. All I could
do was scrunch down In the car,
trying to look as small as possible.
I kept saying In French, 'No. no,
you axe mistaken.'

"The king, who was a grand guy,
naturally was annoyed at the dis-
turbance.He thought some of us
were clowning around during the
welcoming ceremony. He spun
around andwe got the full blast
of a royal frown.

"Later his aides put him
straight "

Minor versions of the same thing
have been going on ever since.

"What gets me is that people
who mistake me for Ike get mad
at me when they discover I am
aiot their hero," Pat said.

"and I left Hollywood for Broad-
way. I spent a year and a half of
weary and fruitless rounds. I
couldn't find a thing cither in the
theateror In movies or television "

Then, and this should be an en-
couragement to young actresses,
when everything seemed blackest,
producer Irene Selznlck asked her
to take the role of Stella
In "Street Car Named Desire "
That was In the stage version and
she won both the New York Drama
Critics' and the Donaldson awards
and these helped her win the same
screen part for which she woA the
Motion Picture Academy award
as the "best supporting

"I've had some tough breaks and
I've had some good breaks." Miss
Hunter said "At last, I think I've
solved my problem. "--

Harrell Attending
Meet

Troy Harrell, Big Spring insur-
ance man, left Wednesday for San
Antonio Where he will attend the
annual convention of the Texas
Association of Life Underwriters.

The state convention will be held
Thursday through Saturday. Har-
rell is agent In this area far South-
ern National Life Insurance

Around The -- Rlm-The Herald Staff
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Back In Early Twenties,City Had
VisionsOf Being PotashCapital

Tht opinions c6ntilnse In this and other articles tn this column ar solely
thott of the writers who sign them. They art not to bt Interprstsd as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrsld, Editor's Note.

Big Spring once came nearbeing the
seat of a booming potash industry. But
like the initial of becoming the oil
capital of West Texas back in 1920, the
prospect went glimmering.

In fact, the oil flurry resultedin the pot-
ash flurry. The old General Oil No. 1 Mc-

Dowell had produced some small amount
of oil, though not In commercial quanltlcs.
A secondwell was sunk, then a third and
a fourth, none with appreciable success.
An of samples, however, did turn
up an Interesting development, the pres-
ence of poljhalltc.

Judge W. F P. Fogg came here in the
summer of 1923 from Boston, Mass. as
secretary-treasure-r of tho Potash Com-
pany of America This corporation which
was to headquarterin Big Spring and Bos-
ton, was a $5 million dollar concern and In-

cluded L S. McDowell and W. P Edwards
of Big Spring as directors.

Upon establishing offices In the Old
Cole Hotel here. Judge Fogg announced
that the company had 20,800 acres under
lease in Glasscock and Howard Counties
There wag no doubt he said, that potash
would be mined In great quantities

With memories of a critical shortage
of the vital product during World War I,
the nation was searching for a dependable
domestic supply. Imports had come back
Into the picture with such force that all
but two of some 400 hastily establishedpot-
ash concerns folded. Tho price ($147 a ton)
was still almost exorbitant, however.

At this stage, to quote the Encyclopae-
dia Americana, "was the resultof search
for domestic sources of potash Instituted
by the United States government in 1910
and public Interest created thereby, the
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VotersThink DemocraticParty
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mineral poljhalltc was identified in
in from oil in
Texas, constituting tho first discovery of
the mineral In the U.S."

While not identified. prob-
ably was one of those McDowell
lease.

At any Fogg in
William Marks, who announced

that a 4x7 would be a
feet near the McDowell oil

test (In said
that be

fertilizer works, then arrange-
ments distribution

(the potash) worth
to States than and

and greater Texas
all of its

He the polyhallte was five
feet be worth $5,000 an

Depnrtment of Agriculture represen-
tatives and expressed optimism.

Meanwhile, equipment was in
for shaft work anticipated

fuel for not materialize
the oil tests And this

was discovered Southeastern New
Mexico

Jumped from here across
the did not
rapidly for was before the
processes operation. Today three

abundance of
that S. independent sup-

ply. The to $37 50 in 1947.
Other reserves and in
such abundance that now doubtful
serious tests be made of the

in our polyhallte.
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year, J Flanagan, an American with
an Irish name, threw a hammer
167 feet and four Inches, winning the
event. Patrick O'Callaghan of Ireland
won the hammerthrow at two later Olym-
pics, his top mark belpg 176 feet 11 and

h Inches. The all-tim- e Olympic
record, however, was set by a German,
Karl Hein 16 years ago, when he threw
a hammer 185 feet and four Inches

It will be Interesting to see whether this
record will be broken In the Olympics of
the present year. Two years ago (out-
side the Olympics) a Hungarian named
Irme Nemcth set up a new world's record
for the hammer throw, making
a mark of 190 feet five and a half-Inch-

Javelinshave been thrown farther than
cither the discus or the hammer,
A Swedish athlete, E Lemming, threw the
hammer 198 feet 11 and a fourth-Inche- s

at the Olympics 40 yearsago A. Finn, Mat-- tl

Jarvlnen, set a new Olympic record
of 238 feet and seven Inches 20 years
later.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Mora About Olympic
Games.

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET
Is a nevV leaflet by Uncle Ray. Jt con-
tains IS fine illustrations and many
ftcts about tht names of people. To
get a copy send a stamped,

envelopeto Uncle Riy, Ir) car
of this newspaper, ,
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GLORIOUS COLORS!

THICK, FLUFFY LOOPS!

bathroom bright!

long-loopo- d

luxury savings
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Men's Skip-Dent- 1

SPORT SHIRTS
Look! All first quality shirts loaded with
value features. And, at Penny's low
opening day price, you can afford a
whole summer's supply! Choose white,
blue, tan, green, grey or maize.

1
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WASHABLE!
Boys' Seersucker
SPORT SHIRTS

Wonderful seersuckersport shirts that
never need ironlngl Choose from a big
seletcion of colorful patterns. Comfort
able short sleeves,styled, to wear tucked
In or put. .

$

$1

alMSxSKm&tsiesessi

$V

'Im

tfVo&--

smi.rreii.fjss.iwe8
Size 22x44

12"xl2" Wash Cloth 10c

ging-
ham plaid.

you'll

I Colorful I
I CHEH1LLE I
I SPREADS I

Large 90x105 Lovely, wavy-lin- e chenille spreads
beautiful fringe. brown, hunter

blue, rose chartreuse.

&k" Le8i7 I

Men's Summer
DRESS SLACKS

Many of our better dressslacks in
checks, hairlines, gabardines,pop-
lins butchersgoing In spe-
cial event for the low, price
of S5.00I

WALLOPER

CANVAS GLOVES

Heavy 12 oz. gloves. Hard
twist longer wear. Special-
ly priced for our opening
clays eventl

Dan River wrinkle-she-d

Lovely colors to
pick, want to buy sev-
eral now. Sizes 7 to 12.

H size. IH with In red, green, H
H and H

and this
low

fpr
low

S5
BOSS

S077
Doz.

GIRL'S PLAID DRESSES

$Q50
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GLAMOUR SHEERS!
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GAYMODE NYLONS
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CLOSE OUT!
RONDO PERCALES

Assorted colors and patterns.
36-inc- h width. All materials

sanforized. But better
come early quantities

at this tiny price.

Fine circular knit briefs. Tun-- 5 Pf
nelled elastic band leg.
Stzos to 12, white, pink pOf
or

Here's extra special for
event . . .

multicolor barefoot sandals
sizes to 8'2. While they
lastl

25
Girl's Knit

RAYON BRIEFS

$

BAREFOOT SANDALS

Penney's opening

B m

Big Spring 17cd., Juno 25, 1M2
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Very special value for our

lustre, fit, lovely . . . and best

p--i of all, EXTRA WEAR! htgh twist sheerswith

extra stitchesper inch for snag New sum-

mer shadesIn sizes BVSt to 11.
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blue.
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60 Gauge 15 Denier

0
opening spectal. Flatter-

ing clinging sheernest

They're

resistance.

1

All 100 nylon
puckers, batistes,
and sheer prints. 38 to 45
Inch widths. All these fabrics
are
Hurryl

Lovely nevr wash dresses.So.
crisp, cool you'll want sev-
eral some early. See Pen-
ney's new

' 5,'1

98 pr

SHEER DREAM FABRIC!

CLOSE OUT!
NYLON FABRICS

Including
shantung

completely washable.
$127

, MB
Huge Selection!
WASH DRESSES

so
so

ready-to-wea-r.

SO70
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Wfi American Friend
Cynthia Kim eoniults here with her American friend end governess, Juaneva Mcintosh.

Lack Of CowboysDisappointsYoung

Korean Girl On First Texas Visit
An Korean girl, visit-

ing Jn Big Spring, is mighty disap-

pointed In Texas. She hasn't seen
a single cowboy!

Cynthia Kim, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Myung Shlk Kim of San
Franciscois n guest here In the
home of Mrs. U. It. Mcintosh, 1105

E. 6th. She made the trip by bus
with her hostess daughter, Juan-ev-ar

a former Big Spring girl who
Is a sort of governess and compan-
ion to the younger Kim children.

Cynthia, born In Walklkl. Hono-
lulu, Hawaii. Is one of nine chil-

dren five sisters and four broth-
ers. Her father was born In Korea
some 62 years ago. Her mother
Is a native of Hawaii. Cynthia, who
hasbeen In this country five years,
doesn't remember anything about
the war except the air raids.

All the family except Cynthia
and her younger brother, 2, speaks
the Korean language fluently, but
the two youngest canunderstand
it well when their mother scolds
or admonishes them not to do
something.

Admitting that she prefers play-
ing to school, Cynthia nevertheless

to cjet on answer
to your funeral

U questions.Justcall
us up.

I

rcrcgflswiasa;

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertslnlng To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin f Phona 325

New Liquid Kills
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New Way to Kill Pests

ROACHES and ants arc the
houiehold ntitx

to control, and they can be
brought into thehome at anytime.

Sciencehasjust come forth with
a new discovery, acolorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants, and that stayseffective for
months. It is called Johnston's

It's just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. You paint the
coating on surfacesfrequented by
roaches and ants,woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
pails, window and door sills. When
these crawling pests comein con-
tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainless coating they slowly be-
comeparalyzed,turn over on their

speaks perfect English and rarely
misses a day. She can cook a few
things like bacon, eggs and hot
dogs,but her favorite dish is "Kim
Chee," a Korean concoction resem-
bling a saladand containing, among
other things, cabbage, peppersand
garlic, and which the Kims have
for every meal.

Juaneva aays one must acquire
a taste for this dish and It took her
five long years to learn to like it.
Cynthia also like chocolate bars.

"I think It's fine I like Big
Spring almostbetter thanSan Fran-
cisco," she replied to a question
on how she liked the place. She
and Juaneva,who is on vacation,
plan to return in two weeks. This
Is her first trip outside California,
and she stymied Juanevaon the
trip over by asking for a drink of
water while they were crossing the
Arliona desert.

"She thinks I can get her any-
thing," Juaneva laughed.

Two of her sisters are doctors,
she has one brother studying to
be a doctor, and anotherbrother,
James,20, Is fighting with the U.S.
Army in Korea. He has beenthere
since January, and when the fam
ily last heard, he Was about seven
miles from the 33th Parallel. He
wrote his father, who left Korea at
the age of 16, that be had met a

Martin And Glasscock4--H

Girls Attend District Camp
STANTON. (SO Seven 4--H Club

girls from Martin County, andthree
from Glasscock were represented
at the Sixth District H Club camp
held at McCamey last week, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Mrs. Mildred EUand, home 'dem-

onstration agent.
Mrs. EUand said camp activities

included crafts, group discussions
and recreation.

Jo Jon Hall of Martin County
served as camp chairmanand she
and Buby Overton of Glasscock
County directed the recreationpro-
gram. Thesegirls planned the rec-
reation programafter theLonghorn
Recreation Lab held at Athens in
February, which they attended.

Those attending from Glasscock
County were, In addition to Miss
Overton, Cora Beth Overton and
Juanell Overton, accompanied by
Mrs. J. A. Overton. Martin County
was represented by Miss Hall,
Mary Ivy Henson, Barbara Stew-
art, Alice Stewart, Nell Hogg, Geor

Roachesand Ants

Discovered byScientists
backswith legs waving In the air,
and die. Then the coating stays
effective for months to kill any
strays thatget into the home and
thatwalk over it.

Effective for Months
Science has seen toit too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's is
not a contaminating spray or a
messypowder. It Is colorless, and
may be brushed just where you
want it, without having to move
all your dishes and pots and pans.

Guard againstcrawling insects
this modern way.

Prices are8 or. for 89e,pint for,
1.69, anda quartfor $2.98.

V ' Tl

fff Syg

Available at Cunningham & Philips Drug, Big Spring
Harafwara,Collins Drug, Furr and Safaway

few of their distant relatives.
Cynthia's hobby Is collecting

rocks, and she has a number of
"gold nuggets" she found, which
Juaneva explains, to Cynthia's dis-
may, are only "fool's gold." Upon
her arrival here shequickly made
friends with neighbor children and
her chief pastime now is playing
house.

For her first interview dark-haire- d,

dark-eye-d Cynthia was
wearing a pink embroidered or--
gany frock and occasionally
glanced to Juaneva for assistance

jin answering a question.
Mr. Kim owns a cleaning and

pressingestablishmentIn San Fran-
cisco, and the children attend pub
lic school there. The Mclntoshcs,
who lived in California at the
time, were the first Americans the
Kim family knew after their ar
rival in the States from Hawaii and
the friendship has continued
through the years.

Only Cynthia's tiny, slanting
eyes revealthat she is Korean. But
for that, she might be any typical
American, olive skin, rosy cheeks
and all.

And when she extends her hand
to the departing visitor and with
a smile says politely, "good-bye,-"
you realizeshe Is completely Amer-
icanized.

gia Glaze and Jerry Bccse.
Mrs. EUand and Bay Hastings,

county agent, accompanied the
group.

2965 Wv

PrincessDress
Daughter's princess

dress is a warm weather wonder
becauseIt opens out flat to min-
imize mother's Ironing timet
(Pantiesto match are also quickly
made from this same pattern.)

No. 2965 Is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6 and
8. Size 4 for the dress with pan-
ties, ZU yds. of 35-i- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-RE-

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OM Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fUl orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from pool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In aU, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designsfor aU ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

A

JuniorRAs,

RegisterAt
Ehcampment

The second group of Baptist
young people to attend Ue en
campmentat the ground! couth of
Die Soring began rcgUteriag at 9
a.m. today.

They were member of the Jun-

ior Itoyal Ambassador from the
churchesIn the 14 counties of Dis-

trict 8. The Intermediate Ambassa-
dors held camp Monday and Tues
day.

Camp activities begin at 6 a.m.
with a flag raising ceremony and
proceed through a full day and eve-
ning of activities, Including evan
gelistic services, mission study,rest,
relaxation,campflrc services, cab--
In devotions and recognition serv-
ices.

Members of Girls Auxiliaries and
Young Women's Auxiliaries will
hold camp the second week. Coro-
nations will conclude their two-da-y

schedules.
Approximately 1,200 youths from

the district will attend the en-
campmentduring the two weeks.
In addition to the more than 3 0
ministersand other adults who will
conduct the periods.

Mrs. Durham
Is Honoree
At Shower

Mrs. Tolford Durham was nam--
ed honoree Tuesday evening at a
pink and blue shower In the home
of Mrs. E. B. Sulck.

Cohostcsseswere Mrs. BUI Seals,
Mrs. Ted McLaurln, Mrs. Arnold
Jolly and Mrs. Hays Bacus.

Mrs. Sulck met the guests at
the door.

The refreshmenttable, lace laid,
was centered with an arrangement
of pink and blue daisies andpink
roses. Miniature pink and blue dia-
pers were hung from an Improvis-
ed diaper tree as favors.

Mrs. Seals poured and Mrs Mc-
Laurln presided at the guest reg
ister.

Mrs Jolly played musical selec
tions during the receiving hours
and Mrs. Bacus assisted the guest
of honor In opening and displaying
the gifts.

About 40 called.

RebekahsTo
HaveQuilting

An all-da-y quilting and covered
dish luncheon was planned for
Friday when the Big Spring He-bek-

Lodge 284 met Tuesday eve-
ning In the IOOF Hall.

The quilts will be sent to the
IOOF home in Corsicana. Announc-men-t

was made that the children
from the home would be in

at 8 p.m. today to appear In
a program at the Junior High au-

ditorium. Hope was expressed that
they wouM visit Big Spring on the
return trip of a tour through West
Texas.

Baby gifts were presented to
new babies of Bebckah Sisters So--
nora Honey, Jo Ann Cain andDora
Jean Halstcad.

The charter was draped In a
memorial service for Mrs. Bonnie
McMahon, who died last week, and
resolutions of respect were read
and sent to the family.

Marie Hughes, noble grand, pre-
sided, and 28 members attended.

NewcomersBridge
To Elect Officers

Election of officers will be held
at a meeting of the Newcomers
Bridge Club scheduleo at 2 p.m.
Friday at the VFW Hall, Mrs
Carl Benson,presidenthas announc

ed.
All newcomers to the city arc

Invited to attend.Hostesseswill be
Mrs. Benson and Mrs. A. H. Car-
penter.

SS Class Luncheon
Mr. Lee Warren, president, has

announced that the Susanna Wes-

ley Class of the First Methodist
Church will meet Friday at 12
noon for a luncheon at the church.

To Exhibit Art
DENTON Ronald Johnston of

Big Spring will exhibit his senior
art exhibition at North Texas State
College June ly 1. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B Johnston, 910 No-

lan, Johnston is an interior design
major at NTSC.

Woodman Circle
The Woodman Circle will meet

at 12 noon Friday under the pavll-Ho- n

at City Park for a covered
dish luncheon to be followed by
the regular meeting. All mem-
bers are requestedto be present.

Disbands For Summer
Mrs. J, W. Purser,president,has

announced that theXYZ Club wUl
not meet again until the second
Thursday in September.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps attend-
ed a dinner and district meeting
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
in Midland Sunday, after which
they .visited In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. A, Knickerbocker, for-
mer residentsof Big Spring.

Mrs. George Ralner of Troy, Alt,
will arrive Thursdayafternoon for
a visit with her parents,Mr, and
Mrs, J. Q. Klrby, and grandmother.
Mrs, L. 6. Stockton, aU of 1200
Main.

B Big Spring (Texas)

DESIGNING WOMAN

BedroomsIn
Wear Living

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Bedrooms look more like living

rooms every day. In the preview
home furnishings fashion showings
this week in Chicago and Grand
Baplds. bedrooms wear living room
colors and living room fabrics, and
arc furnished in llvln groom furni-
ture. Part reason for this is the
idea that no space In today'ssmall-
er homes should work only part
time. Another reason Is that the
bedroom Is not only more useful
but smarter to look at that way
New furniture for fall Is especially
adaptable to the new favorite g

room because new

Candidates'Rally To Be
Held At Luther Friday Night
LUTHER, (SpD The public is

being invited to attend the Can-

didates' Rally which will be held
Friday evening at the Gay Hill
School.

The affair Is being sponsored by
the Gay Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyden and
son visited the Ivy McMurrays
Sunday.

Mrs Leona Smith and JeanMor-
ton Merc In S.in Angclo Saturday

386
Tulip Transfers

Big red, yellow and leaf-gree- n

tulip designs in the new, three-colo-r

transfers which need only to be
Ironed on to fabric (no embroidery
Is needed) make one of the neat-
est,quickest, prettiestways to dress
up table linens, sofa pillows, pock-
ets of house dresses. High-scho-

and college girls like thesedesigns,
too, on full flared skirts and smart
silk scarves and accessories.

Send 25 cents for the THREE-COLO-R

TRANSFERS (PatternNo
386) four 6 by motifs, 8
motifs, complete transfer and laun-
dering instructions. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N.Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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FashionShow
RoomColors

furniture comes in so many sizes
and there are so many new small
upholstered pieces to make a bed-

room easy to fit. Design goes far
beyond the old stand-pat- s In dress-
ers and dressing tablesand spreads
out to storage groupings that can
almost be bought by the foot. Here
in a smart arrangementof furni-
ture designed by George Frakus
and Walter Bacrman arc
cabinets which make unusual use
of a comer nnd a love seat that is
cushioned for comfort but bulkless
looking to suit the room. (Sketched
at the American Furniture Mart.)

Mr and Mrs Rex Morton visit-

ed her sisters In Menard over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Blffle and
children of Houston visited the Web
Nixes over the week end.

Jean Parsons, daughterof Mrs
Web Nix, became the bride of
Granville Cobb of Houston, June
4.

The Smith reunion was held Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Smith.

Elsie Harris and son. Raymond,
of Trona, Calif, have been visit
ing relatives here.

Margaret Andrus of San Angelo
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Leona Smith.

Ellen Morton Is visiting her aunt
in San Angelo this week.

Wanda Fay Crow of Itasca Is
visiting Connie Crow.

Gene and Elizabeth Lockhart and
baby of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs E. R. WiHiamson over the
week end.

Howard Smith was In El Paso
last week for a DeMolay meeting.

Mrs. O. R. Crow was In a Mid-

land hospital Monday for dental
surgc-- y.

Mrs. L. F. Caughey and Jo Nell
of StephcnvlUe visited the J. W.
KUpatrlcks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd of
Fort Worth and Maxon Lloyd of
Sweetwater vlsitted Mr. and Mrs.
Bus Lloyd over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Choatc of
Stanton have announced thebirth
od a son, John Mcrvln, June 18.
Grandparentsarc Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Kilpatrick of Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Con-
nie, Wanda and Sandra visited
Mrs. O. R. Phillips in Midland
Monday.

HomemakersClass
It has been announcedthat the

Homemakers Sunday School Class
of the First Christian Church will
meet Thursday at 12 noon with
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 806 Bunnels
for a covered dish luncheon, regu-
lar business meeting and party.

Mrs. Oussle Marx of Stanford,
Calif, is visiting her cousins, Dave
and D. W Christian. While here
she will also visit friends including
Mrs. W. If. Power.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

I Custom Made Cornice
Boards,

i Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint andWallpaper
Carpet

Free Consultatior and Color
Blending demonstration.

IDS S. E. 6th
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
At Little At $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

Gnrl Electric Dealer

304 Oregg Phone 4W

jOrval Strong Is

The Ilev. Orval Strong, associ-
ate pastor of the First Methodist
Church, has been named district
reporter for the Texas Christian
Advocate, Methodist church news-
paper, which resumedpublication
recently.

The newspaper hasbeen publish
ed since 1847 underthree different
titles. In 1949 "The Southwestern
Advocate" was merged as an ex-
periment to become a semi-month-

supplement In the "Christian Ad-

vocate."
On May 13, the Board

of Publication for the six Texas

COAHOMA, (Sp'.l-T- he Presby-

terian Women of the Church met
in the home of Mrs. Hezzic Read
this week with Mrs. Frank Love-
less in charge of the Bible study
on "What Is Christ's Place in your
Life?"

Mrs. Tom Barber discussed
"PresbyterianYouth Work "

Twelve members attended.

Members of the Sunday Evening
Young People's Club held a swim-
ming party and picnic at Colora-
do City Thursday evening.

Nineteen attended.

Husbands and children were spe-
cial guests when the Mary Jane
Club entertained with a picnic sup-
per In the home of Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Turner.

Guests were Bobby Cathcy and
Mike, Troy Roberts and Ginger,
Rex Shlve, Marion Hays and Deb
bie and H. J. Robertson.

The Coahoma Home Demonstra-
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
M. M Edards this week with
Mrs. H. H Tanner giving the devo-
tional and Mrs. Edwards offering
the club prayer.

Betty JeanDavis, Club mem-
ber, was a special guest She told
of the Round Up she attended
In College Station recently.

Four members and one guest at-
tended.

The next meeting will be July 2
in the home of Mrs. A J. Wirth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Gary and Mary Massey have
returned homeafter spending the
last three weeks In Los Angeles,
Calif, visiting relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney visit-
ed over the week end lh Ft, Chaf

FOR

PORCH SNACK
Cream Cheese and
Olive Sandwiches

Crisp Chocolate Cookies
Easy Orange Fizz

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follousi
EASY ORANGE FIZZ

Ingredients: One can
sweetened concentrated oranec
base, cold water, one bot-
tle sparkling water, 5 sprigs fresh
mint, 5 maraschino cherries.

Method: Empty orange base Into
large container. Using orange base
can as measurestir in 2 cups cold
water; add sparkling water and
stir again. Fill five glass-
es about half-fu- ll with ice cubes;
pour cup of the orange bever-
age Into each glass; top with mint
sprigs and cherries. Serve at once.
Makes 3 servings.

tOTTUD UN2X1 AUIHOSJIt Of

TEXAS COCA' COLA
B IO SPRINO.
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Named
District ReporterFor Paper

PresbyterianWomenMeet;
Young PeopleHave Party

MENU
TOMORROW

w .

.. - I . . . x
Methodist Conferences concluded
that the state paper should be re-
sumed.

The editor Is the-- Bcv. J. Fisher
Simpson and his headquartersare
In Dallas. The Bcv. J. II. Crawford
of Stamford Is boardchairman,Dr.
Monroe Vlvion of Beaumont, vice
chairman and treasurer; and the
Bcv. Gerald P. McCollom of Wich.
lta Falls, secretary.

In the near future a subscription
drive for the newspaperwill be
launched In the local churches. Pas-
tors hope that the paperv 111 'reach
all members of the congregations.

fee, Ark , with Wayne DeVaney,
who stationed there with the

(Army.
C. H. DeVaney spent last week

In Washington C. attending a
farm bureau and government of-

ficial committee meeting concern-
ing cotton problems.

Captain G. Moore and famUy of
Washington are visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Byron J Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Loveless of
Winters visited last week herewith
his brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless.

Sue Turner spending several
days visiting relatives In Fort
Worth and Sue Hill has returned
home after visiting her father In
Amarillo.

Mrs. H. J. Robertson left Wed-ncsd-

for a month's visit with
her mother In Reno, Nev. En route
home. Mr. Robertson will Join her
and they will tour several states
before returning to Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fredrickson
of Tejunga. Calif, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mattle Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hays and
Billy spent the week end In Waco
visiting their son and his wife, Cpl.
and Mrs. Clarence Hays.

Rosalie DeVaney spent last week
visiting in Big Spring with Betty
JeanGuthrie.

Mrs Stella Jackson and Mrs.
Mary Adams visited last week In
Ballingcr with their brother, Dr.
Frank Hale.

Sue Read of Midland was a visi-
tor In the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Noble Read, last
Sunday.

Jaynette Graham has returned
home after spending last week with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Pahncr Evans, In Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Roger Read and
family of Las Vegas, N. M. spent
several days here with his nr.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Noble Read.

Science
proves
women

superior!
Mighty man is only an Incom-
plete female! His life warped
from thomoment he realizeshe
can't have a baby a famous
doctor claims. He constitu-
tionally weaker, shorter lived,
7 times as likely to go insane.
"The Natural Superiority of
Women" in the big July Ladles
Home Journal gives all the sci-

entific facts about"male superi-
ority." Read It today. Better
still, nad U your husband!

havea Coke

. and to play refreshed

F M
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It's so easy to find in so manyplacet
...so easy to ice in a cooler

for places.

6e
IHI COCA-CO- COMPANY IT

BOTTLI NO' COMPANY
TEXAS
O 1f. THf COCA-CO- COJWAMT
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StateCandidates
StepUp Their Pace

Br Tin Aiiocltltd Trcit
Candidates (or state political of-

fice went abouttheir
at a hurried paceWednesday with
the first Democratic primary just
a month away.

There was clear call for labor
to support the Democratic party In
the Presidentialcampaign,a pre-
diction that Senator Richard Rus-
sell of Georgia would poll 300 votes
In the first ballot at Chicago, and a
quickening pace In some of the
state races.

The cr Texasdele-
gate feud kept its statuswith both
sides snarling.

Candidates for U. S. Senato-r-
trying to succeedSenator Tom Con-nal- ly

set the pace In the quest for
votes. Llndley Bcckworth, Price
Daniel andE. W. Napier were prob
ably uie misincst candidates In Tex
as.

A call for labor to support the
Democratic Party and the New
Deal was heard Tuesday by dele-
gates to the State Federation of
Labor convention In Amarillo.

Reds Protest

Italy Powers
LONDON tfl Russia has protest-

ed to the U.S. and BrKaln that the
Western Powers'plans to give Italy
wider administrative powers in
their zone of Trieste violates the
1946 Italian Peace Treaty.

The British Foreign Office an-
nounced that Soviet Foreign Min-

ister Andrei Vlshlnsky handed new
Russian notes toBritish and Amer-
ican representatives in Moscow
last night.

The Soviet protest lined Russia
up with Yugoslavia, her onetime
satellite who broke from the Corn--
inform to become a bitter opponent
of the Kremlin rule. In attacking
the May 10 Anglo-Americ- agree-
ment.

Under this agreement, Italy
would furnish key officials for the
U.S. and British-occupie- d Zone
A" of Trieste, which Includes the

big seaport at the head of the
Adriatic Sea. The agreementbe-
comes effective July 15.

Yugoslavia occupies Zone "B"
of Trieste, which is not affected
by the two-pow- arrangement.

Man Wins English
Sewing Contest

LONDON m The National
Needle Arts Bureau announced
with surprise today that a man
had won its annual nationalsewing
contest.

Harry Leonard, a
health inspector, copped the $140
(50 pounds) first prize by sewing
himself a blue suit in 330 hours
of his spare time.
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I Your Conocn Mileaee
?T.t..nf Will rtrnln Out

Grit andSludge, preferably
while engine U hotl "Hot-oil-"

drainsevery 1,000mile;
flush out grit, dirt, acid and
contamination leave your
engine sparkling clean!

301 East 1st

Houston Attorney W. A. Coombs
told several hundredof the Gather
ed AFL unionists:

"We have to haw the New Deal
In power."

General Dwlght D, Elsenhower.
Coombs said, had the popular de
mand mu year, but ho added, "the
Republican Party never has been
intelligent and they arc not intelli-
gent enough to nominate General
Elsenhower.
"If there is any house cleaning
to be done,"he shouted, "we can
do it ourselves.

'The Democrats aren't the only
ones to find dirty houses ud there.
I canremembersome mighty dirty
Republican houses.We have got to
support the nominee of the Demo
cratic party."

Wright Morrow, Texas' Demo-
te Commltccman, said in Houston
that Senator Russell (D-G- would
get about 300 votes on the first
ballot at the Democratic National
Convention.

Senator Estcs Kcfauver of Ten-
nessee, Morrow predicted, would
get about the same number

Morrow said It was his opinion
that Russell would get the 52 Tex
as votes and that he did not be-
lieve the Texas Democrats who
bolted the state convention would
be settled a Chicago. Many of the
bolters favored Kcfauver.

No date has been set, Morrow
said, for a hearing on the Texas
delegation cpntcst before the cre
dentials subcommittee. The whole
Democratic National Committee
has set a meeting for July 19.

John Lee Smith, candidate for
congrcssman-at--1 a r g c, put some
smoke In that race with some
statementsmade at Austin. He
chargedthe whole force of the Tru-
man administration would be used
to dominate theDemocratic nation-
al convention.

Where they arc Wednesday;
SENATE

Price Daniel In his office at Aus-
tin.

Llndley Beckworth Shamrock,
Wheeler. Pampa,Borger, Panhan-
dle, Claude, Amarillo, Hale Cen-

ter. Abernathy.
E. W. Napier Shamrock, Mc-

Lean. Clarendon, Memphis
Wellington, Childress.

GOVERNOR
Ralph Yarborough Jonesboro,

Hamilton, HIco, Stephcnville.
Allan Shivers At office in

Austin.
Thursday schedule.
Daniel Greenville, Bonham,

Paris, Clarksvllle, DeKalb, New
Boston. Texarkana.

Bcckworth Lubbock, Taboka,
O'Donnell, Lamesa.

Napier Wichita Falls.
Yarborough Dublin, DcLeon,

Rucker,Gorman, Carbon, Eastland,
Brcckenrldgc, Caddo, Brad, Palo
Pinto, Mineral Wells, and Jacks
boro.

Shivers National Governors'
conference at Houston.

II k4

0 He'll Recondition Air
aSd Oil Filters! He'll clean
filter elements, replace dirty
cartridges, record the mile-
age.Every timu hood is lifted,
he'll check the mileage to
makeaure filters have been
serviced at properinterval.

1M2 CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY'

Warren To Watch
Closely Before He

ReleasesPledges
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON 1 Sen. Know--
land of California predicted today
uov, Eari warren will wait out
severalRepublican convention bal-
lots, watching for a deadlock, be-
fore deciding on the release of his
delegates.

Such a delay could cost Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower a critical Woe
of presidential nominating votes at
a time when his chief rival, Ohio
Sen. Robert Taft, was making an
all-o-ut bid.

Knowland told this reporter ho
agrees with Warren there is a good
chance neither Eisenhower nor
Taft will get the nomination at the
July 7 convention in Chicago.

"If Elsenhower and Taft dead
lock, I believe Gov. Warren is the
logical compromise candidate and

BBaBBu t

'1
'

7 He'll
L fortified

from
fight

will b nominated,"
His influence with the California

Is rated second only to

Warren, has tho pledged tup-po-rt

of the 70 and six
Wisconsin delegates, at

last night hopes
to pick a few more ballot
votes,

"Don't ask me how
added quickly at a news confer
ence.

He said he has made no deals
wluYany other nominee-candidate- s.

Should It develop he has no chance
to said, "1 will do what I

any honorable man should
do the le--
leasing my delegation to act In
accordance own

Fighting Reported
TUNIS, Tunisia Ul-- Ncw fighting

broke out between Moslems and
in the Jewish quarter of

Tunis last night but French troops
order before anyone was

Injured.

MiMjJHll

Gor COOL, COOL GMREFRESHMENT )lm

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

I got Conoco'sNEW -3

50000Miles
NoWear'
Service!

JUrivo to your nearestConoco Mileage Merchant andask
Conoco's great new Miles No.Wear" Service a
Bervice that helpayour enginestay like new year after year,
performbetter, uso lessgasoline andoil!

It's exactly tho same service that kept test cars new in
Conoco's spectacular"50,000 Miles No Wear" roadtest!

In that famous50,000-mil- o test, with 1,000-mil-e drainsand
proper filter service, test car engines showedno wear of any
consequence:in fact, an averageof less than one th

inch on cylindersandcrankshafts.Gasoline mileage
tho 5,000 miles was actually 99.77 as good, as the
first 6,000.

Now you can get this same "50,000 Miles No Wear"
Service, at your Conoco Mileage Merchant's, todayl

Here'sthe Famous"50,000 Miles-- No Wear" Service!
BHHK sisasBsvsaslsHsflPiiV&!
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refill withgreat Conoco
Eiiner Motor Oil! Conoco gunsx

with addltivea that
curb dangerous accumulation of
dirt andcontamination protept
metalsurfacea corrosive
combustion adds rustand
Oiiz-Plat- b againstwear.
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for $ummer Savings

51 Gauge
15 Denier

First Quality

Twisted nylon yarn for
extra wear. Summer
shades. Sixes 8ft to II.

69'
Reg. 95c Value

BRAND"
Black & outline heels.
Also dark seam and
regular heel In 60
gauge.

Regularly $1.29

tB

95c

special rurcnasei mp

Planned your

fTfsjTj

"BARONESS

Tailored

Newest

Shirred Stylet

$C99
Regutsrty To

$$.99 and $7.99

A 1 1 etasttclzed
actUt and nylon
combination. Flo-
ur flattirlng
styles In your
favorltt colors.

Sizes 32 to 38

Five delicious colorsl You'll take home
several for yourself and friends. You'll
recognize the value on sight Sizes 5, 6,
7. Sorry, quantities are limited.

w

type
cap

the

twill,
with and closings. large

and want of these.
16.

$2.29

cotton
and solid
Erlnted trim

Button

twills.

They
duced

Sheer nlnoni, crepes, butchtr
linens, prints. sleeve

sleeve styles. collars jewel
Whites colors.

$1

$1
Values $14?

platd linens,
prints. styles

terrific you'll Many blouses
skirts.

$2
Values

Terry cloth, rayons cottons.
pockets zipper variety

styles colors. You'll several

Values

rayons. Printed
pastel shades. Gowns rayons

batiste. styles; trims.
cottons.

Values

Qr
Reg.

MjjH9i.ace Trim siBb?
Xm&lr Tailored tSBf

v-SS-Kr Full and Half lUIB
Jm slips wEL JS&

Reg. $1.99 ffllavV yflB1
Wide selection half slips &52Bl In rayon, nylon. JB& 5Hafe

vRbY, hull slips rayon crepes. jjjsrVaVX fKi,ZSSfL L,co nd tailored ArK "ML

BBV

aW

ISvKi" hrr iV lPyl

Fine combed cotton SfOyarns. solid pastels, 2 for NJpatterns. Sizes 1

to 6x. Reg. 69c .... .

and slip-ov- er

styles. Sizes 4 to
Reg. $1.99 2 for

-!- -

Boxer styles, for boys
and girls. Twills, lin-
ens, broadcloth, seer-
sucker. Lovely hi
shades. Sizes 1 to

Waffle piques, seer-
sucker, Trims
In contrasting stripes.
Midriff trim In ruffles,
plaid gingham and con-
trasting solids. Sizes 3
totx.

First come, first served,In group of
playsults and sun dresses, are re.

from our regular stock formerly
to $5.99. Not all sizes in all styles. Sizes
7 to 14.

Formerly Sold up to $5.99

Big June 1952 ,

nylons, shear rayon
Choose from and

short Peasant and
necklines. and Sizes 32 to 33.

to

Polished butcher krls-kay- s,

novelty A variety of at
such savings, want several.
to match Sizes 10 to 20.

to $3.99

denims, and novelty
All A
of
Sizes to

this

to

Pajamas In crepe & cool
In and

Smart novelty

yft
ffcT

styles.

14,

to SJ.it

79c Value Cj

of

In

In
and

8.

&

$1
I

49c
To

69c

Reg $1.99

Value

(Texas) 25,

Reductions!

m

In pastels
and white.

eyelet trim. Sizes 7
to 14.

Fur the little sister.
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Cute styles for boy or
girl. solids,
prints. Bib top; elastic
bsck. or

trim. Sizes 1

to6x.

Cotton crepe in solid
pastels or prints. Re-
duced from our regu
Isr stock. Broken sizes.
Sizes 4 to 14.
$1.59, now

Styles formerly sold at
$1.99, now.

99

Spring Herald,Wed.,

sleeveless,
necklines,

$1
Values to $2.99

chambrays, ginghams,
broadcloths,

1 69

69

00

69

.tfK broadcloth,

asssus

Broadcloths,
Embroider-

ed

Stripes,
em-

broidery

Formerly

59

i39
Values to $5.99

Sheers

to

Several of

2500 219

i)

novel
ty weaves, solids. A
variety of necklines
and S, M, L,

one great sav-
ings.

79'
Values to $1.99

styles with
embroidered motifs.
Color combinations and

Sleeveless and
short

$1.99 and $199Value.

SWSik'JHisHHBW'8sisssK3s&f

wr Guaranteed KkmSW

r?m WashableCotton HWS'wL.

3f $269 1p
XMMa Regular $199 $3.99 JKbV

Seersucker, chambray, JSkX
AfjKa broadcloth, woven ginghams. JSSnV
aHK& Sleeveless short sleeve. JSs3S3b1b

sT '""KaL Styles and sizes for f"f$aigs. Juniors, misses rL5womeru .rfjOfcilIBre- t-

Juniors flKflil A
91 Misses Women lJH)l

SUMMER

DRESSES
Embossed Cottons

Tissue Ginghams

Bembergs

Chambrays

Broadcloth

Prints Pastels

and Um
1 ISZS

Sold Regularly $8.99

You'll Want

Dresses

I

SI.59

checks,

sleeves,
Every a

Summer

stripes.
sleeves.

SEMX.

i

These

Savings from our Children's Wear Depr.

$1.59

$2

Rick-rac-k

$3

$1

69c

$1

Phone MAIN

Stripes,

$1.69

Jm FROCKS

$7

69c

Plcoliy, eyelet batiste,
broadcloth. Pastelsand
white, Sleeveless and
short sleeve. They're
terrific values! Sizes 1

to 14.

Outltad. embossed
tons and
Prints, pastels, darks

to

:$1.99
and Circle ana
straight 7 to 14 and'
subteens. Values to 2.99
$4.99. fmw
Tu-b- sr tricot rayon
knit; lace trim. Sizes
2 to 14. Fine cotton
knit with rayon stripe
training Sizes I
to 4.

$
Value

$1.99

plaids. . .

vnt
Pitr

$1
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GuerraWins 10th Decision LITTLE SPORT ly Rousm

In 12 Inning Thriller, 1-- 0

Pitcher Scores

Lone Marker
VERNON, W A Bood old fash

ioned squeezeplay In the top ot

the 12th Inning here tonight nana

pd the D1e Spring Broncs a hard

fait Dialed 0 victory over the

hapless Vernon Dusters

In the flnat stanza of the two-ho-

and two-minu-te long game,

with one down. Witty Qulntana laid

down a perfect bunt to bring In

Pitcher Gil Guerra with the win-

ning tally.
Guerra took over the mouna

chores from Bert Estrada In the
bottom of the third Inning and
blanked the Dusters In the scor-

ing column and gae up but one

hit in the bottom of the 12th The
win was his tenth against five
Incest

Jesus Sosawent the distance for
the DUslcrs, but one run and that
unearned, stopped him He scat-

tered out 11 base knocks, all sin-

gles, fanned two batters and walk-

ed one man. Manager Pat Stascy
Intentionally In the final chukker.

Guerra put the Dusters down In

order except for the sixth, eighth

and final Inning. He walked one
man in the sixth and had one get
by error In the eighth In the 12th

he gaveup one hit and walked one
batter during the mUd Duster up-

rising.
Sosa was never In serious trou-

ble until the winning frame when
he found the sacks Jammed and
no outs. Popcye Carrerras paved
the way for the winning run when
he dropped the ball on a force
p)ay, which would have been me
second out of the Inning. Then he
ran Into John Follls who was charg-

ing a grounder off the bat of Al
Valdes, causing all hands to be
safe.

It was the teamwork of Girerra
and Qulntana that did the trick
for the one run.
mo string ab n n rp a
Omualea lb
Alrartt 3b

a o
s e

1 IS
I 1

Qulntana 3b 1 ! 2 I
8UaT If. J J J
Vliteur f ! S 1 J
Ortmei If ' ' J J
co.u ti 5 2 2 2
Valdti e 0 J
Estrada p ! 2 ! 2
X Corral 12 2 2

2 ? ? 2
Ousrra p J 1 l

Totals ..
X Sate on error for Eitrada In IBIra,

veiinon A" jn ro A

Cararraa ss 15 12 1
Andrewa rr ' ; ; :
Lasamarclnorf 2 2 2 J 2
BucrnsU cf J ?

Nledson o ' 2 ? iJ ?
,.., if t 0 0 3 0

U.ri.lrna lb 4 0 0
Boil P 4 0

3 2
0 3 4

Totals S ""!bio
VERNON

bprwo ... 222 22 SSSoto
a. Carerras,Retinoid 1 RBI

QutoSna. Quln-

tana. IIB-- By Boa (Qulntana) LOB-- BIg

Sprint 13. Vernon 7 rida J. Ouer--r
iZL. 1 3. Querra e

...4 nn Estrada 3 for la 3 Ouerra
1 for 0 In t winner Onerrsu V Bjkea
Valentine. T a 02.

YankeesFace

RuggedGoing
By CHARLES WHITING

WIMBLEDON, England 'B--Ten

Americans resumetheir pursuit of

the Men's Lawn Ten-

nis Championship today after o

day's respite when the lady play-

ers performed on the
green acres of Wimbledon.

Heading the pack Is Defending
Champion Dick Savltt of Orange,
N.H., who looks to have hit peak
form In defense of the title he
snatched from Callfornlan Budge
Patty last year. Savltt meetsGer-

ald Oakley, a British week-en- d

player, and should have little trou-

ble advancing Into the third round
Gardnar Mulloy. the Miami,

Fla., lawyer, may face the stlffest
test of any of the Americans In

his match with Ken
Rosewall of Australia The young--

Bter from "down under ' Is one of
the talented hopefuls on whom the
Aussie Davis Cup holders are de-

pending to keep that trophy out of
other bands for a long, long time

Gene Garret of Los Angeles al-

so may run Into trouble with Torben
Ulrlch, a Danish lefthander with
a strong serve and a savage net
aMsck.

SalasAnd Hudson
TangleTonight

LAREDO, June 25 (fl Lauro
Salas. world's lightweight cliam
plon, meets Eddie Hudson tonight
In a pontltle fight that is expected
to attract 12.000.

The fight, a be
In the Nuevo Laredo bull ring
which can handle 14,000 specta-
tors.

Hudson, a Mlssourlan, beat Sal-

as on a decision a year ago In
Los Angeles. That was before
Salas won the championship from
Jimmy Carter

Hudson expects to enter the
ring at 132 pounds. Salas will
weigh in at 130.

DR. WHITE NAMED

DALLAS. June 25 UB-- Dr. W. R
White, presidentof Baylor Univer
sity, has been named educational
supervisorfor the Milk Bowl, a foot
ball cuuislo for young boys,

Bronx Schedule
TUESDAY At Vtrtvoa
WEDNESDAY At Vtrnoo
THUBAOAV At Varpoa
FRIDAY At awaatvttar
aUTCDAY-- A StMlwsttr

1

will

PPii.Bk ii.K wA

aaVaW aaaaaWs. laaas? aaaaaaH
LH f H V daaaaaaaH

ri 1 1 m
Much of the Big Spring Broncs' attack Is built around the trio above, all outfielders. They are Juan
Vlsteur, Manager Pat Stasey and Buddy Grimes. Stasey Is on his way to another great seasonwith the
history. All are lefthanders.

SHANTZ DEFEATED

Musial StretchesHitting
StreakThrough 1 Games

By JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPressSports Writer

The 1952 baseball seasonmay be pitched his ninth victory for the
referred to in the future as the
year of streaks.

In an action packed major
league program yesterday, hitters,
pitchers and clubs ran the gamut
ot streaks with
only one being
broken. That
was Bobby
Shantz'
skein which
went up In
smoke as the
Cleveland I

shaded
the Philadelphia
Athletics' south-
paw, 2--

At least eight
others were kept hrOSIAL
alive Including Stan Musiars sea-

son record batting streak. Preach-
er Roe's unbeaten winning streak
and the Chicago Cubs' long losing
streak.

This Is what happened In the 11
games.10 ot which were played at
night:

1. Musial stretched his batting
streak through 21 consecutive
games as the St. Louis Cardinals
divided a day-nig- doubiehcader
with the Brooklyn Dodgers He
collected a single In the opener,
won by Brooklyn, 6--0; and also hit
a one-bagg-er In the nightcap,
taken by St Louis, 7--

2. Roc, the canny southpaw,
hurled the first game shutout for
the Dodgers He scattered six hits,
walked none and was never In
trouble as he spun his ninth vic
tory In a row over the Redblrds.
Preacher, the only unbeaten reg
ular hurler In the majors, now
sports a 0 record.

3 The Cardswhipped Chris Van
Cuyk for the fourth straight time
this season In the nightcap The
Dodger southpaw has lost to no
other club this year, winning five.

4 Allle Reynolds, strong-arme-d

New York righthander, pitched his
16th straight complete game, 13
this year, as the Yankees wal
loped the St Louis Browns, 8--3

5 Joe Collins, revivified Yankee
first baseman, smacked a run-scori-

first-innin- g single to extend
his batting streak through 15
straight games He teed off on
starter and loser Duane Plllette
for four runs

6 The Boson Red Sox suffered
their eighth loss In as many night
games The Detroit Tigers whipped
them, to drop them a notch
Into third place.

7. The Chicago Cubs dropped
meir eigmn ana ninth in a row as
the Philadelphia Phillies swent

On The Picket Line

2
both ends ot a twl-nlg- ht double-heade-r,

6--0 and 2--1. Robin Roberts

Phils with a two-hitt- In the open
er. Russ Meyer outpuched Johnny
Kllppstein in the nightcap

8. Al Rosen's 13th home run with
a man aboard In the fourth gave
Early Wynn the decision over the
Athletics that put an end to Shantz'

winning streak Shantz'
record Is now 12-- Tho victory
boosted the Indians into second
place.

9. Big Jim Hearn won his fourth
straight game and his eighth
against a single loss as the New
York Giants whipped the Cincin-
nati Reds twice, 3--1 and 4 Hearn
allowed six hits In the opener but
needed help from Max Lanier, who
stemmed a Clncy threat in the
eighth

10. Boston's Braves made it two

SatchelPaige
TakesIt Easy

ST LOUIS. June 25 W1 The
St Louis Browns and Satchel
1'alge, never accused of being
conformists, are at it again.

Prior to last night's game
with the New York Yankees,
the Browns unveiled a special
bull-pe-n seat for their ancient
relief pitcher Paige an egg-
shell leather easy chair

The latest of owner Bill
Vcck's Innovations, the rock-
er came complete with canopy
with "Satch" printed on It In
bright glowing leters.

DANCE
Every Thursday Nile

Jim King's
Cosden Play Boys

V. F. W.
Members and Guests Invited

Shuffleboard
Played Every Nlte

Your Favorite Beverage Served

FURR'S FOOD STORE IN BIG SPRING

Presents

THE NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday

10:00 A. M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

In a row over Pittsburgh as Jim
Wilson shaded Murry Dickson, 3

Wilson brought in the winning run
In the ninth when he singled and
came around on by
Sam Jethroc and George Crowe

T m

11 Washington made it two
straight over the Chicago White
Sox with a 2 triumph as Julio
Moreno scattered five hits Gil
Coan and Eddie Yost homered for
the Nats to drop the Sox into
fourth place

Other highlights jesterdny in
cluded Duke Snldcr's pair of hom-
ers for the Dodgers, the start of a
triple play by Shortstop Dick
Groat, Pittsburgh's bonus rookie
ploying his fifth major league
game, and Jackie Robinson's four
hits in eight times at bat that
enabled the Dodger second base-
man to wrest the National League
batting leadership uway from
Musial.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Odessa
ma srniNo
Bwfftwatcr
Midland
8an Anitlo
Arltsla
floswtll
Varnon

Wan Last rtl lUhlnd
39 It 511

IS
3)
13
39
31
33
33

MJ
Ml
MS
Ml
4J
1

titiwai s nrsiiT
BIO BPHINO 1 Varnon 0 (13 Inn )

Odrasa 11 Sweetwater3

Bar Anaelo e Ttoawell 3
ArUsIa 11 Midland 3

H'a

TOMoirr schedule
BIO BrnlNO at Vernon
Sweetwater at Odessa
Roswell at Ban Anaelo
Artesla at Midland

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan last Tel nehlnd

Brooklyn 41 H
New York 39 30 Oil 4

Chlcaio 34 38 Ml 10'.
St Louis 33 33 333 13

Cincinnati 3B 34 l BO 18

1'nlladelphla 33 34 441 11

notion 31 31 41 II
PlUabureh 11 4g 35S 2'i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan I,ot ret Behind

New York 31 33 110
Cleveland 3 39 654
Boston 33 39 SU
Chlcaio 3J 30 53J
Wathlnalon 31 31 S2J
81 bouli 39 35 453
Philadelphia 35 31 441
Detroit 30 43 333

WT-N- LEAGUE
TtAM Won Lost Behind
Clovl. 39 30 661
Lubbock 31 !
Tampa .. 33 30 316
Abilene . . 31 30
Albuquerque 30 33 464
Lamesa 39 31 41
noreer 39 33 413
Amirlllo 33 39 361

TEXAS LEAGUE
TFAM
Dallas
Houston
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Port Worth
Tulsa
Ban Anotonlo
Shreveport

SH

Behind
4) 36 544
43 39
41 39
36 37
39 31

40
31 41

35 4

301
306

449

'
41.
'

I'.

330

Ml
3CS

519
513

41
414

Coahoma Back

In Good Form
COAHOMA Upset Colorado

City JajCee Softball League play
Monday night, the Coahoma Bull-

dogs swarmed over China Grove
last night, winning 16--5

Jimmy Ward andLeon Klrby di-

vided time the mound for Coa-

homa while Williams and Merket
hurled for the losers.

George Ray had triple and
two doubles for the winners Ward
contributed three hits while Art
Gilbert second Inning home
run.

The Bulldogs picked two runs
the first, the second, two
the third, nine the fourth and

two the fifth.
The China Grove team had two
the first, the fourth and

two the fifth.
Col-Te- x leads the Bulldogs by

half game league standings,
having played with China
Groe Monday night The Col-Te- x

team plays Cuthbcrt Thursday and
meets the Coahoma chib

is
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"We keep complete individual records of each of
trucks and have found that Dodgo by far the lowest
cost operate In our Dodgecosts of cent
lessper ton-mi- operatethanour next closest truck!
This difference must be the result of Dodge's many

features.
we've found that our Dodge 'Job-Rate- d'

truck will haul full load of aand gravelup hills that
severalof our other trucks won't take.Our next truck
will be a Dodge."
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With Tommy Hart

Callfornlans are making much over the Story that the Los Angeles
Ilnms traded 11 players to the Dallas Tcxans for a native son, Lcs
Illchter The story won't hold water slrcc the deal merely made pro-
visions for the Tcxans to buy draft rights to eight other players, some of
whom will never climb back into a uniform

However, Coach Joe Stydahar of the Rams reportedly Is more
elated ocr another player than he is Richtcr and that fellow is a
Tcxnn. Bud McFadln

On his recent trip to Texas, during which the deal with Dallas was
closed Stdahar talked with McFadln, a University of Texas product
and now in the Air Force Bud, who halls from iraan, by wa, ex-

pects to be released fromservice in March. He was the Rams' No 1

draft choice last year
'Ncter in my life have I seen a more perfect physical specimen."

said Joe upon his return to Los Angeles "He weighs 242 pounds
stripped,hes all shoulders and no waist"

Bud will be 25 when he reports to the Rams next year Richtcr
himself will play this seasonwith LA but will probably be In service by
the 105J season

one of the players involved In the Rlchter deal
Dick McKlmck may join the Texans in drills this year.

When he lived here last year, Dick, the star, said he
was through with football. He works for one of the stockholders in
the Dallas football though, who has beentalking to him.

If you think you've got troubles, cast a sympathetic eye at Mike
Lastra, who played second base for Big Spring last season.

Lustra suffered a broken leg In a collision at second base In a game
at San ngclo, when Don Petschow crashed into him. There are those
who thought Big Spring's chances for the Longhorn League pennant
were blotted out when Lastra went on the shelf, for Mike was a tremen
dous, wide-awak- e bail player.

Lastra opened the 1952 season with Greenville In the Cotton State
League but he recentlybroke the same leg In a similar accident. Is now
back in Cuba. How unlucky can you get?

Camillo Pascual, Potato's little brother, is no longer In the
Havana chain, despite the fact that he was pitching great ball for
the Cubans.

The Havana management figured it needed hitters more than
it did pitchers and traded Little Potato to Tampa for an out-
fielder.

Pat Stasey, the local boss, thought he might get Camillo earlier
this seasonbut the lad was doing so well In Class B ball the boss
decided to keep him.

The Big Spring Giants, beaten
only once in 19 starts this sea-

son, have two baseball gam-

es coming up this week end.
The Glams clash with the Hobbs

Tigers In Steer Park at 8 15 p m.
Friday, then squareoff with Lub
bock s Black Hubbers at 3 p.m
Sunday In the local park.

Hobbs has been the only team
to defeat the Giants this season
and the game was played In Hobbs.
Previously, the locals had belted
the Tigers here.

Either Harry Dooley or Jimmy
Lee Jolley will pitch Friday's
game.

The Lubbock team, not to be
confused with the Lubbock Blue
Sox, are generally recognized as
the best colored team In West
Texas.

Last Sunday, the Giants belted
Important test next Monday night. I Abilene In Abilene, 13-- behind ex--

COSTS DODGE TRUCKS
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"Dodge by far the
lowest cost operate!"

ou

fact,

economy
"Furthermore,

Gregg

LOOKING 'EM OVER

the

Incidentally,

organization,

Big SpringGiantsOppose
HobbsHereFriday Night

rough

TRIM YOUR WAYS WITH
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... soys JOHN
S. SCOFIELD,

Scofiefd & Co.,
Freeport, Illinois
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pert pitching on the part of Ray
mond Garcia. Garciapitched three-h- it

ball but his mates committed
four errors.

Parts

101 555

There's a Dodge truck that's
to fit your fob

Vi ton 4 tons.

Every model
to haul a load

at low cost, to last to
save you money.

and
units for proper

and under
severe

Atk usfor aShowDownof Truck
Value be your own (udge. We
have all the foci si

Comein today for a
tion and a good deal.

HIS
Trim costs)You'll get
a chassis that's
built tostandthegaff.
on suchas

nel frameand
to keeprepair bills down.

Cook's Enters

StateTourney
Cook's Appliance Company hat

entered a team In the State Fast--
ball which will be
held In San Angelo July 14-1-9.

Cook's unbeaten YMCA
League team, becomes the sec-

ond local club to enter the Angelo
carnival. The flrct was Webb Air
Base.

Entry fee for the meet Is J15 The
winner will be awarded cash at
well as a big trophy.

Keith Long is director of the
state meet Pete Cook, manager
of the local team, asked that his
team be allowed to play all Its
games at night He was Informed
that could probably be arranged.

Forsan Hosts

TeamSunday
FORSAN The Forsan Oilers will

return to action In Concho Basin
Baseball League play here Sun-
day, at which time It hosts Robert
Lee.

ForsanIs sixth In the seven-tea- m

loop, with a record of one win in
five starts. is last
with 0--

Top club in the it
Bryan Electric of San Angelo with
5-- followed by Robert Lee with

1, Sonora with 3--2, Miles with
2 and Big Lake with 3.

Forsanlost to Miles last Sunday,

PROFFITT

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar And Accessories
Washing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Phone

3
"Job-Rare- d"

through

"Job-Rofe- d" en-

gineered specific
longer,

Load-carryi- load-movi-

engineered
strength capacity

conditions.

demonslrai

2
upkeep

"Job-Rate-

Depend
features deep-cha-n

high-capaci-ty springs

Tournament,

Industri-
al

Balllngcr-Winter- s

Distributor

CLIFF

Polishing

alalalaSaflfeav- - JaavKjK

1

standings

Trim operating cosfsl You'll

gino with high compression
ratio. Features liko four rings

per piston and wear-resista- nt

valvessave gas and oil!

delivery coslsl You'll(Trim more deliveriesper day
in less time, its easy tot

'wheel a Dodeo "Job-Rated- "

truck in and out of tight spots-tha- nks

to short turning diameters.

Secusfocfoyfbrffie.6esf6ayn

DDDDEg TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 555
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AT LOUISVILLE

Turnesa
In Finals

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
LOUISVILLE WV-T- en years ago

Jim Turncsa, then an Army ser-
geant, knocked off four of the big-

gest names In professional golf
only to lose out to Sam Snead in
the final of the PGA Championship
at Atlantic City.

Five years ago Chick Harbert,
playing before the home folks in
Detroit, survived a similar slaugh-

ter of favorites at Plum Hollow
but was beaten in the last round
when Jim Fcrrier made a sen-
sational recovery from an "Impos-

sible" position.
Today one of them will gain the

coveted title and the other will
again experience the heartache of
defeat as they meet in th
final of the PGA Championship at
Illg Spring.

It mny be a last chance for both.
Chick is 37 years old, Jim is 39
not old as the golfers In this tour-

nament go. but nearlng the age
when the urge to play nrucllng lc

matches under a bnulng sun
begins to die down.

In winning their semifinal match-
es yesterday, they proved that
neither is too old for the polite golf
version of a Pier 0 brawl.

Harbert. tabbed as a fighter of,., lll, .,rml,l..H nnri rlauoH

i

his out of one tight afterlWor,h- - M- - place by
conquer Bob,'w 8nies as toppled
2 1 swarthy.I forte, Beaumont,

iihio nn Uie cue from
lentless on cocky
KroU to win thiee of the last five
holes and gain a 4 2 victory.

On his to the final, Turnesa
knocked over a list tf tough rivals
although It could hardly bo com-
pared to his 1042 triumphs over
Dutch Harrison, Jug McSpaden,

CaliforniansLead
Olympic Tryouts

HOUSTON, June 25 t- -Pat

ot Los Angeles, Calif., fin-
ished first in the Olympic high
platform diving trials here yester-
day with a total of 66.4 points.

Paula JeanMeyers finished sec-
ond with 258.75and Mrs. Juno Stov-

er Irwin third with 219.55. Both are
from Los Angeles also.

three will get a to the
Olympic Games In Helsinki next
month.

Nancy Duty, Houston, led Mrs.
Irwin by 30 points at the halfway
mark but finished three points be-
hind for fourth place.

Willie Farrell of Angeleswon
National Junior AAU high plat-

form diving fbr Barbara Wi-
lder and Margie Itepassof Houston

the. National Junior AAU syn-
chronized mlmmlng duet for

iHHH FiiilsiafinfiiiBl

Harbert
Of PGA

Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson. This
time he beat Bob Toskl,

Chandler Roberto Country Job in 1936.
Vtcenio, the," a to
glant-klllln- g KroU, who had cllm!
n.ted former Open cham--

plons.
liarDert, snooting

yet held firstway spot
another to placid Houston

The getting Dal- -ihi m Tr,,t r...
pressure Ted

and
way

The trip

Los
the

men.

Won

golf for his five matches, beat two-tim- e

PGA Champions Denny
Shute, Leonard Schmutte, Henry
Williams Jr., Fred Haas Jr., and
the PGA winner, Hamilton.

Lahdrum Shuts

Out Dallas -
By CHARLEY ESKEW

Anoclttcd Prcn Wrlttr

Dallas' Eagles still pull the
strings as TexasLeague leadersto--,
day. but Joo Landrum of Fort
Worth had the birds In fetters
Tuesday night.

Dallas, shacklnri hv th...,.. , ,... , .
H'"-'- -- u.u..., .u.i iu ru.ii

"'" ' e lourtb straight day as
did Houston, cellarltc Shreveport
stayed seven and a half gamesout
when the Sports dropped a 6--2 de-
cision to San Antonio,

Oklahoma City cut loose from a
three-gam- e losing string to beat
Tulsa, 1M, In the other game.

Landrum, the loop's most valu-
able player in 1949, apparently is
gunning for Dizzy shutout
record off 11 game won in 1933.
Thc two-hitt- Tuesday night was
fifth.

He was never bothered in pick-
ing up Fort Worth's first
at the Eagles' liome park this
season.Only-Jo- e Macko and Eddie
Knoblauch could touch him, both
netting singles,

PanzeraAgain Is
Winner Of Prize

DALLAS 25 tfl Al Panzera
of the Fort Worth m

won the Texas League picture of
the month contest for the second
straight time with entry for
May,

The winning picture showed Fort
Worth's Gene Clough sliding into
third as Dallas' Culllns drop
ped tne ban for an error.

Its title i ''Hard Luck!"
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It's A Busy Life
There's more than one side to the life of a golf pro. The touring
prot made the coatt-to-coa- tt trips and grab the headlines. The
home pros, like Shirley Robbint of the Big Spring County Club
(above), are called upon to do many things. Top left, Shirley keeps
books for the club. Top right, he's posting one of the many notices
he makeson the bulletin board, in order to keep informed
of club happenings. In the lower photo, Robblns takes time to
practice his putting. He gives lessonsby appointment, when he can
find the time among his innumerable other chores.

ROBBINS BUSY MAN

JobAs
ForMan

By DON HENRY I day In the winter, the coursewould
In the days when the Big Spring be as crowded as during the sum-Count-

Club had 18 sand greens mer. Week ends arc the heaviest
and $9 per week was good pay for Bnd Mondays the lightest. The days
golf course work or anywhere taper off betweenthfc two extremes,
else for that mattar Shirley Rob- - Through the fall months, many
bins took the managership and title football fans just bring their port-o-f

club pro. able radios on Saturdayafternoons

plon Harper, de,ing the Club
Clarence Doser .and 'u paying Negro take.

three

big.
and

1944

BporU

tvvn-h- lt

victory

June

his

Bob

members

And since that dav In 193G. noh--
bins has seen tho Country Club
gain grassgreens, a putting green, '

a growth In club membership, and
me remodeling of the clubhouse

in addition to serving as host of
the clubhouse. takes rr.of the clubhouse, collects member-
ship dues, gives golf lessons, keeps
books for the club, waters thai
greens, keepsmembers posted on
club activities, repairs golf clubs.
and occasionally has time to play

Robblns first began playing golf
In Post In 1919, on the first nif
course constructed west of Fort
worth. He remembers caddying
for the two Scotchmen who builtthe course. The two men built the

. in jyia. .

lie moved to Biff Snrlnc In min
rwl .. l.j ." " " "salesman until tak- -

"!? ,of, ,he cour?c l S9 per week
TeiesslL ?5 af,er the

i ' But.the workedbetter for the lower wages, Rob--

In 1941, grass arnt u..,.
added to the course. The same
year Robbins resigned to go
into the gas business.

Later, he worked at the post
exchange at the Bombardier
School here before going backto his Country Club position In
July, 1945.

Clnh J; thV V.me' he has secn h
prescntenrollmentof 225. Two years ago, they re-

modeled the clubhouse.
The club has its own well tosupply water for the greens. Al- -

nEiV!';? "m0um ,s not sufficient
?. E l.h.e, ra" Jn Perfect eondl- -.., nuuoins commented that itwa-- '
fn

enough, ,l
to get them by

lU.. i .' i
",c D'88c' Jobs around

the Brecns.Thc "Peclally-prcpare- d

must be mowed every two day!
nd each run mite h ... .

week. But H,.n- - M :" ev?.ry
."" "WUCys Illegreens must be mowed and the

par,"""

Dean's

Robblns

front two tourneys
sponsored .,,h

first "members ontv'1
stapf

July
scheduled

Although months
naturally appear

season, Robblns not-e-d

members
they play

round. good

Wtizm
TkBEERThat

Mdc Milwaukee Famous

Links Pro Calls

and listen to the games while
I)la'lng a Robblns reported.

Most people think a Country
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By The Anoclttcd Prm
Longhorn league clubs contend-ma-

Tuesday added another
chapter to the book "Not Every-thl-n

Happens In Brooklyn
EJibeU Fields' Dodgers fans

neveraaw the like of what Midland
pulled on Bauman and what Ar- -

wiiu. Aricsia won
11-- aided by Uau-
man's 26th homer of the year

Pat O'Kcefc. Midland right flrlH. '

er. took the mound to pitch onlyi
to Bauman every then would

his outfield post That
worked, if giving up a homer and

I Of
June 25 UV-- The

St. Browns will sponsor a
three-da-y toout camp for young
baseball players beginning here
Friday.

The tryouts will be held at Ma.
Jors Stadium under the direction of
Jim Russo, Browns scout. Candi-
datesmust furnish their own shoes
and gloves and pay their own trav-
eling expenses.

THE
OF

AND BEER

& SON,

Art

DETROIT V-- ,x-oldl-

Art Houttimtn't talt of heart-
break and hard luck picked up
a new chaptertoday whenMan-
ager Red Rolfe demoted the
Detroit Tiger righthander to
the role of a relief pitcher.

Art, fresh out of the Army,
bad been expectedto lead the
Tigert in contention for a first
division this season.

But with the ieason nearly
half gone the Tigers are
In the American League teller
and pitcher in
the league to lose 10 games--is

burled In the bullpen.
Rolfe hopes both are tempo-

rary situations.
"What's wrong with Houtte-mari?-"

Is a question you hear
in this town almost as much as
"Whafs wrong with the Tig-
ers'"

Art, stumbling along with a
generous4.71 earned run aver-
age, has been driven off the
pitching mound In the last ninn
games. He has won three gam-
es and lost 10.

Houtteman. handsome
youth from Detroit,

grins at questioners. "Things
will get better," he says.

Rolfe announced hn decision
to put Art in the bullpen with
these words: "The boy needs
a rest. This Is only temporary.
Maybe I can put him Into a
ball game when we're behind
and if he can win it, maybe
that will help."

Some fans think Art's
troubles are partly caused by

with the sudden
death of his only child in an
auto accident this spring but
there is no evidence to prove
or disprove such a contention.

and play golf. But that's not the
case with Shirley, lie commented
he bad little time for lessons alone,
not to mention playing n round. Ills
lessonsarc all on appointment and
the golf is only on off minutes

And he added he has even less
time to enter tourneys
in the area a far cry from the
idea most people have of a Coun--
try Club professional.

If you think It's easy, Just ask
Shirley.

in the same division or the 1951
affair All but B Bold, who is
owned by J B. Wood, Victoria rac-
ed under the colors of E. II.

Odcm.
Following the 1050 season.Depth

Charge was moved to the King
Ranch Farm at Lexington, Ken-
tunb., uh... .!, ..-.-. ri.innl.l.
service feo of $1,000 Is possible and
has hada full book both seasons.

Besides Encantadora who cur-
rently holds the world's of
57 seconds for five furlongs Bal-om- a,

now a holds It
for twq furlongs and Haunted, baby
sister of Encantadorahas already
set a track record for

at Golden Gate In Califor-
nia.

sight errorsafield.
That game took the spotlight off

tho first-plac- e race between Odes-
sa which held its half-gam-e margin
by slopping Sweetwater, 11-- 2 Jlun--
nerup lllg spring went 12 Innings
1" edging Vernon. San Angelo
"M, v-- , vvki iiu,Hcu ui wie uincr!.
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RobinsonRemains
A Solid Favorite

By JACK HAND
NEW VOttK flay Hob

Inson remains solid 13-1-0 favorite
to win hit third boxing crown to-

night In the light
heavyweight title bout with cham-

pion Joey Maxim ot Cleveland,
Another hot soggy day. with a

possibility of thundershoweri to

ward night, was forecast for Yan
kee Stadium where the
match la scheduled at 0 00 p m
Kastern Standard Time. It II

should rain, the flRht would be
shoved back to Thursday.

Despite many refunds, yester
day's net receipts ran about J10.000
ahead or cancellations, bvinfiing
the advance sale to $270,000. Jim
Norrls, International Doxlng Club
president, predicted a gate of over
$350,000 and 33.000 people.

How much will a second wclshl
Mililnrt Ida rtilf rt InnV Mnvitn.'

Ih 1S9 tho Of- -

have tossed around for two days
since the Monday ralnout Tho
professionals think It will hurt the

champ for the odds
Jumped from 6--5 and "pick "em"
to make IloblnaOn the betting
choice. They must weigh In again
at noon In the Madison Square
Garden lobby.

Maxim did four miles roadwork

BennersSigns
With Giants

DALLAS. June 25 W-Fr-eddlc

Benners, the Southern Methodist
passing genius, has signed a one-ye- ar

contract with the New York
Giants ot the National Football
League.

The famed Pony pass-a-mlnu-te

man said yesterday he wouM re-

port to the Giants' training camp,
Aug. 1, on the Gustavus Adolphus
College campus.

Just 22 years old last Sunday,
Benners was the SMU mainspring
passercompleted 2G5 passesIn 271

minutes ot playing time over the
last three seasons. Ills accurate
pitching gained 3,373 yards for the
Mustangs and went for 21 direct
touchdowns.

The Giants open tho Dallas Tex-an-s'

leaguewarfare In the Cotton
Bowl on Sept. 28.

TourneyTo Honor
BabeZaharias

BEAUMONT, June 25 tfl The
first annual Babe Zaharias Open
Golf Tournament will be held here
next spring. In the home town of
the greatwoman athlete.

Sponsoredby the Beaumont 20-3-0

club, the tourney will offer $3,500
in prize money In le stroke
play.

Mrs. Zaharias, president ot the
Ladles PGA and voted the great-
est woman athlete of the half-ce-n

tury, has been in Beaumont sever-
al weeks recovering from a hernia
operation.

HankWyseQuits
BeaumontClub

BEAUMONT, June 25 WV--

Wyse, Veteran pitcher of the Beau-
mont Roughnecks,quit the club last
night. Ills baseball careermay
over.

Wyse said he was working too
hard for the amount of money he
was receiving. He Indicated ho
might go in business for himself
in Houston.

Howton To
CHICAGO, June 25 m-La-test

addition to the collegiate squadthat
will meet the Los Angeles Bams
the annualAll-St- football game is
End Bill Howton of Rice Institute
The game will be Aug. 15 at
Soldier Field.
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In Central Park yesterday and
sweatedfreely as he loosened up
with five rounds of shadow boxing,
bag punching and rope Jumping at
Stlllman's Gym.

Thoy didn't weigh Joeyafter the
work but he scaled 17li In tho
morplng. He says he'll com In
under the Wt he welshed Mon
day,

Maxim "dried out" after tho
original welgh-l- n, Uklnj only a
half glass of water and tea with
his meals.

"I should be eatingspaghetti and
watermelon today." moaned Max-
im at the gym. "I think ynu hae
to be crazy to be a flghler."

Robinson, who never weighed as
much as 160 In defending his mid
dleweight title, was a Mirprtslng
1574 after a drill at the Uptown
Oym In Harlem. Ho had weighed
160 Monday However, he said he

iflclal scales.
"The postponement didn't hcln

either ot us. ' said Itoblnson. "Wo
both want to gt It over with."
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AREA OIL

SterlingAddsSpraberryWell,
VealmoorPool GetsProducer

Another Spraberry producerwas
awed In the Weddellpool ol south-
western Sterling County and one
loomed Wednesday In prospectjutt
across the line In Tom Green,
which, would make It the tint Spra-
berry well in that county.

The Vealmoor pool addeda pro-

ducer and the Bait Vealmoor a
location In northern Howard Coun-
ty.

Drillstcm tests In deep tests In
Borden and Lynn Counties return-
ed some slightly gas cut mud but
no appreciableshows.

Plymouth No. 1 Morrl, a mile
and a half northeast ot Stanton,
did not get any shows on a core
around 7,900 feet. Humble No. 1

Dayvault In southeastern Sterling
County had drilled into Pennsyl-vanla- n

sand.

Borden
Sinclair No. 1 Rceder. C SW

SE 410-9-7. H&TC. took a drillstcm
test from 8,220-6- 0 in the Mlsslsslp-pla- n

with the tool open three hours.
Recovery was 1,500 water blanket,
90 feet of slightly gas cut mud,
'and operator drilled ahead to 8311
in Mlsslsslpplan.

D. D. Fcldman Oil and Gas Com-
pany No. 1 A. O. Murphy, 1,311.5
from the west and 881.7 from the
north lines of section 66-2- 5, iI&TC,

HERE'S PROOF
IT'S HOT HERE

City firemen extinguished an
fire at 600

Gregg late Tuesday.
A cedar post laying in the

sidewalk area along the street
was found blailng. Nothing
else in the vicinity was afire.

Firemen said the post prob-
ably was Ignited by a clgarct
tossed from a passingcar.

EDITOR
(Continued From Pagt 1)

of the Globe-New-s Publishing Com-
pany of Amarillo.

He was found in his car about
9:30 a.m. (CST). Cause of his death
was not known immediately.

Howe had been a newspaperman
since the turn of tire century but
bis fame was made In the Texas
Panhandle,where his "lOld Tack"
column was dally fare for thou-
sands.

Howe was the son of Ed W.
Howe, famous for fifty years as
editor of the Achlson, Kans.,Globe.
His brother, JamesW. Howe, As
sociated Press foreign correspond-
ent for many years, lives at Wa-
lnut Creek, Calif., and a widowed
sister, Author Mateel Howd Farn-ha-

lives in Connecticut Howe
is survived In Amarillo by his wid
ow and one daugher, Mrs. Shelby
Kritser.

An erect. Handsome man even
and

the talents of a top-ra- te reporter
and an astutebusinessman. But to
most readershe was "Old Tack,"
author of a dally column which
carried at Its top a picture of Ben
Turpln, early-da-y movie comedian.

Howe was a kldder, but his fun
was calculated.He liked to stir up
a rumpus.

He called his newspapercolumn
The Tactless Texan." That col-

umn discussed the weather,quoted
poetry, told jokes, promotedworthy
causes,acted as a lost and found
service, employment agency and
marriage bureau.

COTTON

MARKETS

NEW YORK. June SS W Noon coUon
ruiures prices iii to 40 cents bile
lower than the prerlous clou. July JI.17,
October 37.33 and December 17.13.

LIVESTOCK
roitT WOHTH. June JS WJ-C-attle 1S00;

calvea756; sUadr, rood and choice slauth-te- r
altera and rearllnes common

to medium kinds cull yeerllnis
I1S417, beel cowt slS.SO-SW-; good and
choice and prime slaughter cairn

common and calves
culls itocktr calve. HMJ0.SO;
locker jesrllngi itocaer cowi

IIM18.
Hog i loo; butcher hogi ateadr to 35

centa lover; aovi and pica unchanged;
choice 0 pound butchera SII.1W30;
choice 5 pound and 236-3- pound
hogs U7.60-lll.t- tows heevr
ton down to 111: feeder plat f.

Sheep 3.300; ateadr to tl higher; med-
ium, good and choice alaughter iprlng
lamba choice and prime gradea
I3W37 iprlng Seeder lamba cull
to medium alaughter ewee $3.50-1-

WALL 8TKKKT
NEW YORK. June S3 HA The stock

market was oulellr ateady today.
Price change were all fractional with

many leaders unchanged. The start waa
marked by the motement of sayeral largo
D10CKS oi sioca

Among them were 35.000 sharesof AVCO
unchanged at !. American Can 3.500
shares at 34 up l', and 3.100 shares of
Standard Oas unchanged at 134.

Interest to American Can was sUmu-Isle- d
by yesterday'sIncreaseddlrldend an-

nouncement,and Btaudard Oas sainedpop-
ularity In the midst of reports ot Dear
agreement on a liquidation plan.

Higher slocks Included union Pacific,
Oulf on. 'American Woolen, and Lehlgn
Valley CoaL Lower were New York Ce-
ntral,. Phillips Petroleum. International Pa-
per, and Schenlejr- -

Cllr

THE WEATHER

Abilene
AmarUlo .

BIO 8PRIHQ
Chlcaso
Denrcr . .

13 Paso
Fort Worth .

TEMrEBTTJBES
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New York
Ban Antonio .

Bun tela todsr at T S p.m.
day at S.tl sin.
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EABT AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: ParUf cloudy Wednesday. Wed.
coder nlfbt and Thursday vita widely
scattered showers and tnusdershowennear
the coast. Uttle cnanta to temperature.
Moderate to ixesb southerly winds cm the

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: OeneraHy
fair Wednesday, Wednesday dint and
Thursday, UtUe'cnsnft In temperature.

WEST TEXAS': Clear to parUy cloudy
Wednesday, Wednesday nlfbt and Thurs-
day with widely scattered afternoon and
t renins' tfeunacrtnoaersIn the Panhandle,
eouthPlalnt and Pecos westward.
Ma Important Mmjuiatuia chacirs.

wilt be a nelneclce field location
projected to 7,200. This Is a south
offset to Magnolia No. 1 McDowell
which was abandoned at 7.080 aft-i- e

topping the reef at 6,957 for a
datum minus ot 4.C67.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE

101-- EL&RR, drilled to 9,633 In
shale.

Blanco Oil No. 1 Halllday-Stat-c,

660 from the north and 1,980 from
the west lines of section 96--

EL&RR, drilled to 2,873 In shale
and lime.

Cities Service No. 14 Duprcc, C
NV SE 67M, EL&RR drilled to 11,--
200 in lime and shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 L. C. Clark. C SW

SE section T&P. prepar
ed to fracture at 7,140-7,29- which
is total depth.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW
NW. section T&P. drilled
to 14,804 in lime and shale.

seatoaraana iai- - no. i o. j.
Bishop, 660 feet from north and
east lines of section T&P,
reached5,798.

American Republic No. 1 Buck--

ner Orphans Home, 660 feet from
the south and west lines of sec-
tion T&P, displaced mud
with water, releasedthe rl and is
moving out the rig.

Howard
Location on the Skelly No. 2

Frances Gunn, In the East Veal
moor pool, is 1,150 feet from the
southwest line of the fractional sec-
tion and it is 3,700 feet
from the southwest corner of sec
Hon 20. With rotary it will go to
7,650 feet.

Completed location of
No. 3 Clyde Clanton, In the

Vealmoor pool, is 660 feet from the
north and 1,760 feet from the west
of lease T&P. It flowed
24 hours at 12-6-4 choke naturally
with no water and a potential of
228 barrels. Gas-o-il ratio was 1,036--1;

the gravity 45.8; top pay 7,892; the
total depth 7,911; n. choke,and
drilling below 7.892.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage. C SW
SW of section 5, H&TC, reach-
ed 5,700 In lime and shale and is
trying to get joining pipe out of
the hole.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, C SW
SW 5, H&TC, drilled below 5,-

700. It had a Joint of pipe stuck
at that depth.

Cosden No. 1 ChesterJones, C
SE NW H&TC, was preparing
to spud. It is 2V4 miles east of
Vincent.

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW
NW T&P, driUed at,V
599. '" -- '

Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson, C SW
SW T&P, was past 3,990.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

In his mid 60's, Howe combined went to 9,648 In lime shale and

medium

TEXAS

Valley

took drillstem test at 9,430-9,58-

It was open one hour with moder
ate blow are and no gas. It recov-
ered 1,699 feet of slightly gas cut
mud and heavily salt water-cu-t
mud and 5,903 mud cut salt water.

He's the man who originated
mother-in-la- w and let Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt come to the party

He was a stocky, balding man
pny, good agvernment, gd hunt
ng nd gd fshng.
first, last and always. And through
"The Tactless Texan" he just about
convinced his readers that Ama-
rlllo was Just about the best place
in the world to live. He called Ama-
rillo a city of roses, and the citi
zens startedgoglgng all out to plant
flowers. He took that "city f
roses" from his mastheadafter the
dust storms came.

Somebodyonce saidAmarillo had
two chambers of commerce "the
one to which we all belong," and
Gene Howe.

Strong of chin and Jaw and
proud of being bald and big--

footed." Charles A. Guy, edltr ol
the Lubbock Avalanche Jounral,
wrote about him.

Deep Rock No. 1 Rackley, C SW
SE, section 1,426-1- 8, EL&RR, went
to 5,342 in lime.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW

SW, section T&P, correct-
ed the total lepth from 7.910 to
7.884 and cored 7,884 to 7,908. It
recovered 16 feet of sllty gray
sand four feet of black shale with
no shows. It Is fishing.

Phillips No. 1 Schar, 1,320 feet
from the south and 700 feet from
the west lines of section 324 of the
LaSalle CSL, plugged back at 8,800.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, 660 feet from
the north and2,777.7 feet from the
west lines ot league253 CSL, was
at 11,216 and was coming out of the
hole to change bit.

Midland
TexasCompany No. 4 Dudney,

660 from south and west lines lease
section T&P, flowed 24
hours through 6 choke after 4,500
gallons fracture to become a Driv-
er completion. It made nine per

2,725; pay total depthJ
7,921, the 5H-l- 7,888.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett. north

west MltcheU and C SE NE 89--
97, H&TC, was below 6,030.

Sterling
Honolulu No. C SW

AjjtimattttMmMid

SW Wm. Dean survey 45, pumped
88 barrels of oil and
10.5 ot water In 24 hours to
another Weddell Spraberry pool
producer In southwestern Sterling,
Gas-oi- l ratio was &26-- elevation

top pay 5,033, total depth
Production was from the open

hole which fractured with 2,000

and then 4,000 gallons. The
string was set at 5,033.

Across the line In Tom
Delta Gulf No. B Herbert Cope
promised to be the first Spraberry
producer in that county. It flowed
naturally to make 65 barrels of oil
In 7Vi hours through perforations
from 5,077-9- 0 and 5,095-5,12- The
5H-l- string was set at 5,178. This
test is in scrap file No. 15,300 and
Is at a 660 east ot the east
lines of 55--2, T&P, and 162.6 north
of the north line of 28.A T&P.

Scurry
American Trading No. A How

ell. rcperforated in the Ellcnbur--
cr and is to swab and test.
STERLING

Humble No. 1 Foster, 660 feet
from the north and west lines ol
section T&P, perforated to
test at 2,400-2,50- 0 in San Andres,
the perforation to be in streaks
and has not yet decided.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, 660 feet
from the north and east lines of
section 13-1-5, H&TC, reached

In Pennsylvania sand and shale.

CIO Modified

Its Demands,

Agency Says
NEW YORK. June 25 Wt Dow,

Jones & Co., Business News Serv-
ice, said today the CIO steelwork--
ers last week modified their de-

mand "for a union shop. It describ
ed themove as "the first sign of a
union retreat on any of the major
Issues' in dispute" In the steel
strike.

In a Pittsburgh dispatch, the
service reportedIt was learned the
union proposal was presentedto six
steel companies in secret negotia
tlons at New York but was re-

jected because theproducers felt it
still contained elementsof "com
pulsory unionism."

No immediate comment was
available from either the union or
the steel companies.

High lights of the proposal were
listed as; ,,, "

'i.All "present employesl would be
exempt s

New employes would be required
to sign an application for mem
bership in the union andan author-
ization for dues and initiation fees
to be deducted from their pay.

After 20 days' employment and
before 30 days the new employe
could revoke his membership ap-
plication by sending a registered
letter to the and to the
union.

Dow, Jonessaid there were con-
flicting reports whether the new
employe also could revoke his auth-
orization for dues and initiation fee
deductions.

Man Fined $100
In County Court

Joe Robblns, charged with
a concealed weapon, was fin

ed $100 and costs in county court
here Tuesday afternoon.

Donald Starnesentered a plea of
guilty to the charge of driving while
under the Influence of intoxicants
and was fined S100 and costs by
Judge Walter Grlce.

His wife. In the car when mem
bers of the sheriff's office made
the arrest, was taken to Justice
Court where she was fined $14 for
drunkenness, Including costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Starnes were on
their way back to their home In
Odessawhen stopped.

'Teen Ager Square
DanceClub Meets

Good response greeted the ini
tial meeting of the new 'Teen Ager
Square Dance Club at the Y on
Monday evening.

There were 25 youngsters on
hand to make three squares.More
are expected when the club holds
its second session at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in the Y gym space.Jim
my Felts and Tommy Whatley,
who recently authored a book on
square dancing and who have been
among the leading exponents ot the
folk dancehere,arecalling and in
structing for " the youngsters.

TrainmanSuffers
Bruise To Arm

Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th. T&P
trainman,suffered a painful bruise
to his right arm Wednesday morn-
ing and was given treatmentat the
Bis SDrlntr HosDltal. Slack action

cent water and 564 barrelsof 39.2lcaused him to be Ditchedagainsta
J gravity oil, Tubing pressure was stcve In the caboose.The mishap
ziu. gas-o-u rauo iww, eievauon at zuer siding lust east

top 7,888,
at
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point

company

occurred
of town.

SeamanPaid For
Bite By Hippo

NEW YORK Robert
It. Rawlins, 43, won a Federal
Court Jury award of $65,000 yes
terday becausea hippopotamus be
was assignedto feed bit off his
right arnv

!HW wjrr5w!f; ?; j , a' ' rg mwwwiiiy wHfw,.'flt7r rr"T sn"TvP'S.1-'!'--

Divorcee Says

She Made Deal

With Rediield
By ED OUSEM

CAnSON CITY. Nev. n--tn a
fantastic climax to the strange
Redfleld burglary, a volatile French
dlvorcco testified millionaire La
Vere Redfleld consented to the
theft ot his 1H million dollars in
order to win her favors.

The claim was shouted at a Fed-
eral Court Jury yesterdayby tiny
JeanneD'Arc Mlchaud, 36. She re-

sumes her defenso today against
charges she took $147,00 ot the loot
across stato lines.

The woman ignor
ed the rcmonstrations ofher own
attorney, the prosecutors and the
Judge as she portrayed herself to
the Jury of eight men and four
women as the finan-
cier's "sweetheart."

She said sheproposed to Rcdfeld
that she could arrange to have
his safe stolen as meansot making
her financially independent.

He consented, declaredMrs. Ml-

chaud, after she had napped In his
bed at the big Redfleld home In
Reno Dec. 28. Mrs. Redfleld was
out of town at the time.

"I woke up In the dark and he
came very close and tried to kiss
me." testified the dark-halrc- d di-

vorcee.
"I told him, 'I'll never be yours

anymore unless It's a deal.
"And he sad, 'Shall we seal It?"
"That was consent," yelled Mrs.

Mlchaud to the packed courtr-
oom from which minors were bar-
red.

"There are other ways of scal-
ing a deal than with pencil and
paper."

Redfleld sat expressionless In a
back row. He later told reporters
he had no comment.

Postoffice Box

Rent Due Monday
PostmasterNat Shlck said this

morning that not more than one
half of the box holders have paid
the quarterly box rent which is
due not later than 6 p.m. Monday.

"Notices were placed In all the
boxes at the postal regulations re-

quire on June 20," Shlck comment-
ed, "and If the rent isn't paid by
the time the office closes next Mon-

day those boxes will be closed off
and present holders may have
some trouble getting them back."

Shlck explains that the demand
for boxes far exceeds the num-
ber available and that the Postal
Inspection Service has Issued or
ders that whenever the rent Isn't
paid before the deadline, that box
must be closed off. and.allocated
to eTperson on 'the fwaltlngTUsU

Shlck says',he has received In-

structions to adhere'strictly to this
rule here especially in view of the
fact that a sub-stati- has not
yet been authorized for Webb Air
Force Base which has considerably
increased the list of requests for
boxes.

Mays-Hodg- es Duo
Wins Tournament-Betterin-g

par by nine strokes
Dr. Floyd Mays and Lois Hodges
teamed to win the weekly putting
tournamentAt the Big Spring Coun-
try Club Tuesday night.

Competition this week was in
pairs with the winners scoring a
total of 135. Par for the course Is
144.

Bob Sattcrwhtte and A. E. Suggs
finished secondand Jack Cook and
Lt. John Little placed third.

Fourth were Frank McCleskey
and Dick Johnson, and Marvin
Wright and Mary George Orr were
fifth.

Thirty four persons participated
In the tourney.

St. ThomasWins
Church Loop Test--

St. Thomas Catholic continued
their winning ways In the YMCA
Church League Tuesday night,
blasUng West Side Baptist 22--

First Methodist slugged First
Presbyterian 16--4 In the second
game.

ThreeStantonPolio
PatientsBack Home

STANTON, (SCI Stanton's five
Juvenile polio victims, ranging in
age from three to 10 years, are
making satisfactory recovery ac-

cording to reports and three ot
them have been returned home
from the hospital. These include
the young son and daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Robnett and theyoung
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Elmer
Long.

No permanent muscular impair-
ment is anticipated in any ot the
five cases,according to the

Two Mishaps Are
Reported In City

Luther Sinclair Buchanan, Sweet
water, and JosephC, Thames,1105
Owens, were driver of cars In
volved In a minor traffic accident
at Third and Gregg about 7:40 p.m.
Tuesday,police reported.

Officers investigated only one
other mishap Tuesday. A vehicle
operated by Larry Dale Jiodneit,
601 NE 1st, collided wth a pickup
parkedat Third and Benton, police
said. Owner of the parked machine
Is Emmett Hull, 512 Main, No per-
sonal injuries residedfrom the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wcdt Juno 25, 1D52

RussiansTell All
To KeepPlanesOff

By THOMAS P, WHITNEY The, Russian note demanded that
MOSCOW, June 25 Sweden, atop her planesfrom slray--

told the rest ot the world today tollng over Soviet territory. It said
keep Its planes away from Soviet) that two. aircraft ot undetermined
territory or run the risk ot having
them shot down or Interned.

This was the construction placed
by foreign diplomats here on a
Soviet note delivered by Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky last
night to Swedish Ambassador Rolf
Sohlman.

The message replied to a blunt
Swedish query asking whether the
Russians had shot down a Swedish
transportplane missing In the Bal-

tic Sea area since June 13.
The Soviet reply complained that

foreign planes have violated the
Russian frontier several times re-
cently while "Soviet planes never
violate the bordersot otherstates

It then warned that Soviet
have been Instructed to "open

fire on all aircraft that violate the
frontier and resist orders to land at
a local field."

600x16

670x15

ir

nationality flew over the Soviet Bal-

tic frontiers June 13 and were
chased away by Russian fighters.

Tho ,H"
Moscow one Swedc. bitterly.

of planes claimed the
passedover Soviet that
day while searchingfor the miss-
ing Swedish plane.

The latest Russian note did not
say specifically, that the
Soviets had fired on the

plane. .--
Foreign circles hero

considered that the brusque warn
ing was directed to the at
large, not solely to Sweden.

the opinion Western
diplomats, the Russians have be
come the activi
ties foreign nlr force planes In

the neighborhood of tho

REEDOIL

East 80

Plus Tax

Plus Tax

bo'rde'm'and have.' determinedto
stop them.
' The 6rders(d Russian tighten
shoot trespassingplanes ob
viously hive boh in effect for a
long time. Tho Soviet government
admitted its fighters fifed a U.
S. TJavV Privateer Patrol
which they'chargedcrossed lfs Bal
tic border .April, 1950.

The Russians claimed .the Prlva-
tcer tupicd back over-th- aca after
it naa Dcen snot aw ncuncr mo
plane nor the 10 men aboard were
ever found.

Russian also shot
ail Unarmed Swedish Catauna. fly-
ing-bofi- t June 16, Moscow claimed
it hid flown over1 Soviet territory

. ft !. J mm 4 a CAet at I wwlt t m

Swede previously admitted ' "31 X"In an apology that protesting
their mistakenly tres-- slow-movin-g craft was

territory

however,

diplomatic

world

In of many

exasperatedwith
ot

Soviet

to
down

at
plane

in

fighters down

to

unarmed and stayed at least 15

miles from nusslan territory. The
Soviet Union claims Its territorial
waters extend out 12 miles from
shore.

Alico HasSite For
TubercularConfer

ALICE, June25 sites
around Alice are available for re-

locating Ihe Weaver Baker Mem-
orial TubercularSanltorlum at Mis
sion, an Alice Chamber ot Com
merce spokesman said today.

600x16

ASKS LAW HELP

HIM SOBEk UP
Jessie Edward Dyer called

upon the law to help him sob-

er up Tuesday.
Dyer, who resides In Dub

lln stepped Into the sheriffs
of(Ice and said he felt he had
been drunk long enough and
.wanted 16 remove himself from
temptation.

Tho only way that could be
accomplished, he added, was to
have the paths to the hart bar-
red to him.

The sheriff's help
him by putting a- few

bars between him and the
great outside. He was charged
with vagrancy.

Cyclist Injured
In Minor Mishap

Joe Kclley, Tort Worth,,
treatment atMedical

Arts Hospital for minor
received In a motorcycle
on Eret 80.

Kelley's motorcycle waa the only
vehicle involved In the
He received and bruises.

24 HOUR
S E R V I C E

Announces...
KELLY SPRINGFIELD

accommo-
dated

T I R E SA L E
JUNE 25 TO JULY 25

Change To Kelly Springfield Tires And. Be Safe

On Your Vacation
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CRUISER $11.95
Plus Tax

SAFE TRAX . . $14.95
670x15

La

receiv-
ed Tuesday

Injuries
accident

Highway

accident.
scratches

Plus Tax

CRUISER $13.95 SUPER FLEX. $16.95
710x15 SUPER FLEX $17.95

Plus Tax

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly

See Us For That Famous OhjIYX Gasoline

REGULAR 2114c ETHYL 23j2c
ALL POPULAR OILS 35c QUART

REEDOIL Inc
Highway

mesa Highway
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West Highway 80
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1948 Pontiac se-

dan. Hydramatlc, radio,
heater and new tires. A
beautiful two tone color
This one is a one owner
car.
1939 Ford BusinessCoupe.
Radio, heater and good
tires. A car that is priced
to sell.
1042 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heat-

er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1950 Studebauer Champ-Inn- .'

S nassencersedan. A

low mileage car that is

priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS

1948 KB8 International
Truck. IJ3 WB. 450 englnt,
1000x20 tires, air brakes,
taddle tank, 2 speed axel.
This trucK hai teen com-

pletely reconditioned and
ready to work.

1950 Model Dodge.
170 WB, 2 speed axel, 16

foot body. Clean and
priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

'49
MERCURY Six Passengar
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe "8

Sedanette.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wronfl
on this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
sedan. Fully
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money.

Down Payment $195.

40)

$585.

$mffiFm&8&

AUTOS FOR SALE

SeeThese Good
Buys

1916 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 ford
1946 Ford
1917 Commander
1946 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
194S oidsmcbiio
1911 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
U350 Ford n Pickup.

Al

i4 aluaeuaKcr uu v-"- v

1916 Studebaker ton pickup.

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

THIS ONE MUST

GO
1916 Hudson Super "6"

A-- l Mechanically

$385
Several Other Good Cars to
Cbooso From Priced IURht.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone610

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

equipped.

'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00
'48
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment $195.

$585.

'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.

'47
CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Radio and heater. It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.

There Must Be Something
With Your Car!

Or you wouldn't be reading over these Used Car Ads.
No need to look further, we have the answer to your
problem. Visit our lot today for "worryless" driving In
the future.

1951

1951

1950

1948

1947

1947

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

McDonald

Company

Wrong

1946

BUICK Special sedan. Green
paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roll, at a fair price.

BUICK Riviera. The most beautiful
car on the roaa. Low mileage and we
will fully guaranteeit. Here is an op-

portunity to buy an almost new car at
a substantialdiscount.
BUICK Super sedan. Radio,
heater and dynaflow. This one is per-
fect for that Summer Vacation trip.
Come by today.
CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Black
you better believe it and clean you
bet and got accessories It's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.
CHEVROLET Aero sedan.
Brand new looking car. Tailor made
seatcovers, new maroon paint. "What-ch-a

waitin fur."
LINCOLN Big as a red barn more
pistons than Carter has pills and a
completely worn out "DOG". Please
come and take it away.
FORD Tudor sedan.A nice car really

and we 'don't want over twice what
its wprui, Radio andheater thrown In.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
joe t. Williamson, usedCar Manager

Phone2800

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payment Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But Tho Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, YearsTo Pay At
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Iflr.hway East Big Spring Phone 2608

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Denpendable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Chevrolet sedan.
Radio, heater and Powerglldc.
1947 Chevrolet Flcctmastcr

sedan.Radio andheater.
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.
1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion 4- -
rioor.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge --ton pickup.
1MB Dodgo ton canopy.
1S49 Dodge ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodgo 3 s.w.b.

1946 Dodge ltt ton l.w.b.

A3 TRAILERS

Longer

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59

AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

5 5

80

ton

555

Al
BAROAINI mi Ford Cuitora
sedan S eyl . low mlleece. he aler
food Urea and aeat covers Sacrifice
pries, rnone jnt or l7l-- aner
p m

NICE 1MB OLDSMOIIILE lor aale
Call 1SJS-- J

ll7 HUDSON New Itat cor
era $575 1401 fiyeamora
LOOK I 1051 PONTIAC lor aale or
trade One owner 30 000 mllet 609
Northeast tin. Street
TRUCKS FOR SALE A7

MUST SELL food 1147 IVxJU-tru-

Equipped wth du.rp
ted Sacrifice pries Plrrlr ol urrk
tor It. Ve at 31tl Phone

TRAILERS A3

LOBOY THAILEH- ldtal Ijr moving
"lenvy equipment New Tlree Call
lMt-- Priced to aell

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK

300 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMEHGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't tee. never
lubricate. CapaclUea to 3620
gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (L

Easy and Inexpensive to

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels

A-- l USED CAR

AND TRUCK

SALE

omAra

A-- l
I

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

COMMERCIALS

1QAQ F0RD V4-to- n pickup. This pickup is
I wHfTr in tip top condition. Priced to sell.

1Q1
1 1948

1949

1951

1951

1951

1947
1950

AUTOMOBILES

INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
Almost new.

FORD Cab over engine n long
wheelbasetruck. 000x20 dual tires.
Pricedright.

FORD F-- l, --ton pickup. New tires,
new paint job. Perfect condition.

A-- l USED CARS

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio,
heater and overdrive. A beautiful car
and priced so cheap you can't afford
not to buy this car.

DODGE Wayfarer sedan. Actual
13,000miles. This car is like new and
someone will buy this car this week.

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, low mileage.
sell this car worth the money.

FORD Super Deluxe cylinder.
Radio heater.

FORD 6 cylinder club coupe. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Low mileage.

Big Spring Motor Co.
MRCn

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Phone 2645

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
See These Cars Before

You Buy
2-19-

50 CHEVROLET Flectline 2-do-or

sedans,R&H. $1395. Each
2-19-50 CHEVROLET Club Coupes,

Heaters,$1395.Each
1949 FORD Custom 2-do- or sedan,

R&H $1195
1948 CHEVROLET Pickup, Loaded

$895.
1949 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan 4-do-or

sedan,$1203.
SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM
Don
Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2

W. Highway SO Phone727

K

N.E.

TRAILERS Al TRAILER!

WHY PAY RENT?
ROLUAWAY - PEERLESS - VlKlNG

21 to 40 Mew Trailers
Good Stock To ChooseFrom

Wc Trado For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 324W

NEW
1952-3-1' With Bath

$3695.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet YourBudget-U-sed

Trailers From $150.00 up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1D48 FORD- Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO. -

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phono2649

Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & DIKES

ninLS niCYCI.r ,lir 36 Newlr "" a"" HB Aaeaio. pnotia till
painted rarrlleni condition 30 05 MOUSE drawn 1510 Et nth
Atllom J'l.one 51(1 nT ohone Neel nimtiittt
HOY8 NEW Itnadmastrr bicycle with ELECTRICALestra tire Mu.l ..II thl. week Can
fee at 904 Bait IMh or call 3231--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

rRATOTNAl. ORDER OP EAOLES
Blr Spring Aerie No meets
Tuesday or each week at a p m. 703
West 3rd.

Paul Jaeoby. Pre!
W H Reed. Bee

VI

"'

MEKTtNO n-

O Elki Lodge NO
JikI and 4th Tues
NlehM. 8 00 pa

IIoteL

" dale E rt.
mSE' r l tlelth See

263

SPECIAL
Dig Spring Commander?
No 31 K r Monday
June 30 7 in p m Work
In Red Cross

O B Hun. E O

n

Bert Shlve Recorder

CALLED MEETINO Pig
Spring Chapter No 178
RAM. Wedneda June
2V 110 Dm Installation

Phone

Will

and

JIOSSJ DOJILQ, u I .
Err In D unlet Sec

STATED MFETINO
Stakrd Plaint Lodge No
588 A F and A M 2nd
and 4th Thursday ntghu
8 00 p m

A C Detl W M
Ervln Daniel, Sec

STATED MEETING Big
9DrlnK Shrine Club
Fourth Tueadar. I 00

A Sutphen.Prti

Smart Dlue Lodje
ring Emblem

set in rich blue aaph
Ire atone, four beau-
tiful diamond!, all aet
In aturdy 10K gold
mounting Zales hat
them (or only $49 75

SPECIAL NOTICES

A9

2931

Uoblnaon Bee

B2

I am no longer aaaoriaTetr wiUi Tuck-
er fc McKlnley Grain Company and
therefore not responsible for accounts
maae uy tt i want to wank custom-
ers and other friends fur their loyal
and generous aupport while In busi-
ness E T Tucker

WILL PARTY who plcied up 3 pslr
of slacks from Landers Cleanersmark-
ed ORIt. pleasecall 1033--

TRAVEL B6

TRANSPORTATION TO Calllornla II
you can help drive car. Leaving end
of week. Phone 3167

BUSINESS OPP.

W

COSDEN SERVICE Station ror sale
113 West 3rd St Prlceu right
rOll SALE Woodwork Shop dolrii
ejood business.Sse at 304 West llth
Phone 33H.

FOR SALE 12 unit touri.t court and
resident AH tucco modern

nd la good repair $38,000 Will fi-

nance for half. Sea owner 1100 Eaat
3rd Street.

F 1E E CATALOO - BUSINESSES,
FAnUS. RANCHES INCOME PKOl- -

EHTY for iftle In TEXAS and other
weiwrrn tsiaiea comain a oimn loca-
tion!, groai, lease, rent, price, etc
SPECIFY BU8INESS OH PHOPEJITY
uesihku ana we plate your requeit
In Special Service Bulletin tent to
ownera No obligation Write for Cata-
log No 468 National Uunuieas tt Prop
erly .Kicnange tioi w. jra , Los
Angelea S, Calif

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

1801 Gregg

A .BUSINESS SERVICES

At

CLYDE COCKBURN Septla tanks
and wash raeka. Taciturn equipped

PLANS

5EKVICE

CONCLAVE

D4

REJCAIR CLEANER Salei and Sere-Ir- e

1503'i Eait Lancaiter, Fort Worth
Tela
EXTERMINATORS D5

riCRMITKa NATIONAL intern Of

icienwie control over 33 retn Call
or writ Ltster Humphrey. Abllen

TERMITES' CALL or write Itell'a
ExtermlnaUnff Company for free bv
spectlon 1419 W At D. Ban Ange
10 Texas Phone 1038

HOME CLEANER5 DC

FURNITURE. ROOS cleaned Rerlr
ed SfaJ Duraclean--
rrs. 1303 Uth Place. Phone 3M(-- J or
3483--

HAULINO-DELiVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

YARDS. LOTS and xardena plowed,
lereled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 1036-- or 3HS-- J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. J567-W-- 1

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for tale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1355

PLUMBERS

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2681

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer .

Fresh Meats
Groceries, Complete 'Line , :

Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

Political
Announcements

- Tb Hersld as aatnortsea to an.
Bownca tte loUowml eeodMeelee tot
pobiia entee. euble to toe Demo-erat- lt

Primaries-ro-t
Conrress.19th District!

OEORQE MAHON
rot Bute Senate, u District!

lIAHLsTT BADLEH
rot Bute RepresentatlTatslst District

J, OOROON IOBIK) BRISTOW
lot District Attorney

IXTON OttXILAWn
orjiLroRD (oiu joirra

rot District Clark:
OBOROE C. CHOATB

rot Count Judfe
WALTER ORICR
O SL IRKD1 OILUAU
TOM ITKLTON
R. It. WEAVER

rot Count? AttoroaTt
HARTMAN HOOKER

rot Bhsiirt:
J. b. make) nRtrropt

W. D. (PETEI ORETH
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLADailTER
rot County Clark

i.tr.r pftRTicn
rot Coantt Tax AMessor-Cotlfeto-

VIOLA RORTOH ROBINSON
R. B HOOD

rot Covnty Treotntet:
rRAHCES OLENN

ret Count? Commissioner rrectnet
Ho It

P O rTDOITEa
RALTR PROCTOIk
cecil b omns
WILLARD rMITII
C. E RISER

rot County Commissioner Praemci
No 1

PETX TTIOMAS
ror County Commissioner rraalnet
no. a.

A J lARTHTJR) BTALLINQS
MDRPH N TTIORP
U. n (MAO TATE

ror County Commissioner Ptoctne'
No t

KARL ITOXL

ruin POLACEK
rot County Surreyor:

RALPH DAKER
ror Justice of Peace Precinct No. 1

W O lORIONl LEONARD
DEE DAVIS BR
CECIL CCYI NABORS

ror Constable. Precinct No I
J T (CTIIKr) THORNTON

ror Constable. Precinct No 3:
T. It McCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V L HOOUE

ror Chairman of County Democratic
Executlre Comnlttee:

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

013 I

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAUL1NG-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 311 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPI IES OH

SPECIALS
Commode with lead 126 95
1& pound Felt 2 9i per roll
Cast Iron Pip Fittings
trt up galvanized and black fittings
20 ir alion hot water heaters

E. I. (Everett1Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
5 foot Cast Iron Tub Commode and
Lavatory $139 9S
Alao Air Conditioner Pumps. $11 93

P. Y. TATE
At ApartmentHouse

1004 West 3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING
MURRY WELDINO Service Any-
where. anjUme. 303 Northweat 3nd

3130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

OPPORTUNITY
Good proposition for live wire

with car. Wide territory
for famous Butler
Building. If really interested

A.

SEE

E. SUGGS
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

East Highway 80
Phone 649

WANTED CAB drivers Applj Cltv
Cab Company. 306 Scurry

MEN EXPERIENCED In aportlnf
goods, Urea or furniture sales Ap.
ply to Mr Clark, Montgomery-Ward- ,
between 9 00 a m and 6 00 p m

WANTED' MAN laminar with
hardware and furniture selling Must
be able to buy and sell and men-
ace a hardware and furniture store
in a town of 7000 population Contact
Mr. L. A. Cage, Taft, Teias. I'hone
400

HELP WANTED Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in peraonat
110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC.

D24

Phone

man

retail

ttllsr's Ptf Stand

E3

WANTED' EXPERIENCED cook and
dishwasher Apply M Cafe, West
Hlfbway BO

WANTED EXPERIENCED cook
Hours, lam tolpm 0 days per
week Apply Cosden Cafe

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-
patcher.

at oiflce in
BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN AND

SALESLADIES
Who Will Work

Who need to earn $400 to $500

per month. Good car and neat
appearanceessential. We train
you and leads and
equipment. Can you qualify!

See Miss Weaver
Texas Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd. Street

2 to 5 pjn. Friday ONLY.
UAN OR WOMAN to taxa near route
ol establishedcustomersIn avectlon ol
Biz Sprint. Full or part time. Weekly
profits of Hi or mors at.start pos-
sible. No car or other tstestratut tt

Mr. C B Ruble. Dtpi. --l. the
cttary. W 1U help you set atarted,
J. R. WaUttaa Company, Ucmptui,
Tea&iMie.

jppp:
14 Big Spring iHcrald, Wed., 28,

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY!

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing encvlopes in spare
time. Send f 1.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Street,San
Francisco, Calli Money-bac- k

guarantee.

iiiuii Btnww eraar . 0f. n..train fllnlnmaa CnlteaaTaw At Mintl I Ol L,KabUl L.

8amt aUndtrd text tvt uit Oak
by best resident schools. Also dralt-Inn- ,

blus print, silt condltlonlnf.
and clerical

ete. wrtta American
School. Jell M Oreen. IMS South
4th, Abnene, Telas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

Juno 1152

Market

cnitlneerlnt
Information

WILL KEEP children In my home
far wortim motners o aays weei
Mrs O J Our. call 1105

El

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree.
Registered Nurse. 1309 Sycamore
Phone 298I--

MRS EARNEST Scott Keeps c n 1

Phone 3804--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer claases. 1311 Main. Phone
1273,1

DAY NIOHT NURSEBY
Mrs Foresytb keeps children.
Nolan, phone 1189

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY. 601 Johnson, phone
MH--

HEVVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Roufh Dry Wet Wash
Phone9595 202 West 14ta

IRONINO DONE at 1111 West 7lh

mnNINO WANTED Mixed bundles
1 29 Khaki suits Ji cents 408 North-

east 12lh

SEWING H6

DO SEWINQ ana alterations Mrs
Churehwell. 711 Runnels P h o n e
111J--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
nh

I snap
! MRS.

furnish

buttons In pearl and colore
FEKKY PETERSON

60S If Tin Phone ITU

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVEH.ED nOT
TONS BELTS. DUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE 8IUR1
BUTTONS IIHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRES3 MAKING AND alterations
Very reasonableprices Fhone 31S7--
607 Ajllord
BELT3. BUTTONS, buttonholes ana
Lurlere cosmetics Phone 3963 t701
Benton. Mrs 11 V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS
STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Ollee

Msnley Phone 2101-- J

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
3633-- J 10S B 17th 8t Odessa Morris

MERCHANDISE

MATERIALS

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans
36 Months Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad

H3

H?
FOR

K

Kl

to

Phone 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
so per cent caliche 60 per cent
navel White or erown Leo Hull
911 Lamesa Hlchwas phone 3ST1

Classified Display

r

L

WATER
From EasonAcres Nursery
For Delivery and Prices

Call 3208--J

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

We

911 Johnson

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
2 Sheathing dj J rjQ

2x4 & 2x0
nomi

Floorlnff

BUILDING

(Good Grade) ....
15 lb. Asphalt felt
(400
4x7 3--

Sheet Rock
4x7
Sheet nock

Glass Doors

Interior doors ...
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ....
Corrugated Iron
(29 ga.)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK
Ph.
2802 H

I

7.00

2.95
3.75
4.25
9.60
6.95
8.45

SNYDEIl
Ph. 1S7I

Lamesa Hwy.

215 lb Asphalt Shingles
$7 50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

10.50

10.95

BNOW nitEEZE air condtttonera. com
plete with pump. 2500 Cu feet. Oood
condition $60 each Phone 3760.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
"Carters BtoD and Swan" Wa

ii

VI
buy. aell or trade. Phone 9630. tia
West 3n

K4

4M1ALLON ELECTRIC Hot Point hot
water heater. Price 175. 1303

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, C. E,

andKirby Upriahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

WATER
Let us take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

"MOVING"'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storago & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Dlitanca Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

Rebuilt and Repossessed

AIR CONDITIONER SALE!

Fan Type and Squirrel Cage Blower Models

READY TO GO

1,000, 1,500, 1,800 and 2,000 C.F.M.

All Equipped With Pump and Valves,

' Ready To Install.
PRICE ACCORDING TO SIZE

AND CONDITION.

SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OP

NEW COOLERS IN TOWN.

INSTALLED FREE.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone14 or 668

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

CORNEL.SON

feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

Phone 122

ft)

Guaranteed

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

'209 Austin Phone 231

V$&g&liizz ? Tn3t , ,

tattatiMai. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD 8Q0DS K4

EVAPORAflVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $60.05
1B00 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM ... $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73 50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Fhont 628

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced IllBht.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES ' '

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 K. 3rd Phone 126

YES IT'S HOT
Everything Is hot Including

our prices.

Seeus for good quality mer-
chandise with guaranteed serv-
ice.

We have prices to fit most
any pocket book, as we carry
a good selection In both new
and used furniture.

See us for trade-In-s. liberal
cash discountsor terms.

We feature the finest selec-
tion of Armstrong felt bae
floor covering that ou will
find anywhere.

We Buy. Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2123

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Ill West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

GOOD OLD Yiolln. with nearly new
bow and cut Hae rery nice tone.
Hi Phone 3MS-- or see at 201 Ken-
dall Road.

Wgg-- y gFlalai--S'

AjraaWjPP

Emergency

Any Make Only

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

AND

TAIL PIPE

SPECIAL

All And Parts

& MERCURY

Passenger

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Planoi

Adair Music Co. A
1708 Gregg Fhont 3137

SPORTING GOODS KB

ron SALE! Ntarlr new aet el tolt
elubi 10 1125 matched Oollcrah Irons.
On band mad lit Oder Chrlsman
putter, 4 SIS hand mad Profecslosel
First Flltht voodi. SIS nylon bat, SIS
caddy cart, SO nalla, nnf new, lomi

A tteal all (or loo PnonaSractictor tee at 301 Kendall Road.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

DIAMOND R1NO' Ladles solitaire.
About karati Beautiful tern Sell
t00 00 Write at once Will aend (or
eiamlnatlon Dealers. Boa tart
of Herald
NEW AND used radios and phono-arap-

at tarsals prices Record
Shop. 311 Main.

ron SALE' Oooa new and used rad-
iators for all ears, trucks and oil field
equipment Satisfaction tnaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company Mil East
Ird Street

CLOSINO OUT nun or our stock !
standard classic albums One-ha-ll

price Retard Shop 111 Mam

3 FIVE OALLON butane bottle! with
all connections and dual switch over
type regulator 30 feet copper tublnr
Meal for home trailer All for MO
Thone 3049 R or tee at 201 Kendall
Road
n--8 EASIER THAN YOO THINK to
aell rent, hire help recover some-thtn-a

you'ee lost or find a ood lob
Jutt phone 721 and place a Herald
Want Ad

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

II Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO buy good used bot water
tank sink and commode P h o n a
3401--

cNTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM adjoining bath.
1600 Main phone 73

OARAOE BEDROOM for rent with ad-
joining shower bath See at 1403 East
14th

SMALL HOUSE for rent Suitable for
bedroom only 403 West 8Ui Pbona
IQOfrJ

BEDROOM FOR rent Single or dou-bl- e

Men only 200 Oollad Phone 3614

LOVELY FRONT bedroom for rent
to working girl or couple. Call
38it M

FOR RENT Two nicely tarnished
bedrooms Adjoining bath and private
entrance 1108 Eatt 6th Phone I730--J

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
I or 1 men Adjoining bath 1101
Scurry Pbona 3010

BEDROOM TOR Rent 100 Main

EAST FRONT bedroom for rent 403
Park phone 2US--

SOUTHEAT BEDROOM for rent
bath Men only. Phone 336 or

call at 511 Oregg.

Replace Lining Check

Drums
Service

JOB

Of Car

Labor

FORD

AUTO

s.TI mViF:

Infra'Red
METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Value. Same

'Color.

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. $80.00
Value. Change 00
Color. .......
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

RENTALS

"YOUR FQRD DEALER"

ROOM . BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board, family stria meals,
311 Worta Scurry. Mrs ft, C TwIUey.

ROOM AND board ramllf Btyla Hit
rooms, tnnersprlst mattresses Pnoae
mi-- IIS Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

ron RENT) Modern and bath
well furnlihed apartnrent. Located
1.W1 Main. Bills paid, Rent 170 month.
Inquire 1100 Donley.

FOR BENTi Onrumttned Duplei.
and bath eachtide. Apply Sol

West Tin.

ONE AND two room furnished aparV
manta to taeniae Coleman Conrte

S ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
Prliats bath, bet water, refrtcerator.
Utilities paid Close In, on patement.
SIO Lancatler
NEW rURNISHED apart-
ment. 30S Hardlns near Air Bate IIS.
Call 1314 after Hipm

FURNISUED apartment tor
rent. PrUale bath. No children. Ill
Douslas

FURNISHED duplex. Will
acceptbaby. SOI East Uth.

FURNISHED apartmenU,
1 furnished houie and etra
nice and bath Couple only.
A M Sullivan, phone SS11 . tot

Highway

FURNtSHED APARTMENT for rent.
New refrigerator and Venetian blinds
504 East 18th

HOUSES L4

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished house All lsrie rooms.
lare bullt-ln- s Water paid Rsnt ITO

Locsted Ml'i East 131h, rear house
Inquire HOP Donley

3 ROOM FURNISHED houtet Air
Bills paid Vaughn t Vil-

lage Wett Hlihway to

SMALL FURNISHED houie Apply
Bill s Food Market
MODERN HOUSF 301 Jonet
163 p- -r month Apply 3111 Johnson.
Phone 37W--J

FURNISHED home for rent
112 Wett 8lh Inquire 1007 Wett th,
or Al a Cafe

MISC. FOR RENT L5

CONCRETE TLOOR warehouse Suit-
able for storate Room for two ltrie
trucks and equipment. Phone Ills
STUCCO BUILDINO JOitl, located at
1204 Welt 3rd Oood location for busl-ne-

Phone S708

FOR RENT
buldings on Lamesa

Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy I

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED TO
RENT

2 or 3 bedroom home close In Per-
manent family of Detlre potteiilon
about July 1 Phone Toby Cook, 1673
or 170

itEAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND some equipment Price
1500 Would take car or trailer houie
on trade 704 Lameta Highway Phone
3S "
28x40 FOOT BUILDINO on concrete
slab 48x40 apartment built In
Lot 60x140 Can be teen at 1211

Wett 3rd Phone 34B

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

FOR SALE by owner New
house with 3 baths on acre of

land on Old San Angelo Hlihway
Call 3S23 B 3 for Information

BARGAIN
Extra large 4 room house, tub bath.
Venetian blinds yard fenced. In Air
Port Addition 500 Small down pay-

ment

A. M,
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

WOW!
WHAT SPECIALS

(For Limited Only)

BRAKE SPECIAL
AJI Brake For Leaks

All Road Test Car

And Brake

COMPLETE

Cars

$10.65

PAINTING

"JK
f'jf'

5250

65'

HERE'S
WHAT WE DO

Hydraulic System

Machine

Adjust

FRIENDLY

$095
TAILOR
MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Value
Reg. $37.50 29

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith

Middle Arm Rest

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

mmmm

Sullivan

Time

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone-170- or 2899--

. 800 LANCASTER
9 new homes,corner lot Sell separate
or together, r. 11, A. loan. Oeer loi
square feet, rarely klv
then and large closets.
Aerrsie, house and bath. Oth-
er improvements, rood water, elec
trie pump Owner learmr town.
Large llrable duplei Owner will car
ry papers, rtent one side, make your
payments.
Don't misa ibis one, Beantlful brick
home Oeer 2600 square (eet Worth
the money.
Nice homo and rent property on North
side.
New home 11490 down Alt
port Addition
Near V A Hospital bedmomhome,
wall to wall carpeting Es.tr nice

--rooms tile kitchen, drapes carpel-In- g

A lovely home In Edwards
Heights
Business and resldentlsl lots

G. I. EQUITY
House

Corner Lot

Paved on Two Side

Garage Breezeday

Venetian Blinds

WORTH PEELER

niu Theatre BldK
Phone 326 or 2103

A HOME FOR THE

TOP BRACKET
Sec this beautiful
brick veneer home, located In
the best part of Big Spring.
2 baths, dining room, Youngs-tow- n

kitchen, garbage dis-
posal, dish washer, game room,
carpeted wall to wall, drapes,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
air conditioned, patio, barbe-
cue pit and servant
quarters and garage.

YOU MUST SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL HOME

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

&
"Wi niMMiiMMntt m"

304 Scurry Phone 785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2G76, 2509-- or llM-I- t

Office 711 Main

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homesnear V.A. Hos-

pital.
house on IUdgclea Ter-

race
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close In.
Good paying drive-I- n cafe on
Andrews Highway, Seminole,
Texas.
Some choice lots.

FOR SALE
By owner: New and extra nice
and bath Also, new and bath.
Prefer cash, but terms will be ac-

cepted Will take good used car as
part down payment oh either house.

1105 North Goliad

Beautiful home lit (00
Lovely new home IKOOO

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw drapes I13.MK).

house. 111 000
112,000

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M 800 Grtgg EL
Oood going business Best location.
Oood Income beside the business
One solid block, 12 lots, In the heart
of Bis Spring Priced to sell
Three bedroom home. V. acre, far-ag-e,

orchard, garden, chicken yards
All (or lesoo,
Three bedroom home, double gar-
age, one acre, two baths, The subur-
ban home you have been walling (or.
"WO- -

Three bedroom home Veneusns,
drapes, waU to wall carpet, air con.
dlUoned Best location, Best buy to-

day (or I13.22J
Pour room, attached (arsge DUO
cash, SMS monthly. 3Mi

rour room, three porches, gsrsge,
work shop, fenced yard Close to all
schools. 12000 cash, balance monthly.
into,
Two choice lots In this new addition.
Oood water belt. MOO each
NEW bouse to be moved.
Hardwood floori bathroomftituras to
be Installed 1301 East Sth

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Near-in-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. For information

S. W. SUTHER
Phons 12M--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trsntftr

nd Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACR05STHE NATION
Insured tnsi RallibU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Streer
T. Willard Necl
Phont 632

110 1 I'S
fir wif M

". . . I didn't get the raise,
but he gave a me a good tip

said to look in the Herald
Want Adi for another job!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almostwent past the
most important ad on this
page

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home (or $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

house for sale bj owner.
Apply at 0 Scurrr. phnne 2tsa

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gress Phone 1322

1 houses, 1 1000 Only 19300 down
-- rooms and bath. Near school 13000.
.rooms and bath furnished, 13790.

3 bedroom, nice and cleen. Itooo
Prettr bouse Only 18350.

pre-wa-r houie 11230.
a bedroom, near school. IM

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB Masters
PHONE J763--R

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lsrie beautiful duplex with nice

cottage, on same tot Bargain.
Another (pod Duple Only 10000,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ron SALE by owner Modern
stucco home Corner lot VeneUans,
paTlnf curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired Bchools, trading cestr close.
Price reduced 1310 Owens

FOR SALE: My equity tn
home small monthly paymente. 123
nidgelea Drive.
ron BALE by owner; Pre-wa-r

home 1171 feet floor space.
1001 11th Place Shown by appoint-me-

only Phone 652-- J

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
house In rear. Doth furnished
and renting for $150 per
month Price $8750. $2750 down.
Apply 1410 Wood.

Call 474--

BY OWNErt Equity In
home Low monthly paymfnta. (04
West lih Phone 3I2I--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
(or $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstovcr Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this is a good buy.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main, Room 1

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

THE JOB VOITVE ALWAYS WANT.
ED may be la todays Herald "ilslp
Wanted" ads Turn to the Classified
section HOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrcll Carpel-Compan-y

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-cha- ie

carpetat contrac-

tor'! price.
Contact

Ed Mieth

Wally Fowler
Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock Texas

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralStesl and
WaterWsll Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG, SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W, 3rd Phont 3021

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
IM0O: large house and bath Corner
lot lit Benton, will take email place
here of tn Odessa In trade.
to BB moved 13x13, room house.
IMS, J, W. Schalir, Otis Chalk) Te
as.

HOUSE, 3 piece bath, 13 foot
lot. Located in, flan Angelo. fell or
trade tor property In Big (print.
Write or call arete Jtetth, Yelets,
Tesas. tlll-3- .

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
ONE LOT tor aale or trade In the
mountains, Ituldoso, New Meslco.
Beautiful location tor cabin. Call By-
ron Conway, ISO, days, or 3HS--

Wthts
FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

ron OKLAHOMA Businessproperty
or terms end ranches, contact r.
B riFIELD AOENCY 3J0 West
Main. Ardmore Oklahoma Phone Ml

FARMS s. RANCHES MS

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAU ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms &
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, iilrly clo.e to Dig Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
nig Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, halt In pasture.
This Is really a good stock
farm

All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2ad. Nigh. Ph. 3177--

rlORTHWXaT ARKANSAS farms,
ranches, motels, homes Complete
lists upon request OTLEY AND COM.
PANY, INC. WOOLWORTlt BLDO!
PAYETTEVILLE. ARKANSAS

FARMS & RANCHES M5

523 ACRE
BLUE STEM RANCH

One ol the finest cstlle ranches for sale In South Central Oklahoma,
on all weather road, Boo acrre open blue stem and bermuda grass,
that will run 200 head of Catue Completely equipped, with large
fronds, I flowing artesian well, new dip vat and corrals 2 nsw Inter

silos, separate bull pens and loafing sheds, S good wells equip-
ped with electric pumps to pastures, new fences, hay barn,

steel Implement shed, 2 chicken houses, completely modern
home, REA electricity, located in heart ot Hereford Heaven,

11 miles out of Ada, with 33 per cent undivided minerals
S3 head ot young whlte-fac- e cows, several with calves, Including 40
head matched bred belters 30 months old. calvlnf In September arid
October Also 4 registered bulls. Including!

T. R. ZATO HEIR VI, Now 3 Years Old

Equipment Includes:
1191 John Deere B" Tractor disc ha'rrowa etc.
1(33 new Hollander field grass chopper, and alio blower.
IS31 John Deere atlas wagon
1031 John Deere sutlonsry grinder end hammcrmlll
1051 John Deere grass mower
1SJ1 John Deere 13' V grass and seeddrill.
10SI Chevrolet Ss Ton Pickup.
HJ1 Chevrolet 1 ton cattle and hay truck
Numerous email tools, tractor seeder,file spray and titnd tools

WILL SELL RANCH, CATTLE AND
ALL TOGETHER FOR $100,000.00

Separately:Ranch $06,000 Cattlo $21,500
Equipment $12,500.

REASON FOR SELLING-RECAL- LED

TO MILITARY SERVICE
(Must sell within 60 days, therefore immediate

possession can be given)

For full Information, or Inspection, call, wire or write:

FINLEY & LOLLAR, Agents
US South Broadway Telephone 90 and 91 Adt, Okla.
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Ranches

EQUIPMENT
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Record Prtcloui
M, Moments

Record

Gil SIMPLE
Just find

t i Glass Reflex
Another
shots, just
ment, and
to er

T

Reflex Camera with Optically
Ground Lens

Flath Attachment,wilh
Automatic Split SecondFlath

Four Flash Bulbs.

Two lono'llft Flash Oun
Batteries

Roll of Antco Film Takes 12
Pictures(24 x 214 in.)

Carrying Caie-Conven- lent

Shoulder Strap

Plastic Neck Strap

Instruction Booklet

V , .

Wed., JTunn 28, lttl It

SeekExpansionOf
Redbird Airport

DALtAS, June 25 WWBeti Crib,
A 1'entagon spokesman revealed

managerof the Dallas Chamber et
Commerce, said yesterdayan effort
was being made to set the Air

to enlarge Rcdbtrd Airport
(or fc major flghter-lnttrcept-

base.
earlier this week that theAir Fore
planned to spend than four
million dollars on Majors Field at
Greenville.

Crlt Ilep J Frank Wilson
of Dallas and Dale iMlllcr, the Dal-
las chamber's Washington repre-
sentative,were trying to Induce the)
Air Force to use Itcdblrd Instead.

"But I don't have much hone)
they'll be successful," Crltz said.

Boatlcr Is Named
To Meet

Elmer Boatlcr, assistant Post
master of Big Spring, has been
named a delegate to the National
Convention of Postal
scheduled In Pittsburghnext Sep-
tember.

Smith, also of Big Spring.
"was named an alternate. Both
Smith and Boatlcr attended tha
state convention In Lubbock
week c'nd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For Ail Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
5M Benton

ill lloeis south of last res
Ittht off Keel Ird.

No delivery service, please

MONUMENTS

I I.MLil.W

TMHMaMeMaHaVettNr
GRANITE. MAHULt, ttKONZE

Real Eitite and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

A Regular
12.95Value!

Sale
95
Federal Exclie
Tax Included

TaktitHomlw

01

a Permanenl
of Vacation!

AS ABC TO USE

camerakit

Hip- -
jsjsisiissisisisisisjmSHT

Synchronisation

Handsome

Delegate

Supervisors,

the picture in the Ground
Finder and "Click" . . .

perfect snapshot. For flash
push on the flash attach

''click" theshutter. Nothing
adjust.

Keen

YOU

set

Force

more

said

Alvln

last

Take Perfect Pictures Every Timi
Anytime - Day tr Nikt

J. - S gmmmmmmmmmmMmimmm

Tirtttone
Phone 193500 W. 4th lhM 2645 507 East 3rd

?

3r -

tthmtiimmmtttmmm KMMiMMHsMsllMslMMMsliMs
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Ingrid LosesPlea
ForCustodyOf Pia
LOS ANGELES Ifl Actress

Ingrid Bergman his lost bcr plea
for nimmcc custody of bcr daugh
ter Pia, 13, and the child leaves In

few days for Aspcnwall, Pa ,

where her father la a surgeon at
a Veterans Administration hos-

pital.
SuperiorJudge Mildred L tlllle

yesterdayupheld the contention of
Dr Peter .Llndstrom that to lslt
Italy would not he In ria's best
Interest.

Judge Lllllc's opinion
gald the parents seemed less inter-
ested In l'la's welfare than In what
"each Is entitled to under the
law."

"A child Is not a piece of prop-
erty to be bought nnd paid for, to
be deliveredunder contract and to
be shelved until it Is convenient to
srek Its favor," the judge said

The court alo deplored the
world-wid- e publicity attendant to
the actress' separation from Llnd-

strom In 1919. her romance with
Italian director Roberto Rosselllnl
and the subsequent birth out of
wedlock of a son by him

Llndstrom testified during trial
of his custody petition
that he did not want to exposePia
to Rosselllnl, now Miss Bergman's
husband. He charged Rosselllnl

TONITE LAST TIMES

twitoty FjBj for "IfctBtlU ef Ne Tori!

lyTECHMiCOlOR.V;
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PLUS: CHAPTER 7

MUCH--

KIDS
WOMB UMHN

KINO Of THE CONGO

has a reputation as alibertine and
narcotics user.

Judge Llllle'a opinion nowhere
mentioned Rosselllnl by name but
said a factor In the decision as
"the child's unfavorable opinion of
the defendantshusband"

The Jurist urged the parents to
"put aside your pride and selfish-
ness" so that Miss Bergman may
be restored to Pia's affections and
Llndstrom will lose his "attitude
of prejudice and vlndlcltlvcncss "

GrandJury May
InvestigateFalse

Tip On Lattimore
SEATTLE in A federal grand

jury will open a special session
here Friday forenoon on the heels
of a report a Seattle man passed
a false "tip" Owen Lattimore
planned a trip behind the Iron
Curtain.

There was no official confirma-
tion the two actions were related,
but the Seattle Times, which Tues-
day published the report of the
fake tip, said the grand Jury pre
sumably would Investigate the
incident.

U.S. Atty. J. Charles Dennis.
who asked that the grand Jury be
reconvened five aays after it ended
Us regular session, declined

The Times said Its Inrnrmatlnn
about the "phoney" Lattimore re-
port came from "unimpeachable
sources " It aald the Fill hm ..
termlncd the report was false.

ine fctato Department, acting on
the "tip." had banned I.nftlmnr,
departure from fhl miinirv Tf.n
Johns Hopkins University profes
sor nas ocen a key figure in Sen
ate investigation Into reported Com-munl- sl

Influence In ih ctlot
Department

Lattimore has denied he planned
any trip behind the Iron Curtain,
and has SSld renejtoHlv h Vi.. nn
Communist connections.
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ThompsonSteps

Down As Head

Of Rotary Club
Big Spring Rotarlans heard the

retirement address of tnelr out
going president, R. W. (Stormy)
Thompson, Tuesday as Thompson
turned the gavel over to Dr. Frank
Dillon who officially becomes presi-
dent of the club July 1.

The retiring president traced
briefly the activities of the Rotary
Club during the year he has been
In office Among accomplishments
of the organization he listed the
rebuilding of the club's Scout Hut.
broader participation of the mem-
bership In all phases of the Ro-
tary program,and an Improvement
In the attendance recordduring the
past few months

Thompson paid tribute to the
rhib's board of directors and of-

ficers for their work during the
year, calling particular attention
to the efforts of SecretaryChester
u linen

Following Thompson's talk, Dil-
lon spokehrlefly and accepted the
president's pin from his predeces-
sor Dave Duncan then presented
Thompson with a
lapel button

Visiting Rotarlans at the Tues-
day luncheon were C II Harrison
of Waco, Ned Nlckson of Roswell,
N M , Ray Walker of Sweetwa-
ter, Charlie Woodson of Brown-woo- d,

and Dr J O. Shannon, A.
II Vineyard, H N Phillips, Rich-
ard L Brooks, Jim Tutlle, narph
E. Smith and George E. Votruba,
all of Midland

Guest of Dr E O Ellington was
his son-in-la- Ed Bowe, of Los
Angeles, Calif

Dover SaysTaft
Is Tougher Foe

NEW Yotik Mnnn,r t..,i a
Dcver of Massachuscts, Demo-
cratic Nntlnnnl rnnvnndnn Inn.
noter, says Gen Dwlght D. Elsen--
nower "would De by far easier to
beat" than Sen Robert A Taft.

Dcver gays the general's "ob-
vious ignorance of domestic af-
fairs has caused a continuous dim-
inuendo in his popularity "

The eovemnr mnrlo hU mmmnnte
on the Republican presidential as-
pirants yesterday as he left for
Albuquerque, N Mex , where he
addresses the New Mexico State
Democratic Convention today.
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Has a 4
Skirt

JUST
Washobfe cotton calico print . . . full swing, four yard
skirt. Elastlclzed shoulders . . . draw string sleeve -- . .
squarecut neckline. Zipper placket side opening . . .
reversible self print solid tie sash. Colors: maize, blue,
rose on gray grounds. Sizes 1 0 to 1 8.

iRSS"

.Bound for two weeks

Vacation and Play
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7 Yard
Swing

Anthony's

$2"

PIG SPRING

Sandals,bare and fair
with as much comfort

as fascination.Cord, criss-crosse- d

and anchoredto sliver of sole

with mere wisps of leather strips.

White or black with multi-pastel-

Tex 'N' Jeans... the denim Jeanswith eight big

features . . . talon zipper, lucky horseshoepockets,

trim, snug fit, giant cuffs, sanforizedfor correct fit,
reinforced-rivited- , sturdy cloth, western style. Sizes

24 to 30. 3.50

Lil Dudette Shorts... by Manning . . . custom tail-

ored Western style shorts of fine quality sanforized
cotton gabardine. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . red, beige,

maize, aquaand blue. 5.50

... in fine quality cotton knit . . . sleeve-

less and short sleeves. . . turtle, round or
styles . . . assortedsolid colors. Sizes S, M, and L.

2.50 and 2.98

Dutch CabinetResignsAs
Majority Asks New House

AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands
(.ft The Dutch Cabinet submitted
Its resignation today to Queen
Juliana as 5,700,000 of her 10 mil
lion subjects voted for new lower
house of Parliament.

As is customary, the Queen re-

quested Laborite Premier Wlllem
Drees and his middle-of-the-roa- d

coalition of Catholic party and
Labor ministers to remain in of-

fice until the elecUon results per-
mit formation of a new Cabinet.

With voting compulsory for all
men and women over 23, therewas
a rush to the polls, but the ballot-
ing went forward calmly. Most
voters feel that International re-

quirements and agreements will
control the decisions of whatever
government Is In power, and the
campaign has been exceptionally
dull.

A total of 100 lower house seats
aro to be filled. First scattered

LYRIC

?
f

a a

a

returns are expected early tonight.
Decisive trends probably will be
known early tomorrow. The Cath-

olics are expected to hold their
place as Parliament's largest
party. Party leader Carl P. M

Romme is being mentioned as a
possible choice for Premier.

Tomorrow the provincial legis-

latures, sitting as electoral col-

leges, will choose the50 members
of a new First Chamber (Senate).

ForsanSchool Sets
Equalization Meet

The Forsan County Line Inde-

pendent School District has set the
date for Its board of equalization
meeUng Supt. Joe Ilolllday said
that the board Is scheduled to be
In session at 5 p m. on July 3 at
the high school building.

LAST TIMES TODAY

ALL SEATS 50c
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SMLM

protects your skin

while you tan
...mostany tun lotion help you

tan...but only one contains fabulous
Revenescence to keepyour

dewy-moi- and fresh against
the sun'sdrying effects.

$2, $3.50 (plus tax)
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SalesBannedOn

Half-Hatch-
ed Eggs

VIENNA. Austria tfl-- Tbe Aus-

trian government has banned the
sale of the country's latest fad In

wonder cure-al-ls half-batch-

eggs.

Claims that nine-day-o-ld embryo

chicks were a great restorative
and source of hormones appeared
in Austria about three months ago.

Hatcheries suddenly found busi
ness booming, with the half-inc-
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eight Umes the price of a freshegg.
Vienna's University Clinic testedthe claims One doctor and 15 pa.

lients took the nlne.-day-o-ld eggs
every day for a month, first thing
In the morning

The paUents claimed they felt
"fresher" than before.

The clinic's official verdict:
"They don't appearto do any good,
and they don't appear to do any
harm."

But the Ministry of Social Wei-far-e
banned sale of the eggs any.

way.
"Under the food laws," the Min-

istry said, "they are snnllpH trA
Under the drug laws, medicines'

baUd mi asUlosj for uvea or can ds soia oojy m drug ttoraj."
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